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MR. BREWSTER VERY PROMPTLY ;

IS VERY MUCH ALIVEIN ECHO PEACE
:

Board of Works Holds Lively 
Meeting—West Street to^ 

be Improved.

Startling Condition of Affairs 
Told to the General 

Assembly.

I Citizens Held Splendid Meet- 
• ing Last Night—Much 

Interest Shown.

NORTH TONA WANDA, N.Y.,, commissioner that Mrs Kelly would 
June 6.—After her grave had been | have to be buried at public expense.

o i The commissioner directed that theMr. XV. S. Brewster, M.P.P.. in talking with a Courier man this morn-

Mv attention has been called to criticisms published in The Expos
er by some members of the Trades and Labor Council on me for not intro

ducing the bill to abolish the property qualification for Aldermen, 1 can 
nlv say that the criticisms must have been made without full knowledge 

the facts. 1 did last session bring the matter before the House. The 
Municipal Act which contained the clauses sought to be amended was 

cn before the House, being revised, and in committee of the whole House 
Vrought the matter.-.up and urged as strongly as I could that the pro- 

qualifications fori Aldemen be abolished. The members on both sides 
tiie House objected and a vote was then taken to have the qualification 
dished, and myself and Mr. Stud holme, the Labor member for East 
milton, were the only pnes who voted for the motion. Mr. Rowell,, 
1er of the Opposition and everyone of his followers present

■T thînk1 thlsTucts1 we're not known by the members who criticized 

■ h y conduct, or I am sure they would not have done so.

dug and undertakers despatched 
a Buffalo hospital for her body, Mrs grave be dug and ordered an under- 
William F. Kelly of this city, was’ taker to take dtprge of the body- 
found very much alive and improving The undertaker demanded the body 
in the hospital. Yesterday Kelly tele-1 from the hospital, and learned that 
phoned the hospital to inquire after'the woman was alive. He notified 
the condition of his wife. He un- ’ the commissioner but not in time to. 
derstood the hospital attendant to stop the completion of the grave, 
say that Mrs. Kelly was dead. Not, Mrs. Kelly is suffering from infantile 
having enough money to foot fun- paralysis, and her recçvery is con- 
eral bills, he notified the charity "sidered remarkable.

!Ui

At the meeting of the Board of 
Works held in the City Hall last night 
it was decided to purchase a Buffa’o 
Pitts' traction engine through the 
Waterous Engine Works of this city. 
The new engine will be used for run-

stone,

[Canadian Press Despatch]One of the best attended meetings
TORONTO, June 6—Massey Hallin the history of Echo Place Im

provement Association) was held last 
night at the Mohawk Park school.

The meeting opened at 8.30 with 
President J. J. tiurke in the chair, church was brought to the notice of 
He spoke of the large number of rate the assembly. 

and residents present, and

presented another remarkable sight 
last night when the work of the home 
mission committee of the Presbyterian

ning the stone crushe 
as a road roller and a 
machine.

West Street to Be Improved.
It was decided to enter into nego

tiations with the Township Council 
in reference to the improving of the 
upper end of West street, i.e., from 
George street to the City limits thence 
up the hill to Mt. Hope cemetery. It 
is the intention of the board to do 

i their part in improving the road both 
in labor and expense. It was also de
cided to have a new four foot walk 
(cement) laid from the junction of 

"George street to the top of the hill 
at the upper cemetery for the conven
ience of the public. This will be wel
come news to the public generally, es
pecially to those who reside at the 
extreme end of West street and those 
who visit Mt. Hope cemetery occas
ionally and those who go there fre
quently for various jfurposes.

No Appointment Made.
Contrary to expectations no ap- 

made in connection

Dr. Grant, the superintendent, told 
the audience of some of the featues

payers 
expressed his pleasure.

Report of Committees
Mr. Geo. W. Hall, chairman of 

thé committee on sidewalks, reported 
petition had been circulated 

to have a cement sidewalk placed on 
both sides of the Hamilton Road, 
from the city limits to the eastern 
boundary of Echo Place. The Asso- 
ciation*are securing the walk under 
the local improvement plan, which 
requires that the petition be signed 
by two thirds of the ratepayers, and 
their assessment must amount to over 
one half of the total assessment. He 
reported that he had been advised 
by Township Clerk Smith that the 
petition was sufficiently signed.

It was moved by Mr. F. T. Mor
row and seconded by Mr. Mgrley 
Myers that the report be adopted 
The. work will be started as soon as

ANOTHER INDUSTRY
FOR BRANTFORD

the

of the year.
Mr. Kinsel, of Sydney, presented 

the side of the work among the for
eign element in Sydney.

He had known of cases 
they killed dogs to feed their children.

“Filthy and poor they may be,” said 
the speaker “but they are just as rich 
as John D. Rockefeller, because they 
have an immortal soul. *_

The speaker made a fierce arraign
ment of the Dominion Steel Company 

’with regard to the treatment of the 
foreign element in its employ.

Dr. Amaron made a stirring address 
upon the work in Quebec. The speak
er quoted a member of the Legisla
ture who said: “We do not want to 
destroy religion, but if these cursed 
priests do not leave politics and other 
such questions alone we will have to 
chocke them all.”

>usc

tiiat
in which

PUBLIC SCHOOL AN
ABSOLUTE NECESSITY

A deal was concluded yesterday between the Greater Brantford Boatd 
and representatives from an American company whereby a branch of ait 

, industry, making all lines of sporting goods, will be established in Brant

ford

.1
I

Representatives of the firm have secured land in Eagle Place, and 
will proceed with the erection of a two story building containing ap
proximately 12,000 feet of floor space. Plans are being prepared at thei 

present time for this building. . .
It is the purpose of this company to employ considerable female la

bor. To develop an organization here, instructors will be brought 1.1 
from Philadelphia *0 train the help. As rapidly as an organization can 
be got together, the business will extend so as to employ in the neigh
borhood of 50 or 60 hands. The pay roll will be very large.

The company will invest upwards of $30,000 in the city.
In deference to the wishes of the parties interested, the name ofi 

this concern cannot be given out for some little time.
This concern is of high reputation and strong financial standing 06 

about half a million dollars. . -
Mr. Einmerson, the Publicity Commissioner, had the matter in ham! 

throughout. •

Old Country people coming to this 
city brought with them reasonable 
sized families and this together with 
the natural increase was taxing all 
efforts to cope with them.

Trustee ut. Watson asked if a 
school in the Eastern part of the city 
would relieve the situation as a whole.

The/chairman replied that it would. 
This particular portion was growing 
very rapidly and with a change ol 
boundaries it would help a lot.

Trustee Lyle gave instances ot 
children who had to be refused admis
sion. some as old as nine years. He 

state that it was 
Protestants had felt

Brantford will have to erect another 1 
Public school and that too almost im
mediately. This much was defi litc’.y 
decided upon at the regular meeting 

the Public school boatd held last 
m cuing in the Council Chamber. I he 
buildings and Grounds committee 

ere instructed to have plans and 
-. reifications prepared for a ten-room 

Pool, and tenders will then be 1 all- 
i |\,r. The City Council will be ap

proached in the matter as soon as 
■ ssiiilc and if they do not feel ip- 

the necessary by-law,

■■.

1
ÿ

pointment was
with the Sewer Department. It was 
rumored that a new supervisor of that 

LONDON. June 6.—Militant sut- department 0f the work would be 
fragettes to-day almost succeeded m appo;ntc(l. A name of A certain alder
interrupting the deliberations of the mafi was mentioned for the position, 
peace conference between the dele- but. the subject was not 
•rates of the Balkan allies and Turkey proached at last night’s meeting, 
by organizing a demonstration outside Accepted Offer.

James’ Palace during the session. The Board of Works decided to aç- 
The Women’s Freedom League cept the 0ffer of $800 from the L._E. 

called a meeting to protest against the , an(i . Ry., for a piece of Pr°P®rfy °n 
Government's supposition that it was | Yorkshire street (off West Mill St) ), 
able to secure peace abroad while un- through which the company have the 
able to maintain peace at home. The right of way. The price was satisfaî- 

informed the organizers that tory to all concerned.

jpossible.
Light Committee

Mr. F. T. Mdrrow, chairman 
the light committee, reported that a 
meeting is called for next Wednes
day night at his residence to arrange 
for the proposed street lights.

. fP'
dined to pass . „ ,
tin: proposal will be submitted^» the 
,, ,..,\0 ior their approval at the next also regretted to

1 nicipal elections in Ja.vwf y. wL^v^send their children to
Chairman George Ryeyson formally n 11 o Catholic schools to be ed-

brou"ht the matter to/.ne attention ot the Roman Catholic s d
Vr il, sa'd thé new school was ucated owing to lack of accommoua 

tW h..ar. Ht sa«ljp« new o tion. This ought not to be
Trustee Harvey Clement said the 

board could not proceed too quickly 
in the matter. The condition existed 
regardless of the best efforts of the 
board to cope with it It was abso
lutely nccesary that this section o 
the city have a school. They might 

the situation fairly and

even ap-

JAPAN COMES BACK
WITH HOT REJOINDER

mn

Will Hold Picnic St.
It was moved by Mr James Barnes 

and seconded by Mr. Robert Hamil
ton, that the association hold a pic
nic July 10, at Mohawk Park. A 
committee consisting of Mr. Barnes, 
Mr F. T. Morrow, Mr. Zigrnan, Mr 
Elmer Grummett and Mr. Fitness 

appointed to' arrange for the

f.
iIt had been, necessary to refuse 

pupils in several of the spools, not
withstanding. the fact that outside 
quarters had been rented. The board 
had vot e wisely purchased property tn 

X Fast Ward several years ago in 
x i-ritity of Raw don street and it
he n a splendid investment They ««Jface^ thejr conti<k„ce. 

property, and the section of tak di’CI1sPs;on shewed the extreme
in which it was located was . f move suggested. The a decision was

mg very rapidly. He advocatct ^y( money being paid for extra that the members will not patronize
hate action. j accm„modation would go a long way lbe city merchants who will not de-
:hc request of the board. Mr at - sinking fund and in- Uvcr goods free of charge to the
r explained the situation ns 1. toW1 p y ® schoo). Pen.d , were Echo Place residents. The associa- 

, ,t a, present, t: Mated t «te ,,e„randmg that their e.hHdr- ad- tion fe1t that they are not asking tor
ra"vi,wd M t , z . j . , ,t :-L t tfetjr-Vct;:* nfaw .t$>. the wr-

niadeTÎ Grand- - nc^arv ^B chants.
view ,n add,.ton ^nderganens no old Morrell street school has been their Rtores than Echo Place,

ssïerrsu'sssd'ç
following motion which was llnan 
imously carried: That the Buildings 
and Grounds Committee get out plans 
and specifications at once for a ten- 
room school and that tenders be call
ed. Further that the City Councilic 
waited on and asked to supply the 
money; if this is not acceptable that 
a by-law be submitted to the ratepay
ers ^t the municipal elections m Jan 

next.

it.
[Canadian Press Despatch] | The note says that the Californian

TOKIO. Tune 6—The rejoinder of ; land legislation violates article one ofi 
Japan to the United States note on j the Japanese-American treaty of 1911,1 
the subject of the Californian alien! which authorizes subjects or citizens 
land ownership law, reiterates that of the contracting parties to own or 
the bill passed by the California leg- lease houses, which are inseparable 
islature violates the spirit of the Jap- parts of real estate. It also declares 
anese-American treaty by discriminât- that the new bill .violates the lour
ing against a friendly power. It teenth amendment to the United 
points out that even if the question States constitution requiring t 
is an economic one, it enters the do-, states to grant equal protection under!

relations 1 and its laws to all persons within its jurx

;
police
the meeting was illegal.

A large crowd of hostile persons j 
pulled the speakers from the wagon 
thev were using as a platform, gnd 
finally the police arrested three of the 
speakers. Mrs. Marianne Hyde and 
Miss Constance Andrews, both of 
whom have suffered terms of ur.pns- 

and . Miss

1 M

Military Noteswas 
picnic.

Free Delivery The Dufferin Rifles' advance guard 
of some 20 men, under command of 
Lifut Sager, leave for Niagara-on- 
the-Lake to-morrow morning. They 
will have everything in good shape 
when the Regiment arrive on Mon
os r. On Wednesday, a big sharp 
Pgllt will take place on w'WcR'St*'*» « 
troops in camp will take part. The 
troops will march out on Tuesday 
night and bivouac, attacking at dawn.

i.ie
made last nightrty

il
onmeftt for the 
Ogilvie.

cause.
main of international 
therefore becomes a political question, isdiction. ’

NEW Y-OE.iL .June <>—A- 
cable savs—An inquest held yester
day on the body of Sarah Christina 
Addis, 61 years old. of Popham 
road. London, developed that the wo

of General 
she

e-a

A Big Ball Takes
Place in Albert Hallof the new ■ descendantopening

in the Holme dale on Chestnut avenue 
there would be 64 divisions ready for 

eupation after the summer holidays. 
This would be after dispensing with 
the use of two rooms in St. Basil s old 

hool. the room in Lambden’s house 
F.agle Place, three rooms now being 

I rid in halls and the tower at Central 
hool. at which school there was also 
afternoon class, and the closing of 

:,r old Morrell street school.. With 
... average of 45 pupils for every roo/n 
n the city, government standard, he 
, h sure this regulation would have 

, he exceeded or pupils turned away, 
lie felt it was due the children, and 

■ educational interests of the city 
ommodation of the pro-

man was a
Wolfe, and that for three years

received $2 a week from a female 
aid society, of which she paid 80 cents 
for rent.

“Wild” Bill To-morrow
Manager Ort of the St. Thomas 

decided last night to pitch
DEAD ON HER WAY 

HOME AFTER FUNERAL
LISTOWEL, June 6—Mrs. Robert

MMfuneral ot J f death Mrs. been in progress since Monday. She, „ill have an opportun-

SAtrÎU. o. U-, XU****** » "“.r» ••• "im in p.-
towel, for 2Q years.

DROPS
:had perceptible!A flurry of alarm 

when the Queen arrived, lest the sut- 
fragettes might choose the occasion1 
for another outrage, but they made 
no atempt to spoil the evening, and 
the Queen with evident delight, 
watched the stately court of Louis 
IV. and afterward the make believe 
Kings and Queens of France and 

England. The hereditary Grandduke 
of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, the Count
ess of Dudley, Harry Lindsay and the 
Countess of March were commanded 
to sup with the actual queen. .

Pa vie va and her troups, all in pmK. 
and white, danced the historic gavot- 

surrounded by the courts of the

. INEW YORK. June 6—A cable 
from London this morning says:

The spirit of Louis XIV filled the 
Albert Hall last night, when the Ver
sailles ball took place in the presence 
of Queen Mary, the Duke of Con
naught, Prince Arthur and Princess 
Patricia of Connaught, the Batten- 
bergs, the Schlesweg-Holsteins and 
other royalties. The hall was decor
ated with gold in the cipher of the 
French king and with mimic crowns 

white ground, while at one end, 
oil a throne under a blue canopy with 
fleur-de-lis, King Louis sat with his 
consort, surrounded by five hundrW 
society folk, forming a mimic court of 
the seventeenth century.

The hereditary Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg-Strelitz. in golden coat 
and blue robes of state, played Louis 
while the Countess of Dudley was 
Queen Mary Therese.

The processions passed amid out
bursts of applause and 
Shakespeare ball did not approach in 
beauty and magnificence this great 
charity fete.

wasteam
“Wild" Bill Baker in to-morrow s 

the baseball park. Baker is
- I|

* I il
1

I
:$

UaryAdditïon to Technical School
also decided to call tor ten

ders for a small addition to the 
nical School, from the plan subnutte 
by Instructor Styles.

IS THICKER THAN WATER.BLOODIt was on a
J
1

iat more acc 
v kind should be supplied at once z tes.

^ 2
world.

Lady Liana Manners in genuine! 
seventeenth century pink brocade, 
entered under a high parasol earned 
by an attendant, and caused a sensa

tion for youth and originality.
Lady Alington’s Russian quadrille 

was an enormous success as the 
splendor of. the gowns and jewels 
won approval from the Queen her-

i Broke Callarl 
Laum Social ( gone When

He Fell

Successful

#§i even thesuccessful lawn social was 
M on the beautiful and spacious 

George Ward, 
last flight under the

very i
’met with a veryof Alderman Mr. John ’Feelcy

accident yesterday evening 
bone broken, and at

self.muga street 
pices of the Wesley Methodist 
rch. The Dufferin Rifles band was 

attendance and furnished the | 
occasion which was

IIP*painful 
having his collar Criticism With Regard

To the Recent Derby
•Zj, the same time received a very 

shaking up. He was riding on a sulky 
• „ -nit on the race track, at

■ ry much enjoyed bÿ those present. exerc suddenly the
The fish pond, supervised by Mrs J. | Agricultural Park wo > o{
iirown. and Mrs R. Brown did a, colt became frightened P
thriving business, and was a valuable paper which the wind blew in trout 
a-set to the affair. At. the ice cream q{ jt_ and plunged, thowing Mr. 
and cake booth, the smart corps of pee, off the rig on to the ground, 
waiters were kept constantly on the , taken to his home where

°f rCVThe Dr. Marquis, who had been summon 
ed, attended to his injuries. Mr. 
Feeley will be laid up for some time 

result of the accident.

severe — -3

.u sic for the

i:
I conduct was of a character impose 

cab’ei sible to overlook.

from London says: Bitter condemn- pubUc is”

atory criticism is heard on all sides qualifications of the Bower Ismay; 
to-day of the methods of Johnny ilorse but what made this necessary. 
Reiff, who sent Craganour bumping j Thousands upon thousands of pounds 
and jiushing into Aboyeur in thj ; sterling all over the British Empire; 
Derby, and made the great class1'? j )las been lost to bookmakers, but t a 
what one paper terms “ a nasty b! r. j people with a line sporting spin 
on the records of our national sports- : bave only congratulation and praise 
man ship.” j for the stewards who made the on-.

The enquiry by the stewards of jection on their own initiative, 
the jockey club is still under way. The press as a whole, while unanw
and there seems a strong likelihood moUs in viewing the act °t^ Emily! 
of Reiff being set down from the j Davison, the woman who grabbed tlie 
English tracks, especially as thene j bridle of the King’s horse, Anmer, at 

very peculiar rumors afloat. ; the Derby, as one of dementia anrt 
clamorous for] alluding to it as a grotesque an® 

meaningless kind of martyrdom ia 
the fancied interests of a political 
cause and at the cost of grave peril 
to the lives of others, takes senona 
ground. As expressed by one typical 
editorial "tlie public will be deepened 
in its misgivings as to the amount ofi 
wisdom which a new electorate that 
can produce such advocates can bring; 
to the service of the state.’

[Canadian Press Despatch!h
NEW YORK, June 6^- A 1hurt and wound the 

not so much the dis-I
;

and a good source 
received from that quarter.

./’fair was one of the most success- 
ini ever held in the history of this 
: 1,riving Methodist church, and the 
I ...dies’ Aid realized a good sum as 
i],e outcome of the social. Aid. Ward 

■ as on hand with his glad hand and 
niai smile, and made everybody 

welcome.

was I:-■I*
as a

|uIII i

Wedding. Bells 11 ij Hi! .

CO LLIER- NORRIS.
\ very pretty wedding was solemn

ized yesterday afternoon at the home 
and Mrs. Norris.. Erie Ave., 

was

n rWASHINGTON. June 6 —Samuel 
lonipcrs, president of the American 
. deration of Labor, was operated on 
.TV -hortly after noon tô-daÿ at a 
..-vital for mastoid abscess. Surg- 

■ i -aid his physical condition was 
promise a speedy recovery.

i'-fas F are some
Sporting writers are 

disciplining of the jockey, the Pall 
Mall Gazette saying:

“Whether Reiff was to blame or 
not, is a matter of vital importance 
to thousands of race-goers, and to 
a greater extent to the prestige “if 
the sport of kings. If in the stewards 
opinion Reiff was physically unable 
to keen his mount straight and pre
vent the interference, justice de
mands that publicity be given to the 
fact.M

' “Sporting Life” inquires why Reiff 
who must he held accountable for 
the favorite’s wierd behaviour, has 

free thus far,” and “The Wes> 
the jockey’s

of Mr. 
when
united in marriage to _
U. Collier, Rev. G. H. North officia-

mtheir daughter, Evelyn,
Mr. Richard 6 !

mji" ,
Itii oéCimlin h as to ting.

:bride looked very pretty in a 
handsome dress of blue silk and was 

assisted by Miss Bessie Ackers, 
satin dress. Mr.

IllThePROBS.
, TORONTO, June 6,—The area
y''v'ehrdryaSha0sVmoytedet?the Atlantic ^^^^nEd'd^he honors for the 

and the western low area » "°’v After the ceremony a dainty
moving across the Great Lakes. Rsm ^"st'was scrved in the dining room, 
has fallen in pretty nearly all parts « Tuesday evening last the iAem- Provinces and m ^Onjuesi y q ^

of the Gospel Tabernacle met at the 
of the bride ana presented a 

token of the es

:

WOvm *

c_ Poultry Association 
The members of the Brantford 

Poultry Association met in the office) 
of H. S. Pierce last night at which 
the general routine of business was 
transacted. ... . _ .À

1
4i 'T/ *-of the Western 

Northv/cstern Ontario. <2:<2BSi
1FORECASTS:

Fresh southwesterly winds with a 
r v local showers or thunderstorms, 
oa: day, fresh northwest winds, fair are held

■ classes.

home
music cabinet as

in which the bride and groom 
by the members of the

a gone
minster Gazette saysteem

»md ooler. i
| :

.

m
’Vt......******H*e. ■ yiBenia.l '■>'> y

d >I think they fan 
are mistaken. but

think others cannot live 
mistaken st*Umi are more

i
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*
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SALE IN CANADA

rders” : r
i

i

n an I

an— 
klav- 
jlod- 
pakt* 
give 
cent

l
i

ilk of 
will
for

have

quvt»- 
ni are 
things 
hiuing 
|o pro- 
. Are

SSER
GER

irance Co.

mer Season

COMPANY

irs., Friday and Sat. 
June 5, 6, 7

PALS
S. J. CORBETT’S

Great Play.

10-20-30.
;rday, Children 10c,

en and there 
L Tlie l ord 

blind liv txvo- 
leniand has 
lui-, I f yon 

service you 
n’t delay.

0 }■<>!'Is on the 
OssiHlc- testimrniv 
Frit < 
i cai >1 ,<KM) with 
[tie. ( hit f Vet par- 
lipaiiv of Canada, 
Lot .il Sale s Agen- 
-- or direct from

i imabout

afforded as to guide*, 
i ll. fishing and hunting 

t : « m s. routes, ets. A particu- 
v valuable n ature of the publica- 
i is a large map which gives at a 
ice the clearest possible idea of 
character of the whole Reserve. 

>y y>\ this publication may be oh* 
icd from Tli. « - J. Nelson, City 
fSenger and 1 ivket Agent, Branf- 
d. Out

riiiat a in 
ic aihl
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* CHICAGO. June 5. —L;ifc.- s< 
(tarheat today for prompt ‘.■hipi 
Chicago had a rallying eff.-r-t 
jlellverles. Altho the murk ft <j

latestj&rices ranged fn-m < 
tiet advance. Torn finish* «1

• oats, down a shade t«. •>,.«• a ,<
Increased in cost 21,21 ' 1

Wheat in Liverpool .■!-.<.• i1 
lower. Corn, Ld to Vi !•>( 
a^testh, wheat 1H" low- : Ai t 

lower. Berlin, --lost-d ]

WINNIPEG OPTIC

?

i&ÜL
■

» » »** « ♦!« » H*W* ♦ » ♦ ♦ J-... -v-
Se

FOR SALE !COMING EVENTSAGENTS WANTEDs
Grocery and Meat 

Business
IBPI ______________ k _ SUFFER ANS Concert in Aiex-

A GENTS wanted evtrywhetr fot jAndfà Presbyterian Church, Mon-

Box 113, Toronto, Ont._______________ ____ _

Splendid Brick 

Cottage with 

Bath* Room

[ft
■2 i Lot on Chatham St., 40 x 1

Price $425.
3 Lots on Marlboro St.. 33 x 

132; Price $9 a foot.
I lot on -Marlboro St., 33 \ 

99: Price $8 per ft.
Lot North . Ward 35 x 66. 

with barn. Price $1,200.
2 lots, corner Curtis and Raw- 
don Sts., 32 x 105; Price $275 
each.

- 2 lots on Waterloo street. 38
x too. Price $700 each.

6 roomed 1 1-2 storey white 
brick hoyse on Terrace 1I<11 
Lot 43 x 294: cement floor.
Price $2,000; $200 down...............

List your houses with us; no 
charge unless we sell.

1 Wheat—Si- Op on nVh f nw
T - J4ay ......

(Oct. 90Vis :jib
Oats—

Only ...,. 35%. , 351.4
Pet. 1.... 30% 3i;% 3414

TORONTO GRAIN MA

5-"
IllDigit!?

Illi' 1111| II If i,

iîlii! i

GET READY with your donations 
for Flag Day on Saturday, June 7, 
—the annual appeal of the Wdttteh s 
Hospital Aid fet funds 
their work,

OPENING SERVICES of the New
Alexandra PrlêsDÿteriaii Chiirch. 
June Bth) Rev. W. J. Clark, D.D. of 
Montreal, will .preâch.

A GENTS, share the big profits sell- 
^ing our household specialty, sells 
at sight in every home. Write for par
ticulars. J. H. Pettapicce Co., 196 
Lyon Street, Ottawa, Ont.___________

AGENTS wanted everywhere for 
■ easy selling $5 proposition ; $25 
taily easily made. PartifcUlars free. 
Box 451, Toronto.

; Wheat, fall, bushel . . . . ?0
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, bushel....................
Rye. bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel . 

TORONTO DAIRY
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls C ! 
B-utter. separator, dairy.. V | 
Butter, creamery, solids.. U 
Butter, store lots ..
AJheese, new. Jb ....
Eggs, new-laid ....
Honey, extracted, lb

WINNIPEG GRAIN Mt
WINNIPEG. June 5—G4 

6ver the prairie provinces w 
’ today. Trading on 1 he grain 

fairly active, especiali;- îij
hours, 
up.
to %c higher for t -.utraet. 

Oats and flax v: re sreadyJ 
Cash grain: No. 1 northern 

2. U3c: No. 3, üUc: No. 1. S4c: 
No. 6, 71c ; feed, ”»T1-»c : Noj 
seeds. 88c; No 2. *
1 tough, Stic; No. 2.
1 red winter. No. 2,
90c: No. 4, 84Vic.

Oats—No. 2 O.W.. 34*io; 1 
3134c: extra. No. 1 feed, 33%c 

Barley—No. 3, 46Vic; No. 4, 
42 V4c.

Flax—No. 1 
W.. $1.10; No. 3

to çârrÿ off
cl5% ing, barn, etc. Dwelling con- ;. 

tains all improvements, in- • • 

eluding hot water furnace, ■ ; 

bath, gas, etc. We can highly ! ! 

recommend this business to 

intending purchasers.

■We have received instruc

tions to sell one of the best 

Grocery and Meat Businesses 

in the city, long established 

and very, successful trade ; 

retiring. The stock is

i
oA one stroy brick cottage, con

taining parlor, 
kitchen, summer kitchen, two 
bedroom swith clothes closets, two 
apartment cellar, bath room with 
two piece bath, verandah on front, 
wired for electricity. Lot 33 x 132 
Price Si .800.00. For particulars 
apply to the ufidersigned.

u
dining room,¥ V

%

ill! O^.Won^ltYouHav, A SSÆ
House On Yqur Hands consuitmg us as to the possibility of

or are looking for one. A -v-ng m Write or
COURIER advertisement, Toronto> 0nt. ________
stating the price, rent, size 
and location of your house, 
will be read by nearly every
body in Brantford who may 
be looking for arbouse.

Owners and agents of1 
properties in Brantford and 
suburbs can quickly and 
profitably get in touch with 
the prospective buyers and 
renters.

%
!

NOTICE.
The members of Court Brant No. 

85, C.O.F., are urgently féejuésted 
to attend a special faceting of the 
court on Monday, June 9th, at 8 o. 
m., in the Court room. Very import
ant business will be discussed,

H. V. GREEN, Rec. Sec.

i bill w i ,

I!
0
0owner

all new, and the fixtures are 

first-class. The business is to 

be sold together with the Real 

Estate, consisting of two- 
storey brick store and dwell- for personal interview-

I u
Those desiring to investi- 

are re-11 i|||v I

; til liife 1

WANTED—Canvassers, whole or 
” spare time, salary or commission; 
samples free or returnable; no cash 
or security reutred; permanent posi
tion, regular customers, exclusive ter
ritory; premiums; write quick. Alfred 
D. Tyler. London. Canada.

S. P. Pitcher & Songate this proposition 

quested to c£ll at our office euetlenews end Ml tetete Sorter,

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

The close \vvs Vic 
Cash wheat vv-- :n fairF. J. Bullock &,Co.I

m MARRIED
CORBETT—DICKSON — At the 

home of the bride's parents. “Idyl- 
wyld,” Seaforth, on June 3rd, by 
Rev. F. H. Larkin. Rev, Edward 
Annand Corbett of Watrous, Sask., 

of Rev, Thomas Corbett, to
DIED

;207 Colborne ft, (upstairs).

Telephone—Bell 28.

Real Estate, Insurance. Valua

tors, Money to Loan.

/ >►II! : N<ARTICLES FOR SALE S. G. READ & S9& Limited | sic': No.

Mc- 
if tak-

EVERYTHING IN

isSS&m
_ i =?ïS!à=sr5ouTH Market St.,

<6Q(tn buys five-passenger 
«POVV Laughlin-Buick car. 
en before Saturday night; four doors, 
new rear tires; greatest bargain ever 
offered in Brantford. 12 Queen Si. a5

§Efik; son ■.Brantford, Ont.I 129 Colborne St.

p'i it>* tVti; ISMILEY—At his residence in Teeter- 
ville, on Thursday, Jiine Sth. James 
Smiley «aged 79 years and 5 days. 
The funeral will take place on Sat

urday. at 2.30 p.m,, to Booktoti Ceme
tery.

N.W.C.. $1.13 
C.W., 31.DH4

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN
1t :f l»r1i :jr ;

l^OR SALE—Don’t disgrace the 
neighbors any longer with such 

an untidy lawn, when a Brockville 
guaranteed Lawn Mower can be had 

A pleasure to run them be- 
of the high wheel and every

MINNEAPOLIS. June 5.—(
__July, S9%c; Sept.. 9aC4e t
Hard, 9134c; No. 1 northenn, 9 
No. 2. 88%c to 89%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow,-^Bc t 
Oats—No. 3 white, ,371-40. | 
jive—No. 2. 55c to 57 Wc. .# 
Flour—First parents, $4.60 

cond patents, $4.25 to $4 60; 
}3 30 to $3.70; second clears, I 

CHEESE MARK!

MALE HELP WANTED ______iBRANTFORDw -1
Insurance and Investment i 

BROKERS

K AN EXTRA NICE HOME! 

$2100
K ###ij jj

1 BELL boy wanted. Apply to the 
Belmont Hotel, Brantford, m-27 Friends and acquaintances kindly 

accept this intimation.so easy.
cause _
blade tempered like a, razor. Remem
ber, also, a device on every machine 
for sharpening. We have 50 machines 
to choose from in price $3.75 to $7.50. 
Special—Any mower sold on pay
ments, $1 down, $1 a week. Open 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings. W. H. Turnbull & Sons, 
99 Colborne St.

! —An extra nice
home.

brick bungalow in the 
Ward ; contains parlor, dining
room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
complete bath, good cellar and 
nice verandah with brick piers. 
Three hundred cash and easy 
terms for balance.
rpo LET—One of the best flats 
A in the East End; hot-water 
heating, electric light, complete 
bath, kitchen and dining-room, 
downstairs, 
month.

:».& r.v.f;*.WANTED—Smart boy at once. Ap- 
” ply Temple Shoe Store. mtf New buff 

East FOR QUICK BUYERS£ LOST AND FOUND (Successors to the late J.P.Pitcher)
; r T OST—Silver watch, key wind, near 

^ Chatham and Murray. Reward at
1-21

NORTH WARD
$2000_Nv ^storey re<! 

rooms, lot 50 x 136, room for 
another house.

ï I 11

? f l
WANTED—Smart be" boy’ wagcs
-TT $10.00 a month. Apply New Am
erican Hotel.

Palace Street—A splendiff home two blocks from Brant Ave. 
having large cellar, hall, double parlors, dining room, 
kitchen, four bed rooms and bath, two rooms finished in 
attic. Has good plumbing and hot water tank in attic and 

Buck furnace, stone foundation and solid brick wails.

KINGSTON, June 5.—J 
-cheese>fooard today ■ -1 bos 
S15 bmces colored boarded, 
11466.

BROCKVILLE. June 5. 
cheese board meeting 2600 
1945 white were registered..

was rei used by

m-27 Courier.
brick, 7. "WANTED—A good strong boy to 

’ ' learn plumbing. Apply T. J. Min-
m-19

CHIROPRACTICi i1;
i : I CARA STINSON, D.C.—Doctor of 

Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C.. 
Member I.C.A., 45J4 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont. Chronic and Nerv
ous Diseases a specialty.
-hours : 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and other hours by ap
pointment. Consultation free.

31 es.

KVANTED—Young man to assist in 
office and make himself generally 

fiseful; must be first-class writer. Ap- 
jrljr American Hotel._________mlS

d»ni AA—Brick cottage, 7 |
tPtiXUU rooms, large lot t

new
A splendid bargain at $3.000.

Central Homes - Several very nice homes located within a 
few blocks of the centre of the city at prices that will giv» 

quick sale.

ofler. ll%c.

17ARMEES who are willing 
T to contract Seed Beans 
might apply to

and large brick barn, William 1 CATTLE MA1if :SkOffice
t J—New l'/2 storey 

brick. 8 rooms, all 
conveniences, verandah, Brant 
Ave.

$2750I Rent $16.00 UNION STOCK Ya
TORONTO, June 5—! 

live stock at the Uni-n 
02 cars, 548 
sheep and 217 calves.

Butchers.
Choice steers of export] 

quality sold at $G.?0 to 57. 
choice butchers, 56.60 to 
$6.15 to $6.f>0; cominon, $'-.75 
cows. 55.75 to $6.25 : goo^- c 
$5.65; medium cows. $4.7j t< 
cows, $4 to 5L5U: choice; b 
$6.25; medium to good bi 

,$5.50; common, $4 50 to $5 
Stockers and Feed 

1 Feeders, 800 to 85Û lbs., j 
5S6.25; stocjt$rfm%600 to 700 
$5.75; Ught rough eastern 
to 600 lbs.. $4.75 to $5.10.

Milkers and Spring 
The market for milkers i 

was not as good as en r lie 
week. Pries ranged from $j 
but the bulk sold at $50 to 

Veal Calves. ! 
Choice veal calves sold at ! 

good, at $7.50 to $8.50; coi 
$6.50; inferior. $5 to $5.50. I 

Sheep and Lam 
Sheep, ewes, light. $6 

ewes and rams. $4.50 to 1 
lambs. $7 to $7.5": spring 
$5.50 to $8 50 each.

WANTED—Bench and floor mold- 
ers at once. Brantford Foundry 

<V Development Co., Limited, Grey St.
iighest wages to competent mechan

ics. m"19

. Bow Park Farm JohnS. Dowling & Co. ARTHUR 0. SEC0RD eattie. 2U61—New 2 storey
brick. 8 rooms, all 

conveniences, Brant Ave.
Excellent building lot 

Dufferin and Chestnut Avenues 
at investment prices.

' $3000FOR SALE I
$1350

LIMITED
Both Phones 198, Night Phones 

561, 1284, 1237 and 1091
54 MARKET ST,BRANTFORD

sk
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 

Phones—Bell 1750, Ant. 175. House-Both Phones 237.

.38 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
T'LOOK moulders and wooden flask 

makers wanted at our Brampton 
plant; local option town; twenty miles 
from Toronto. Apply 36 Queen E.;

; Toronto, or Pease Foundry Co, Ltd, 
Brampton. / ____________

WANTED—Good stout boy to learn
1 ’ * the presswork; fine chance for ad
vancement to right boy. Apply T. 
Convery, foreman, Courier. mtf

onil —Red pressed brick cot
tage, five rooms, on Ruth

DAY’Shi Renting and Information Bureau
Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.
_■ CHARGES for listing.

FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 
rooms and apartments; $1.00 f|>r

BRflfGS me pefiSHs who are l&oS£- 
mg for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
and transients looking

St,; easy terms.
—144 brick, containing six 

«p£OUU rooms, all conveniences, 
on Alfred St.

PHONES Residence Ciif

7 South Market Street, i
MAHF iGE LICENSES.

mm: !

* REMOVAL SALEI
—Victoria St, «containing 

eigfit rooms, convenien-$2400 xNO This is our last week at the old T***-
sTh«d. After this week we will be ï»-1 —Jj^vest Ÿouïr Savings Where You Can Realize M°re

cafed at 97 Colborne street, now oc- "
cupied by Mr. a. w. Daniels, where Than 3% On Your Investments,

we 'will carry the most new and com
plete l'nes of coal and gas ranges, 

baby carriages, builders’

, I
ces, excellent repair.*! iy —l^t storey detached xsi- 
«P* I vV dence, Brant Ave, con-WANTED-A man of neat appear- 

’’ ance and good worker as sales
man for local business; must be ag
gressive and have the ability to make 
a success of whatever he undertakes. 
We have a splendid opening for such 
a man. Party must be able to furnish 
references. Apply by mail. Toronto 
Sales Co, 36 South James St, Ham
ilton. mwsl9

FOR SALE !Î tainirig six rooms, conveniences.
—Large two storey brick, 

four bedrooms, conveni$3600ï THE MAN WHO INVESTS IN SELECTED REAL ES
TATE IN A GROWING CITY ADOPTS THE 

SAFEST AND SUREST WAY TO BECOME 

INDEPENDENT.

The Gilbert Realty Go., 
Limited

» enceS, West St.
—Two storey brick. \\ ’- 

liam St, 3 bedroom-
furniture,
hardware, fishing tacqle, paints, oils, 
glass, etc. It will pay you to get

strangers 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Bell Phone 1281.

$2600m si
l||Bi

our conveniences, etc.
-—Bungalow cottage, bru.

3 bedrooms, convener,-
fill Hogs.

Selects, fed and watered 
$10.10, and SO.65 to $9.70 1 
110.30 weighed off cars.

$24509 Temple Building.
9 Temple Building

prices. in HAMILTON REAL ESTATE,INVEST your money 
because it is cheaper, in comparison to its population and the 
volume of its trade, than any City of its size in the Dominion. 
INVEST your money in HILL CREST, the ideal mountain 
SURVEY, BECAUSE it will be the residential section of 
Hamilton, and an investment in Hill Crest to-day will mean 
independence in the future.
INVEST in our Survey, because we are making from 50 to 
500 per cent, profit for bur clients.

INVEST WITH US. We sell on the easy payment plan. 
WRITE or call for plan and*further particulars to—

ces, etc, William St.
—Red brick cottage, 3 bed

rooms, gas, etc, Emily

Phone 1369FEMALE HELP WANTED■ $1300John H. Lake i Hot Times In GeiFOR SALE!WANTED—Experienced waitress. 
1 Imperial Hotel. ftf

WANTED—A good general maid, 
’’ good wages. Apply Mrs. Hart, 30 

William St. f-21

St. I BERLIN. June 6.—A wj 
give heat has been folia 
lent thunderstorms, cloid 
hurricanes at many pol 

Seven houses hfl

.... I Automatic 376 —Frame cottage, Dal hour-it 
Street.$950Open Evenings35 Colborne St.Lt fl'

Ils IS OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS —.New six-roomed cottage 
close to the factories, 

contains parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, 

clothes closets, pantry, good cellar, 
county taxes, immediate possession. 
Terms-r$100.00 cash, balance monthly.

—New red brick house, 
centre of city, containing 

reception room," parlor, dining room 
and kitchen, three bedrooihs, clothes 
closets, three-piece bath, cellar under 
whole house, furnace. 
dJ/vpr/Y—Good 32-foot lot, East 
«POOv Ward, good location.

—Terrace Hill St, good 
•storey and a half house, 

containing parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, summer, -kitchen, three bed
rooms, clothes closets, good cellar, 
$100.00 down and balance Uionthly.

$1500 Cash or Credit
Bell Phone I486 Mach. Phone 22 L. BRAUNDfgfii

i
TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
"^American School of Osteopathy. 
Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m, 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

many.
stroyed by lightning.illf Real Estate, Insurance, etc

136 Dalhousie St.
Phones: Office 1533, Residence 130v t 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

m summer
TVANTED—At once, saleslady for 
lVV shoe department, experienced pre
ferred; also young lady for cash and 
parcel clerk. Address Box 77, Cour- 
r f-tf

IMPORTANT AUCT]8 Aere Property!ill 4m $3500■ i
TORONTO SALES COMPANY

36 James Street, S.

ier. T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
■*ate of American School of Osteo
pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 
Templar Building, next to Post Of
fice, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Special
ty, diseases of women and children. 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Unreserved av.vt 
household iuminin'.

Situated 3 miles east of Brantford 
on Brantford and Hamilton Radial 
line. New 1 1-2 story frame Bungalo 
house.' Good barn and drive shed, 
also pig pen and chicken coop. Extra 
good water. Large quantity of fruit 
of all kinds, including apples, pears, 
cherries and all kinds of young fruit.

will be sold at a bar- 
will

1 St:if-. XXJANTED—Girl or woman to do 
' ’ ’ kitchen work. Apply New Am
erican Hotel.

\Yk Hamilton will sell !>v 1
MONDAY, JUNE i

at TJO Eric A\ . nv.v. I agle 
mène ing at J '' i vk. shi 
lowing gooiK 
Room—Concii. centre tab! 
Brussels. ï.-* x M• oak 
ed chairs, extension tab! 
linoleum : snleboartl : di-die 
knives, tork

\ net id
f 15

FOR SALE
z

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
*

—For new red brick Ivn 
two stories, with 

verandah, furnace, sewer, bath > 
plete, gas, electric light. A barg.m- 
In best part of city.

■' WANTED—Two lady boarders, 
English preferred, at 87 Erie Ave^ $3200 I 'arl 'T

I,.;

$1500 For SaleFor Sale!TAR. M. H. GANDIER—(Successor 
"^to Dr. Atkinson)—Graduate under 
Founder of Osteopathy, Kirksville,

This property 
gain, and immediate possession 
be given.

For gull particulars, apply to

t

I *•;£§#• i 'KNTRAL Telegraph School, To- 
J ronto, produces higb-dass gradu- 

Free catalog.

!
€975Û-Tw° storey red brick on 

rVV- Brant Ave., containing 
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three Bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, gas and electric light, ver
andah.

Mo. Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building, corner Market and Col
borne Sts.
Ave.

dJQAAfV—Red brick house on 
«PÛUUU Chatham St., 7 rooms, all 
conveniences. No. 468 F.E.

chin-aware, j 

Kitchen—Ki$2950ui es.

VUANTED—My customers to know 
” that we sharpen Lawn Mowers by 
the latest improved machinery, and 
will allow you something for your old 
mower in purchase of a new one. W. 
G. Hawthorne, 73 Dalhousie St. Both 
Phones 646.

I—For large two storey n 
brick, gas, electric be 

bath complete, sewer and large voi 1 
dah. In central part of city. A •

F°r good brick con 
ip-»- i W 7 rooms, and two exu 
lots. A good location See tins-

For 100 acres on a on
$ I UUu farm in Township of 
ondaga, large frame house. 10 r■ 
bank barn 38x64, barn No. 2 |
pig house, implement house av • 
up-to-date hen house, soil clay > ■ •“> 
close to radial line. A bargain

: ,1 tains, ell.
6 chairs, roeker. iS yards 1 
plate, one three-way btii 
board, tith, boiler, meat 

doors, sealers, pot

Residence, 111 Dufferin 
Specialties, Nervous Diseases 

and Diseases of Digestive System. W. ALMAS & SONW. E. DAY\ Red brick house on Alf
red St., 7 rooms, all con-$2800-a-.ifi

. Ilf ,if Real Estate, Auctioneers,
27 OEOBOB ST.

232 Colborne St.
Real Estate, Eire, "Accident and 

Health Ins. Both Phone».

veniences. No. 469 F.E. screen
all kitchen utensils: also 
tool" chest filled with tool 
articles" to numerous to ni 
the contents of three bed

ÎQQfl/Y—Two storey red brick, 
V^OvU within seven blocks of 
the markét, containing hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, thr.ee bedrooms, 
bath, room, fürflace, wash room arid 
sink in cellar, gas and electric light.

• V' . :

LEGAL
Red brick cottage on 
Brock St., 7 rooms, new

ly decorated. No. 464 F.E.
TJO. 75 Lome Crescent, lot 56x110, 

^ with frame house. This is one of 
the best building lots in the city and 
must be sold. Enquire price. No. 
462 F.E.
CHOE business for sale, only two 

stores in -town of 3500 population. 
Easy terms. EViquire price.
'PWO pieces of business property on 
A Colborne St. at right price. For 
further particulars apply

$1800-
ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
^"rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal
housie St. Office phone 8; house 
phone, Bell 463.

p'RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
^ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office, 127J4 Colborne St Phone 487.

[RAILROAD operators are in brisk 
demand. Telegraph operating 

and station agents’ work are thor
oughly taught in Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., To- 

ronto. Free catalog explains.______

I,
W’-

( • beds, spring', mattresses. < 
oleum, liedding. ete. Don 
sale if you are in need ol 
iture as these goods are 

oil. k| 

i jo Erie av

CHANCE Of YOUR LIFE
0 1 CCA Brick cottage 
9 1 UUV on Terrace Hill, 
containing h*H, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, summer kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, 3 compart
ment cellar, with hard and soft 
water. This is one of the 
nicest cottage^ pn Terrace 
Hill, and can be bought With 

50 down and $10 a month. 
Interest 6fper cent
Frame Cottage Park Ave, 6 
ropms. $100 down, $12 
monthly.
If it’s a house or lot you want 
ini this Ward, 1 have it. 
Why not list your properties
with the Man op .the Spot?

.............................

17 VfHFx Y >" •!"

:——>

WANT AD HOROSCOPE PR0WSE & WOOD!
20 Market St (Dp stairs)

Real Estate,Insurance. Money to Loan 
WÊ 1640

! j. JUNE a new. we van assure >
June 9. at 
PlacA at J p.m.. sharp. 
Must go. Terms—Spot

TO LET A man or woman born of this 
birthdate is proud of tracing 
her family history back to, bis origi
nal ancestors. " •

They are proud, magnetic, attract 
many people to them, and are not as 
careful and discriminating in the 
choice of their companions as they 
should be.

They are generous, lovable and 
sometimes difficult to understand, be
cause they are born under the sign 
Gemini, which means “a double na
ture.” This gives them peculiar 
traits. One minute they are miser
able,, the next happy and never 
able to strike a t.appv baia-ic-.

These people are in* , a vÿig and 
spend more than ihev *vn. They 
should marry those bon the last »t 
January or the firs*: tw-i weeks in 

^February for the happiest domestic 
life.

, I j t 
1 M George W. H*vil&nd

Bell Phone 1530
his or Bell Phones ££" •

.j_______

LET—Three stores on Nelson 
St. Apply Burnley Bros., 17 Marl

boro St. Telephone, Bell 1832.
T0 Place, at p.m.. sharp.

$,< . J, BR \GG, l
1 • « - ReM Estiue

61 Brant St BrantfordRREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at. lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

r-tfI,
it IIP r|3p LET—One or two unfurnished 

rooms, suitable for light house
keeping. Address Box 78, Courier, t-19

LIFE WILL BE S

• Those 
dameimil 
thpse who neglect const» 
have short lives, 
health, destroys vitality, 
blood, pauses dyspepsia, 
and insinmiia. Why n 
Hamilton's Tills ami be 

ttv4"i pill- he lore

Ji R. W. Simons FOR SALE^ a ï! Si 1 W'f-
St I ! INVESTMENT ! 105 Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Phones; Office 788: Residence 1228

1CUMMER COTTAGE at Port Do- VVILKES & HENDERSON—Bar- 
ver to rent, situated on the lake • T risters, Solicitors, Notaries arid 

iront. Çan be had for June and July Conveyancers. Money to loan in 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to F. J. large and small amounts. A. J. 
•Bullock & Co., 207 Colborne St., Wilkes, K.C., W. T. Henderson, K.C. 
Brantford, Ont., Real Estate and In- Offices, 116 Dalhousie St., over C. P. 
suranen Agents. Phone 28. rl° ?.. office.

ih-ltv$23orfwoH,rBgtSwS
all in first-class condition; a lar-v

We have several eife investments 
in Hamilton and Brafitiord Real Es-’ 
tate We do not handle1 risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can
ada that will better

1 a
Are You Going to 

Build ?
bathroom, with three pieces.hi l\f<

|1 ; 1 !
Il I r h-

ABA—For a well located gr»- 
JllwU. eery stand in i'Vill 
Ward! The spot is right and terimj
easy.

HJJMLT0Bsenm one or 
you’re well next mortuii 
or pain, no 
wlten you use Dr 11 a mil 
they cure seientitically. 
best laxatix e known. 250

he.ulavhe

mkrkable. Lots haVfc actually 

If rsurveys. partkutar*#or the asking

CROlOTdN & CROMPTON
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Pbc»*BeU148Z X-tof.m
WS. anâ W«* «Vga 8 Isa

rns. Let us show you some houses we 
have built in Brantford. Let us 
estimate for you.

re-111 Best Lots in the City for the Money ! in- (P/jnnA—For a large two-storey 
*OvUv ID-roomed residence >» 
Norfh Ward, with choice vacant lot 
wdrth $1200.

■
;

il
Ills i

Job McGraw 4 Son ers.
f V) AKAA-One lot on High Street between Terrace Hill and Sydenham 

80UU Streets, size 46 1-2 x 127.
—One lot on Dundas Street between High and Sydenham Streets, 

size 47 1-2 x 92.
These lots are within 5 minutes' walk of G.T.R. Depot. Apply

e ^ little diluted .ivid^| 
tgg stains from sjlier. 

Dry buckwheat flour,
thoroughly

Pirey R Gilliagwiter
The Real Relate Man,

Corner Rawdon and Marl- 
|....borough' StRrifts.

• sell Phone 1361.

They will find the coining week va 
voring them in travel arid ill 'm-hess 
transactions.

The sale of farms is fa "ore 1 
a Want Ad. The I-ost and 

rewards.

$150 “ $2500 fr"
wards of city, «orne on Dufferin Ave.

Building Contractors, Real Estate 
Brokers, Insurance.m ;it

$475I
■ V B S i1 i|j Î
All

sex er:i
piove grease sjiot

: î t" ‘ FAIR & BATES i'rviBOOM 10, TEMPLE BLDG. 
Office Phone 122? 

Residence Phone 1228

*F6und Columns promise 
Village property will be coq vide red 
and carters and .movers are in good 
planetary conditions.

I

111 Brock Street . Money to Loan, Solicitor of Patents 
Phone 1*58

■ i otnemovmi : i 165 Colborne Si.
f l

_________-

..

n«iWmSSEk
i f
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: MARKET REPORTS |
£************,******$

CHICAGO, June 5.—l^sjlse ialey of cash 

Bheat today for prompt shipment out of 
Chicago had a rallying effect on deferred 
deliveries. Altho the market closed weak, 

latest prices ranged front He off to Ho 
jiet advance. Corn finished He to %c up, 
«..its, down a shade tot %c and provisions 
Increased in cost 2t*c to 5c.

Wheat in Liverpool closed %d to 'yu 
lower. Corn. >fcd to Vtd lower. Buda- 
3-esth, wheat 1Hlower. Antwerp whea,t 

Berlin, closed lc lower.
WINNIhEG OPTIONS.

•/

Windsor’s Great Industrial Awaktwilgents
Sr

The greatest industrial awakening in the history of Canada has j y sjt place the Wind?ot Dtstppt. Tèt
County of Essex will soon be Ontario’s greatest Industrial section, with Windsor as the heart of this manufacturing district. While 
western cities are praying in vain lor factories, hundreds of industries are literally forcing themselves mtp and a round WjtldSO^

Windsor is the nucleus of what in the near future will be one of Ontario s largest cities.
R SALE !

1 !#e lower.

in Chatham St.. 40 x Prev.
Open Htarh T.ow, Cl*’1**’ close. 

. 9G%b 95% 9G%b 96
.. 90Us 91b 90 H 90HI. 90*

Wheat— :■/25-

100 Industries Now in Windsor—A New One Comes in Every |
Two Weeks

ts on Marlboro St.. 33 x 
■ice $9 a loot.

Marlboro St., 33 x

May
Oct.

oats— 
duly .. a-, 
peu ..... SOU

85=4 35 H 35 H 35 H 
36H 36 H 36Hb 36%

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, fall, bushel ....$0 98 to 80 99
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 0 98
Barley, bushel ......... 0 58
Beas. bushel .......................... J uu
Oats, bushel ............................  0 40
Bye. bushel .......................... 0 |=
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

on 35%
ce $8 per ft.
North W ard 35 x 66,

Urn. Price $1,200. if
ik 1 H,, •«£ :*)i

a;V ft ( ft If £ >Curtis and Raw- *5 -.4corner 
;s.. 3-’ x 105; Price $275

0 «0
1 10

The number of industries that are locating in and around Windsor is attracting; from the point of supply. , . ,
the attention of investor from all over the country. They have found that Windsor Windsor is one of the. best railroad centres in Canada. It is connected by tunnel
assesses one of the best locations in Canada for the manufacture and distribution of and ferry with Detroit, a city of 600,000. , ... , t. „ .
roods It has a deep water connection with the Atlantic Sea Ports of Montreal, Quebec It has the cheapest natural gas m Canada, and it will soon ihave the Hydro-
and New York City, and with Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, at the head of the Electric System, as orders have just been given for the running cl the wires from
Great Lakes. Gigantic barges can haul both coal and iron into Windsor from the Chatham to Windsor.

Waterloo street. 38 0U,s on 
Price $700 each.
omed 1 I-.1 storey white 
hoy sc on 
3 x _*()4 : cement
$2,000; $200 down....................

houses with us: no

29Butter, creamery, lb. roily 0 -S
j..liter, separator, dairy.. 0 4»
Butter, creamery, solids.. V
Butter, store lots ...
Cheese, new. ib...........
Kggs, new-latd ...........
Honey. extracted, lb

Terrace lie'll.
floor.

26
28
280 22

0 14 15
210 21 Tyour 

unless wc sell.
0 13% ....

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
5.—General rainsOver1 the1 pnUrie provir.des were reported

»• JSSrg&rS. ’tbe1' eaS
hours. The close was He lower to Hi 
up Cash wheat was in fair demand, 
to %c higher for contract.

Oats and flax were steady.
Cash grain: No. 1 northern. 95Hc, No. 

2, 93c: No. 3, &9c: No. 4. S4c: No. J. ‘ 4 /4C< 
No 6 Tie ; feed, 57Hc; No. 1 rejected 
seeds. SSo: No 2. it-I He: No. 3, 80%c; No. 
1 tough. 86c: No. 2, 85c: No. 3. 5.He. No. 
1 red winter. 96 He ; No. J4c: No. 3, 
906; No. 4, S4Hc. „

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 
31-Xc: extra. No. 1 feed, 33%c. + .

Barley—No. 3, 46Hc; No. 4, 42Hc; feed,

. Pitcher & Son
Leer* mnti Real Estate Brokers

W3 MARKET STREET
Phone 961. House 889. 5IS

1 -‘*1
1i<2 4rt )

/I gWiHB l*l'J 1 1
'saBKSfalKjSSlHiS

4
[i£§5 n. 1—-KL_

ifliii1 m.1 Ml|§P|StiHSë 5#
0THING IN

ESTATE^I^^ % IS4S::
42piax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.13%; No. 2 C. 

3 C.W., $1.01%.
itaanHu WM• .W., $1.10; No.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 5.—Close—Wheat 

— luly S9%c; Sept., 9«Hc to 91c; No. 1 
hard,5917sc: No. 1 northej», '90%c to 91%c; 

No. 2. SS%c to 69%c. J 
Vorn—No. 3 yellow,■*«
Oats—No. 3 white,A3JHe.
Flou7-F!rst °pS$ints‘,'’IlSO to $4.85; se

cond patents, $<25 to «4.60; first clear,. 
«3 30 to $3.70; second clears, $-.39 to $3.20.

CHEESE MARKETS.
KINGSTON. June .

,v board today 524 boxes white and 
boxes colored boarded, all selling at

7South Market St.,
_ ^BRANTFORDv------ -‘ •'

fitk
,nce and Investment 

BROKERS JpPgSPiic to 57c.

L3
issors to the late J .P. Pitcher) ^-W4y-'“‘e

=4

RTH WARD /

The large number of .ndusMcs coming into Windsor and , he rapidI expansion of *=* wto^.dtTp4«,y «1^

Oiibway, .he " Steel City,” Walkerville. We are developing .bis properly and have

placed it on such restrictions which we believe will enhance its value and encourage quick bmldln|. . • _

No Property in or Near Windsor Offers a iJetter 
Homesite or Investment Opportunity THa

5.—At Frontenac
cheese
515 L,

BROCKS ILLE, June 5.—At today's 
ch-.se b.,:ud meeting 2600 colored and 
TB.-I white were registered. The highest 
oner, tlv.e, was refused by all salesmen.

— New 11 j storey red 
prc—cd brick, 7 

s, lot 50 x 15b. room for 
Cr house.

00 '

7—Brick cottage.
rooni\ large lot 

brick barn. William
00 I

CATTLEMARKETSargv
!.!

—New 11 j storey 
brick. 8 rooms, all 

niences. verandah. Brant
50 UNION STOCK YARDS.

June 5.—Receipts otTORONTO, „ ,
live stuck at the Union Yards were 
tti cars, 548 cattle, 2067 'hogs, 328 
hiiecp and 217 calves.

Butchers. ,
Choice steers of export weights and 

ovality sold at $6.90 to $7.15; good to 
I. ice butchers, $6.60 to $6-85; jnedium. 

If, to $6.50; common, $5.75 to $6; choice 
.vs, $5.75 to $6.25: £004 cows, $5 -5 ™ 
65; medium cows, $4.76, to $5; common 

s, $4 to $4-50; choice; bulls, $5.75 to 
5; medium to good bulls, $=25 to 

. J ; common, $4.50 to $5.
Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders. 800 to 850 lbs., sold at $6 to 
$6.25; stocxers.,600 to 700 lbs., at $5 to 
$5.75; light rough eastern Stockers, 
to 600 lbs., $4.75 to $5.10. - f

Milkers and Springers.
1 The market for milkers and springers 
was not as good as earlier on in the 
week. Pries ranged from $4= to $80 eacn, 
but the bulk sold at $50 to $65.

Veal Calves.
Choice veal calves sold at $8.50 to $9.50, 

good, at $7.50 to $8.50.; common, $6 to 
$6.50; inferior, $5 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambi.
Sheen, ewes, light, $6 to $7; heavy 

ewes and rams, $4.50 to $5.75 ; yearling 
lambs, $7 to $7.50; spring lambs sold at 
$5.50 to $8 50 each.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $10 to 

$10.10, and $9.65 to $9.70 to.b. cars, and 
$10.30 weighed off cars.

J.
— Ne w

brick. 8 moins, all 
niences. Brant Ave. 
relient building lots on 
rm and Chestnut Avenues

00 storey

ni
I4

'Wf—T& ,.M$ — R^id-inei "..'."iJ67

louth Market Street.
,-F. LtflENSES.

I

* 1 ^WfliornfieldPlace
Windsor’s Most Beautiful Residence District

The charming situation of Thornfield Place makes this one of the most desirable wllbe pS^on AwrS'lnd^tùuLTet SAen<lo»w4 Tecumseh

of residential properties, it runs back from the river, and commands a fine view of both to end. compIcted and built up, will be practically one long,

,h‘ “'"dd Pt«y^ WaXwn Windsor and Sandwich, and is on the beautiful avenue of the hit homes fo he found in the Windsor dis,He,.

Electric Car line running to Amherstburg. tl, rcstrictions are such as to make this property most sought after as a
It is only one and a quarter miles from the Windsor Post Office and the De roi sub-division of any in thé county

Post Office, and is much less than that from the centre of Sandwich. .......................................... ................ ' ' " - _.

. S. Steel Corporation Locating Near Windsor
INITIAL EXPENDITURE „„ , „„„„ | .

under a special act of the Ontario Legislature . . , influx of manufacturers, especially those of steel products, |
judere Gary, the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the U. S.-Stee Corporation made a public to build near Windsor a Xdsor. : ■
statement in New York at the end of last year, saying that they would erect blast furnaces and have secured locations m and a Thousands of people employed in Wind-
several mills on the property which they had already purchased near Winds . A thousand homes are needed in Windsor it* ^ and morning, as they are unable
The choice of the Corporation was no doubt decided by Windsor’s unexcelled Ration whmh is sor are obliged to go to the expense ^ jg notgkeeping Rkce with'the demand,
the logical shipping point, both by rail and water, to all parts of Canada and the United btates. to secure houses in Windsor, me -upP y show the quick_
Its location is proving to he Windsor’s greatest asset, and consequently «"dustnes^are^commg windsor residence property is the best investment obtainable,
faster than to any other city of its size. Its record for the past year and a half has been one new Windsorjes^
industry every two weeks. . - ......... " *■

' ante
à#0. iA"’ i5U0 11

t
!r

;* , ’ XFOR SALE I
kA—Large two storey brick. 
FV four bedrooms, conveni- 
Kest St.
||A—Two storey brick.
FU liam St. 3 bedroom^ 
fences, etc.
r A—Bungalow cottage, brie* . 
|yU 3 bedroom?, convenient 
L William St.
|\A—Red l > r i c k cottage, 3 bed- 
L/U rooms. ga>. etc.. Emily

[1—I'rame cottage. Dalhousie 
1/ Street.

1
j!t :H

W l- . 11
"lipl

1 d

Hot Times In Germany.
:

BERLIN, June 6.—A week of exeea- 
eive heât has been followed by vio- j 
lent thunderstorms, cloudbursts and 
liurricanes at many points in Ger- 

Seven houses have been d&lL, BRAUND many, 
stroyed by lightiiinç:. .1 Estate, Insurance, etc.

136 Dalhousie St.
1: Office 1533, Residence 1309 6 
n Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

The U fUnreserved auction sale of new 
■ toehold furniture. • W J J . Bragg 
ill sell by Public Auction on 

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1913, 
mo Erie Avenue. Eagle Place, com

mencing at 2 o’clock, sharp, the fol- 
Parlor and ; Dining 

Couch, centre table; rug, No I 
irussells, 12 X 14; 6 oak ieather-seat- 

1 chairs, extension table ; 20 yards 
deum: sideboard; dishes, silverware

5

FOR SALE
I "i iv ■ ml brick house
Wl. -t

h. furnace, -ewer, hath colt - 
as. electric light. A bargain 
.part of city.

and thei wing goods.ic- with larg
• ••ini—

:

: .
nives, forks, chinaware, pictures, cur-, 
tins, etc.

i <*r large two storey re 
brick, ga-. electric light 

hnplete. sewrr and large verar 
n central part of city. A snai-

0 Kitchen—Kitchen table, 
, chairs, rocker. 18 yards linoleum, gas 
plate, one three-way burner, ironing 
hoard, tub, boiler,

doors, sealers, pots, pans and

)
:

;meat cutter, two
||A—I "or good brick cottage 
/v 7 room', and two extr 
l good location See this.

||A—For 100 acres on a one 
PV farm in Township of On 
I large frame house, 10 rooms 
to n 38x64. barn No. 2 32x54, 
b.sc. implement house and an 
ate ben house, soil clay loam, 
b radial line. A bargain.

screen
all kitchen utensils; also carpentcr> 
tool chest filled with tools; and other 
articles' to numerous to piention. Also 
the contents of three bedrooms, iron 
beds,1 springs, mattresses, dressers, lin
oleum. bedding, etc. Don’t miss this 
sale if you are in need of good furn- 

these goods are as -good as 
you, Monday 

Erie avenue, Eagle

ii

Windsor InvestmentsNow is the Time to Make Money in
:

t of getting in. at the 
western *

iture as
new. wc can assure 
June 9. at. 120 
Placet at 2 p.m., sharp. No reserve. 
Must go. Terms—Spot cash.- 
Place, at 2 p.m.. sharp.

... J. BRAGG, Auctioneer.

Pittsburgh of Canada, and you have the ^opportunity
rowth will outshine that of many of our

next, now
The big returns on real estate investments have always been made by 

-those who bought their property before the big rise in value. The rise of birth of a great city whose g
Windsor real estate is just commencing. XX indsor is rapidly becoming the cities.

r*

[orge W. Haviland
Bell Phone 1530

1 Brant St Brantford
No reserve.-te

. \
Write For Full Information Concerning the Investment Opportunity Offered By

Thornfield Place.

//V .*•* V -

z .

• .■‘.-I
LIKE WILJ. BE SHORTENED

Those who fail to'tybiterve the fun-- 
i;,mcn%il rules of health, especially 

who neglect constipation,—will 
have sjmrt lives. Gosttveness ruins 
1,■ -a 11 li, destroys vitality, weakens the 
blood, causes dyspepsia, nervousness 

Why not use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and be cured. Take 

or tvirf pills before Retiring and 
well next morning. No gripe 

headache and nausea

RSALE z
9 H -cr -i > * t

fiA—For a two-storey brick 
dwelling in North Ward, 

first-class condition; a lareri 
mi, with three pieces.

f\A—For a well located gro- 
eery stand in Ôast 

The spot is right and terms

:i; I*
and insomnia.

ADANAC SECURITY CO., Ltd- * >
"V pain, no
• '*:■ h you use T)r. 11 amilton s 1 ills, 
tliry cure scientifically, ositivcly the 
i.r i laxative known, 25c at all dcal-

SENpiN

-s cotipe^f
,q- ,or a large two-storey, 

10-roomed residence in 
Ward, with choice vacant lot 
$1201)

r-
df-rs.

1 OUELLETTE STREET, WINDSOR, ONT.A link diluted acid - will remove j 
i la,ins from silver.

I )ry itttek wheat flour, rubbed oa j ■ 
tliiirnughly sever»' wrH ré

grease spots from itj-tcjC^tpe., t .

0 $2500 each for lots 
i n various 

of city, some on Dufferin Ave.

.
JL-:1er _■

'AIR & BATES move A
to Loan, Solicitor of Patents 

Iborne o,. Phone 1458
,:b

--»
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seen through those years that more 
attention was paid to morals and 

in the past than is now paid.

the Laurier Goernment did not insist 
safeguards. Thje Globe appar-

»who bdVieves /that thewhich had been sadly lacking dur
ing the Laurier regime.

Mr. Borden during his so-far brief 
tenure of power, has exhibited quali
ties of statesmanship and leadership 
which stamp him as one of the great
est Canadians. He immediately set 
about fulfilling his pre-election prom
ises. During his tour of the prairie 
provinces in 1911 he had promised 
when returned to power to build the 
Hudson’s Bay Railway and build it 
without allowing a spectre of graft 

in. His pledge in this re- 
been faithfully kept, the 

will find another outlet to the

SATURDAY SPECIALS!every ;man 
Union Jack stands for freedom and 
a fair share in the burdens of the 
Empire. In a word, Mr, Borden, de
spite extraordinary difficulties of the 

^Laurier brand, has shown himself .0

upon
e'ntly would like to see them stew in 
the Fielding juice and be hanged to

aar.tt .*$4

manners

A Step Towards Peace
Woodstock Sentinel Review: Some 

eleven nations have already

SKIRTS__
Pretty Voile Skirts, plain and pleated styles, braid and 
button trimmed, high and regular waist-line. Regular 
$8.50 to $12.50, for.............. ........................................ $7.50

them. ten or
John Bull, without any sign of pan- signified their willingness to subscribe 

be a British-Canadian, whose concep- Qn request Qf Mr. Borden, quietly f or *he investigation of the in-
tion of Empire responsibilities is as in(orme(] that gentleman of a navy ternat;onai disputes before going to 
far removed from the puny vaccila- emergency together with the fact that war. Among these nations are Great 
lion of Laurierism, as day is from an offer of three Dreadnaughts from Britain, France, Russia, Italy and

Canada would be most acceptable. important featUre of the pro-
Now that the servile Grit majority m posaj ;s that all the nations subscrib- 
the Senate has trampled on that offer ;ng to the plan shall agree not to en- 

quietly announces ter into hostilities under any circum
stances until a commission has inves
tigated and reported o.i the issues 
involved. This applies to disputes of 

character and nature.

* * *

COATS__
Long black Silk Coats, plain and trimmed. Regular 
$18.50, for ...............................v.................................$10.00

BLOUSES—
Several white Lingerie Blouses, odd sizes. Regular
$1.50 for..................................

1 Regular $1.75 and $2.00, for 
WHITEWEAR—

Underskirts—Fine cotton, with deep flounce, trimmed 
with lace or embroidery, lawn dust ruffle.
Regular $1.50 and $1.75, for
Regular $2.00 and $2,25, for........................................$1.48
Regular $3.00 and $3.25, for........................................$2.50
Drawers—Fine white cotton, deep ruffle of goods, with 
lace trimming. Sizes 23 to 27 in. Regular 40c and 50c,

>

inight.
98c

$1.48 VNOTES AND COMMENTS.
See that you are 

“flag day.”

unflagging on John Bull just as 
that he will go ahead with the vessels 
and pay the bill himself.

to creep

aud the United States, $2

gard has * * *
So another factory is to be added to 

Brantford’s splendid list and there 
are more to follow.

98cwest
markets of Great Britain. He prom
ised Civil Service reform, and re
cently Sir George Murray, an emin
ent British expert on matters 
taining to the public service, visited 
Ottawa and made an invaluable re-

possessions 
per annue.

advance

every
•»♦♦♦♦♦♦ IH MMtt’M ♦♦♦♦»♦

X What the Other $ 
Fellow Thinks. |

Fired.
Toronto News: A certain newspap

er office has been suddenly deprived 
of the services of a young reporter
who greeted 
deacon ever the ’phone as follows: 
“That you, Archie?”
Would the Senate Trust the People?

Toronto Mail and Empire—“Would 
the Laurier Senators, who are now 
crying that the people 
trusted, be willing to trust the people 
in the matter of electing a. Senate? 
Not the Laurier Senators.”

More Attention.
Stratford Beacon : A contemporary 

claims that it is not right to blame the 
teacher for the lack of morals and 
manners in the children of the present 
day, and those who lived in time past 
say that this lack is woeful. There 
may be some imagination. Perhaps 
the manners in the old days were not 
so much better than at present and yet 
The Beacon is inclined to think that 
making all due allowance for the gla
mour which comes over the past when

BABY’S TEETHING TIME
Now then, Premier Borden, every 

decent Canadian expects you 
something to remedy that intolerable 
Senate.

per-Toronte Offlce: Suite 19 anil 26. Queen 
S^o.CHmÊerlmaf,PeCieë,rCRel.résfutd1t?ve: to do 25cforMothers find baby’s teething 

source of great anxiety— the little 
becomes restless and nervous; he 

and canot sleep, and 
sometimes constipation, diarrhoea, 
colic or convulsions seize hint. Baby’s 
Own Tablets will prevent all this 
They regulate the stomach and bow
els; allay the feverishness, and baby 
will cut his teeth without pain or 
worry. The Tablets are sold by med
icine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

a Gowns—Fine Nainsook, slipover styles, short sleeves, 
embroidery and beading trimming. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, fof .............. .........

NECKWEAR—
Fine mull lace and embroidery trimmed Jabots.
Regular 40c and 50c, for...........................................
Regular 50c and 75c, for..........................................
Ratine and Pique Stock Collars at...................... ,

HOSIERY—
Colored, black and tan Hose, lace and embroidered, odd 
sizes. Regular „40c and 50c. To clear

GLOVES—

the problem of reorganiza- one
becomes cross

port on
tion of the Canadian service. He The people of Canada do not pro- 
promised to consult the British Ad- tQ have the national escutcheon
miralty on the question of naval de- besmirched by any such body of ir- 
fence. Within a few months after the 
election he went to England, and 
consulted the Sea Lords, and to-day 
he ,’is known throughout the British 
Empire as the first Canadian states- 

who ever lifted a finger to ai l 
the motherland in the burdens of 
Empire, along the lines suggested by

98c

25ca distinguished Arch-
Friday, June 6, 1913 50cresponsibles as the Senate.

* * * 50c
For the first time in her proud his- 

Dominion stands disgraced
BRAZEN FACED ASSERTION
One of the early and beneficial 

proposals of the Borden Government 
was to introduce a bill contempla
ting the expenditure of some mil
lions of dollars in connection with 
the improvement of the highways of

tory, the
in the eyes of the world—thanks to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

* * *
Breathes there a man with a soul so

10cshould be
man

Twelve button silk and lisle Gloves, black and white.
Regular 75c, fom... a......................................................25c
Short lisle and silk (51 
Regular 40c and 50c, for

BEÀLTON.
(From our own Correspondent)
Mrs. W. B. Smith is very sick at 

time of writing.
Mrs. H. Barber and daughter ot 

Forrest, Sask., are spending the sum
mer here.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bauslaugh.

Miss Lottie King spent last week 
in Brantford.

The Sunday guests were:
Mrs. G. Townsend of Hartford at 
Mr. J. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Knox at Mr. D. 
Galloway’s.

Mr. and Mrs. aimer of Townsend 
Centre at Mr. S. Slaght.

Alma Davis at Mr. W. h. Smith.
Mildred Bradshaw at Cvra Ander

son’s.
Mable Field at Eth-i <".>'irlnag*.
Inspector Standing of Brantford 

called at our school oil Thursday,

oves, in white, black and colors.dead,
Who never to himself hath said. 
“When tag day comes around you 

bet,
'I’m going to be it in without any

the Admiralty.
f Mr. Borden promised more assist- 

agriculture, and there has

10c
the country.

The whole scheme was one of co
operation with the Provincial Gov
ernments on an absolutely fair basie, 
but the Senators, at the instigation 
of Laurier, pretended to see 
suspicious features, 
emasculated the measure as to make

ance to
been passed this session despite the 
thinly veiled hostility of the Liberals
—a bill providing for the expend!- Toronto Globe complains that
ture of $10,000,000 on education for ^ promise by Premier Borden to look 
the farmer in matters pertaining to jnto a scheme for helping to recoup 
agriculture. The Liberals, who have , unfQrtunate depositors 
long boasted they were the friends} Farmers Bank was undertaken be- 
of the farmer, tried hard to throw cause seventeen Conservative mem- 
cold water on this legislation. bers have people in their Ridings
• But above everything else, Mr. who got bitten. Well, why shouldn’t

they look after the legitimate inter- 
It was the

let.” IV. L. HUGHES
».some 127 Colbome Streetand they d.O 0Mr. andof the XdX

it altogether unacceptable.
Premier Borden and his associates 

properly refused to have this
mu-

to tour the doubtful constituencies a 
homei

A Job for Lloyd George.
Toronto Star (Liberal) : The pro

jected tour of Canada and the United 
States by Lloyd George has been 
cancelled as the arrangements looked 
“too much like a showman’s business” 
to suit him. Also, the recent bye-elêc- 
tions may have convinced him that, 
instead of touring America, he ought

very
particular offspring of theirs so 
tilated, and in announcing their re
jection of said amending clauses, the 
Toronto Globe actually has the con
summate gall to head the despatch, 
“Government • Kills Highway Aid

HOOD’S 
PI LLSss
Purely vegetable. Best family cathartic.

Use a little bluing in the last wat.-r 
cut glass is washed in and it will 
look like new.

.better be unmannerly than tm i- 
blesome,'but there is.no need of liv
ing either.

Borden has shown himself to be a 
true Britisher. He voiced the as
pirations of the Canadian people, 
when he declared that Canada should 
no longer sponge on her mother. He 
earned for himself the thanks of

ests of their supporters.
carelessness of ex-Minister ofgross

Finance Fielding, which let them 
into the hole in the first place. In 
other words they got soaked becauseBill."

For a piece of double-plated, steel- 
riveted effrontery, this absolutely 
false claim is certainly entitled to 
the world’s championship. GREAT JUNE SALE!CANADA’S DEEP HUMILATION

It is difficult to refrain from using 
extreme language in connection with 
the deep—yes, the damnable disgrace 
—which the Grit majority in the 
Senate h'as brought upon the fair 

of Canada, in response to the 
nod of that disgruntled and petulant 
politician, Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The man was good and properly 
and deservedly licked in connection 
with the Reciprocity propaganda, ahi 
now he and some of his seatless ex- 
Ministers, are seeking to thwart the 
work of the Borden Government, by 
meatis of the too great power of our 
utterly irresponsible upper chamber.

In connection with the offer of 
three Dreadnoughts to Great Britain, 
he and his associates, and the Grit 

affirmed that Borden

si:

' ----- .
continually Tor

ATURDAY morning we commence our Annual June Sale. T is.is ; .......
for ofj.utffe SALE BARGAINS. ""

we ours room 
special bargains.

name

Sale Starts Saturday Morning
Special Prices on Black Silks

Regular $1.00 36 in. Pailette Silk for.

Regular $1.25 36 in. Pailette Silk for..,

69c
papers have

falsifying the situation when he 87cwas
asserted that they were to be |j,ven 
in order to help offset an emer-

i

Regular $1.50 36 in. Pailette Silk for..........

Regular $1.50 36 in. Black Satin for
igency.”

No such thing they alleged exist- $1.15
!ed.

40 inch Extra Fine All Pure Silk Black (PI QK 
Peaq De Soie. Reg. $3.50. Sale Price----- <PX««/V

The lie to that is contained in the 
fact that John Bull v.ill himself con
struct and pay for those three ves
sels, whether the Dominion puts up 

whether it doesn’t.

!

!

40-IN. NAINSOOK
An extra fine, fully 

bleached, 40-inch Nain
sook. Regularly 25c.

•SALE PRICE

42-IN. MADAPOLAM
A 42-inch fine Madapo- 
lam, free from dressing, 
suitable for fine under
wear.

SALE PRICE 
50-inch extra fine Victoria 
Lawn, very even thread. 
Regularly 32c.

SALE PRICE

15 pieces of fine White 
Cotton Poplin, extra good 
quality.

a cent, or 
The attitude of the Asquith Gov- 

has been most dignified; that

Look here for a bargain in 
White Lawn, 50 inches 
wide. Regularly 30c.

25 pieces of 36-inch Fine 
White Cotton, good, fine, 

thread. Regularly

50 inch Extra Fine White 
Lawn. Regularly 35c. 

SALE PRICE

ernment
of the Grit Senators at the dictation 
of Laurier, has been deplorable and 
an absolute and criminal bbel upon 
the true feelings of Johnny Canuck.

even
15c. SALE PRICESALE PRICESALE PRICE

17c25c19c 15c25c15c121cThat Sir Wilfrid and his advisers 
should have carried bitter partizan- 
ship so far, is enough to make every 
decent Liberal hang his head in

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
Ladies’ Cluny lace-trimmed Nainsook Under
skirts. Regularly $1.75. Sale Price

FOUR BIG BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS 
THAT CAN’T BE BEAT

44-inch Navy Lustre for Bathing Suits, 
good strong quality. Reg. 60c. QO/» 
Sale Price ..................................... .. 0*1 V
42 and 46-inch Colored Wool Voiles, Marquis-

60 only Ladies’ Fine Summer Dresses. These 
are broken lines from our regular stock. To 
clear

SOME HOSIERY BARGAINS
Children’s embroidered and polka dot fine 
quality Cotton Hose, fast dye. Reg. 1 O1^

Ladies’ fine quality Seamless Cotton Hose, 
double heel and toe, black and tan. lOlp
Sale Price ........................................... A.£l2\s
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, double sole, spliced 
heel and toe, long garter top. Reg.
50c. Sale Price...................................
Ladies’ fine Summer Lisle Hose, spliced heel 
and toe, black, white and tan. Reg.
40c. Sale Price.....................................

shame.

$1.00 98c\ FINE RECORD.
INow the session is drawing to a 

close, a glance over its record shows 
it has been the most dramatic sir.ct 
confederation. The Borden Govcrn- 

has been in power eighteen

EACH
, j» ettes, Crepe, etc. Reg. 85c to $1.50. /IQ/»

Sale Price .............................. *xOV
42-inch black and white check Dress Goods, : 69c$1.25 L&dies’ Fine Lawn, Lace 

med Corset Covers. To clear
Ladies’ fine Nainsook Night 
lace trimmed, slipover style. Reg.
$1.25. Sale Price..............................
Ladies’ fine embroidery trimmed (P*| OC 
Nainsook Princess Slips. Special at V X O
Ladies’ fine Nainsook Night Gowns, embroid
ery and lace trimmed. Reg. $1.50. QQs* 
Sale Price ............................................. */OV
New shipment of Ladies’ Sweater Goats, all 
new styles.

$1.00Ladies’ White Duck Skirts, high- 
waisted. To clear.........................39cment

months and during that time it has
carried out more pledges than the 

did in fifteen

19c40c.all size checks. Regularly 
Sale Price ...................................

- Gowns, torchonLadies’ fine quality black Nearsilk Under
skirts, deep accordion pleated flounce. QQ „ 
Reg. $1.50. Sale Price.................. .. î/Ot 89c

V
44-inch all wool Whipcord, in every AQkf* 
possible shade. Reg. 75c. Sale Price25cLaurier Government

years of office.
When, by the will of the people, 

Robert Laird Borden assumed the 
responsible position of Prime Minis
ter of Canada, he was known to be 
an honest, careful conscientious man. 
His years of training as leader of the 
opposition—thankless task at 
best—stood him in good stead at the 

of his career as the

Ladies’ Striped Silk Outing Waists, navy and 
white, grey and white, tan - and (PO OF> 
white* black and white. Sale Price «I 
A special in a Raw Silk Waist, with Robes-

Sl,e $2.25

BROCADED SILK SPECIAL
A verv handsome self-brocaded Silk, 36 inches 
wide and guaranteed to give satis- dM QQ 
faction. Worth $1.75. Sale Price -1-eO v
75c CROCHETED HAND BAGS

MILLINERY SPECIALS
Ladies’ Straw Sailor Hats, black, d*"| FA
white and tan. To clear.......... «P-Letivr
Ratine and Summer Outing Hats 

$1.25 to
Our entire stock of Colored Trimmed Hats at 
special cut prices for June sale.

piere or tailored collar. 
Price..................................$2.75at 39c$5.50Ladies’ White Voile Dresses, 
beautifully trimmed. Special atthe FOR

very outset 
First Citizen of Canada. He assumed

?

LOCHE AD & COMPANYoffice with his powers of statesman
ship untried and unknown. But the 
people trusted Robert Laird Borden. 
They knew he was a safe man. They 
knew that under his direction, the 
administration of public affairs would 
be clean and honest—two qualities

OGILV J ri
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Satur
Boys' Box C l 

2 35, size ' t" 5-

Men’s Box Ci 
regular 2.50, size 6

Small Boys’ Doj 
regular 1.25 Saturd

Misses’ Tan Bj 
Scott, new line, « 
Saturday .............. J

l

THE N
Automatic ’Phoi

The
Would ape 
Mantel clod 
two years, 
the construe

-BUBell
Phone JE'
1357

Specially Priced Cotton Goods
pieces of triped Cre e Voile, white ground, OP- 

with ‘colore stripe. R g. 35c. Sale Price.... Aitlv
10 pieces of fine Colored Cotton Whipcord, blues, tans, 
pinks, greys, mauves, etc. Regular 35c. Sale QP. 
Price ........................................................ .................. UOL

k * ■ ’■
5 pieces of Striped Cotton Whipcord, all shades, suit
able for separate skirts. Regular 35c. Sale OP- 
Price .......................................................... ................ ut)t
A new shipment of Ratine Suitings just arrived. See

them.

Ladies, Look Here !
100 Fine White Lawn Waists at 39c

A beautiful, fine White Lawn Waist, embroidery fronts, 
lace trimmed, open backs, high or low neck, long and 
short sleeves. If ever there was a bargain in White 
Waists, this is it. Regular value $1.00. Sale g Qg
..................................................................................................
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IALS !
bel styles, braid and 
baist-line. Regular ‘
........................$7.50

trimmed. Regular
........................ $10.00

Regular>dd sizes.
98c

$1.48

ep flounce, trimmed 
ruffle.

98c

[ruffle of goods, with 
Regular 40c and 50c.
[ ......................... 25c
styles, short sleeves. 
[ Regular SI.25 and 

___'.................... 98c

timed Jabots.
25c
50c
50c

nd embroidered, odd
10c[ear

res. black and white.
.............................. 25c

Ste, black and colors.
10c

MES
eet

he doubtful constituencies at

[ittie bluing in the last water 
» is washed in and it will 

new.

be unmannerly than tro:i- 
but there is m • need of be-
r.

f
ocks Jo make 
ontinually for

v

g
on Goods

e ground,
[Price....
ij^cord. blues, tans,

Sak‘ 25c
25c

3C.

kl. all shades, suit- 
pc. Sal 25c

just arrived. See

SALE PRICE 
Inch extra fine Victoria 
km. very even thread, 
gularly 32c.

SALE PRICE

17c
BARGAINS

inted Nainsook Under- 
, Sale I’rice

c
n. Lace Trim- 
x) clear.......... 69c
Night Cowns, torchon 

Re 89cM \ if.

$1.25■ t runnivd 
p. Spc. ia 1 at
plight (miviis, emhroid- 

Rvg. $1.50. 98c
les’ Sweater Coats, all

NY
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NEILL SHOE CO

Saturday Bargains
Boys’ Box Calf Bluclier Oxfords, regular 

2 35, size t to 5. Saturday....................................

Men’s Box Calf Bluclier Cm Lace Boot 
regular 2.50, size 6 to to. Saturday......

Small Boj's’ Dongola Lace Boot, size 11 to 13, 
regular 1.25 Saturday.........................................••••

Misses’ Tan Button Oxford Shoe, made by Jetty & 
Scott, new line, regular 2.50, sizes 11 to 2.
Saturday <■—..............................................................

1.58
1.98.. A .

99c
1.75

The June Bride
,*

one 01 our $5.00Would appreciate 
Mantel clocks, theÿ are guaranteed for 

Call in and let us show youtwo years, 
the construction of this clock.

Mach.
Phone

Bell
Phone
1357 535

DIAMONDS
Direct from the Cutters

j
There are no middle man s 

profit to pay on our dia
monds, We buy direct from 

Thus we re
stones at

1

JP5
the cutters, 
ceive only perfect 
the mininum price.

free of duty.
Diamonds enter Canada

»
U: ’àâ

SHEPPARD © SON
152 COLBORNE STREETPRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS : :

Five Days’ 
Shoe Feast

XTOW that the Summer 
weather has arrived, 

we take the practical way of 
introducing our

Summer Stock
to the readers by offering a 
“ Five Days’ Shoe Feast.” 
On these five days we will 
offer extraordinary value in 

J Footwear for

li

W

JlT

and all:one

The Feast Commences 
To-Morrow !

Space will not permit us to describe any of the 
good things we have to offer here, but “ seeing is be
lieving,’’ and we invite you to call and see for yourself.

-

W ROBERTS & VAN-LANE
SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

Bell Phone 1132Only Addres —203 Colborne Street .
Sole Brantford agents! for the famous Slater Shoe. 

Identified by ihe sign of fhe Slate on the sole of every 
shoe. See the 1913 Models in Cur Windows.

FAME FIVETHE TiATT Y COURIER. BRANTFORf». EAHAWK ~~
_________________ *4____________ ________________________

CITY NEWS ITEMS The Satisfactory 
Store-Test itE. B. Crompton & Co.The Satisfactory 

Store—Test it
X4♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H ♦

Mrs. (Rev) H, A. Wright and 
family are spending a few weeks m 
Goderich.

Temperature.
Temperature for the last 24 hours: 

Highest 73; lowest 49. Same date last 
year: Highest 67; lowest 51. SATURDAY II See BIG SELLING HERE !Petition Presented.

at the CityA petition is on file 
Clerk’s office from a number of East

Examined Recruits
Capt. Ballachey examined the re- 

emit class at the armories last night Ward ratepayers requesting that t lat 
and passed 13 recruits into the regi- Portion of Chatham street from Mur- 

v ray to a point 80 feet cast of Brock
and Brock from Chatham to Sheridan 

j streets be sprinkled for the balance of 
1 the season.

A BIG DAY IN THE HOSIERY DEPT,
There’s an immense showing of Hosiery 
for Saturday, and the values are decidedly 
uncommon. A lot of êxtra salespeople are 
ready to help at the rush.
Children’s Heavy Ribbed Hose, in tans and 
blacks. Regular 22c. Sale Saturday 12%c. 
Women’s 20c Black Lisle Hose, Saturday
1214c.
Children’s Socks, plain and fancies. Regular 
18c and 20c. Saturday 12l/2c.
Women’s 35c Lisle Thread Hose, double 
heel and toe, all sizes. Regular 35c. Satur
day 25c.
Holeproof Hosiery for ladies and children— 
a good article indeed. By buying 6 pairs at 
a time you get a guarantee for 6 months. 
Price. 6 pairs for $2.00. ,

CORSETS FOR SATURDAY
Here’s a big special in Corsets, medium 
length, all double steel, rustproof, both.me
dium and light weight. These are absolute
ly new. They are worth $2.00. Big quan
tity buying makes it possible for ips to quote 
98c for the one day.

400 Men’s Dress Shirts on sale 49c.
Men’s 50c Balbriggan Undershirts and 
Drawers, sale 35c.
Boys’ Jersey Sweaters, all sizes, 25c. 
Women’s $1.25 Vesting Waists, sale 69c. 
Women’s $1.25 Lawn Waists, sale 69c. 
Children’s Pebble Leather Sandals, a splen
did quality. Reg. $1.00 and $1.2r>. Sale Sat
urday 69c.

ment.

To the Grave
The two and one-half yearold son, ____

of Mr. and Mrs. William Powless Criminal Court To-day 
of Tuscarora, who died on Wednes
day, was buried this afternoon.

A session of the County Judges 
criminal court opens at 2.30 this 
afternoon at the Court House befo e 
His Honor Judge Hardy. There are 
only two cases to be dealt with, Da
vid McMillan is charged with the 
conversion of a set of harness, and 
Allan Vansickle is charged with ob
taining $231 by fraud in connection 
with the sale of a horse.

To Raise Price.
There is some talk of the Horse- 

shoers raising the price of shoeing to 
what it was a little over a year ago. 
The usual reasons are given tor the 
increase.

SATURDAY FOR SUITS
Women’s highest class Cloth Suits are put 

All our best spring gar-on special sale, 
ments to be completely cleared out.
$35.00 and $38.00 Suits, on sale $23.50. 
$28.00 and $30.00 Suits, on sale $18.50. 
$25.00 and $27.50 Suits, on sale $16.50. 
$20.00 and $22.50 Suits, on sale $14.50. 
$15.00 and $18.00 Suits, on sale $11.50.
This is a rare opportunity to secure a very 
stylish garment at a very special price.

Marhinists vs. Office Staff
Weather permitting a baseball 

game will be played between J. H. 
Hall & Sons team and the Coekshmt 

[Plow Co. office staff at Agricultural 
Park to-nght.

Brantford Horses Won
Among the prize winners at the 

Galt Horse Show yesterday, were 
Bell and Bell, the property of J. 
McClure and Son of Brantford, who 
captured the first prize for the best 
pair of agricultural horses.
Wood of Hamilton, formerly of 
Brantford, with his team, Maggie 
and Peach raptured the ribbon in 
the general purpose class.

D. B.Hand Lacerateod.
J. Donaldson, who resides at 218 

Dalhousie street, employed as fore- 
oi the cleaning department of WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S TRIM

MED HATS FOR SATURDAY
„ There’s to be an unusual sale of Trimmed 

Hats Saturday. Our whole stock—and it’s 
a big one—will afford you a great selection 
of pretty styles at much reduced prices.
Hat Shapes, in the latest styles and all good 
colors—paddy green, cerise, old blue and 
tuscan. Priced at $1.98.
Special showing of Tailored and Dress Hats. 
Regular $7.50 to $9.00 qualities. Priced at
$4.98.
Just arrived, the newest styles in Ratine, 
Linen and Outing Hats for the coming sea- 

Our stock of Panamas is very large.

man
the Waterous Engine Works Co., had 
his hand badly lacerated, while fixing 
an electric fan. DRAPERY SPECIALSTo the Grave

The funeral of Russell, the three- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Nelson, took place yesterday after
noon
Alice street, to Mt. Hope cemetery. 
Rev. Llewellyn Brown conducted 
the services. Among the floral tri
butes were: wreaths, Oven & Rack 
Co., fellow workmen; sprays, Mr and 
Mrs.Freeborn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Graham and family, pu
pils and teacher Div. 15, Central 
school, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs Springa’l 
Miss Phipps’ class, First Baptist S. 
S„ also beautiful flowers from Al
bion, Michigan.

50-in. Silk Mixed Tapestry, worth $1.75 to 
$2.50 ; limited quantity at 75c yard.
3 pieces only 50-in. Drapery. Regularly 
$1.40, at 50c yard.
300 yards Frilled Net. Regularly 25c. At
1.5c yard.
1 piece “Bokara” Tapestry. Regularly 65c.
At 40c yard.

A Correction.
Mr. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Market 

street, wishes it announced that the 
ice cream was not purchased at his 
store, which it is alleged made people 
sick at McFarland’s clothing store. 
Mr. W. A. Haight of Hussell’s con
fectionary makes a similar statement.

All Passed.
The three Brantford boys who tried 

their first year arts examinations at 
the University of Toronto were all 
successful. Not one Brantford man 
lost his year this year at the univer
sity. The first year boys who were 
successful are W. H. Fair, D. K. 
Hamilton and R. L. Beckett.

from the family residence, 120

CHILDREN’S DRESSES AND HATS
Large selection of Children’s Dresses up to 
6 years. Worth up to $1.00. Priced at 49c. 
Babies’ Embroidered Lawn Bonnets, trim
med with pink and blue ribbon, 25c.

* Boys’ Hats, in sailor style, nicely bound in 
navy blue bands, 50c.

GLOVES FOR SATURDAY
Ladies’ elbow length silk finished Lisle 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, black and white, 
all sizes. At 39c.
Ladies’ silk finished elbow length Gloves, 

•black and white, a very fine grade, 29c pair. 
Ladies’ 50c short Silk Gloves, in black, 
white, tan, champagne and mode, double 
tips. Saturday 35c.

son.
SATURDAY ONLY—TAPESTRY RUG 

SPECIALS—SATURDAY ONLY
Size 2>4x3 yards, splendid quality. Regular 
$9.00. Special price $7.48.
Size 2>4x3 yards, splendid quality. Regular 
$8.00. Special price $6.48.
Size 3x3 yards, fine quality. Regular $9.00. 
Special price $6.98.
Size 3x3 yards, fine quality. Regular $11.50. 
Special price $9.48.
Size 3x3 yards, best quality. Regular $14.00. 
Special price $12.48.
Size 3x3 >4 yards, high-grade quality. Regu
lar $13.50. Special price $9.98.
Size 3x3 >4 yards, high-grade quality. Regu
lar $14.50. Special price $10.48.
Size 3x4 yards, fine quality. Regular $12.50. 
Special price $8.25. :J .
Size 3x4 yards, the best quality obtainable. 
Regular $20,50. Special price $16.98.

OHSWEKEN.
(From our own correspondent.)

Owing to a mistake the County 
delegates to the Women’s Institute 
at Ohsweken had their trip from 
Brantford last Tuesday in vain. The 
meeting had been overlooked and had 
not been advertised or announced. 

,We understand that the mistake is 
to be regretted as one of the dele
gates was a specialist and the women 
missed a rare treat in not hearing 
her. Success next time.

The foundation work under the 
north wall of the new Anglican 
church was not of a substantial char
acter and therefore the wall is crack
ed and bulged to such, an extent that 
it will need immediate repairs. The 
wall will have to be raised and the 
foundation deepened- and re-inforced 
and relayed or else truss rods called 
into requisition, which would spoil 
the interior harmony of the edifice. 
“A thing of beauty is a joy forever.”

Mr. Fred Johnson and wife, cater
ers, will have charge ^of the officers’ 
mess for the 3fith and*37th regiments 
at Niagara camp. They are adepts 
in their line and left Friday morning 
by the early train.

Rev. J. F. Parke and wife spent 
last Wednesday evening with the 
Rev. T„ Strong, Anglican rector at 
Sour Springs.

Mr. Clark, principal of the village 
school and superintendent of the 
Indian schools, spent part of last 
week in his official duty, inspecting 
the schools. Some of the schools, 
owing to the frequent changes in tea
chers, are not as well organized as 
might be wished. Libraries are badly 
needed in the schools.

The following address was read to 
the Rev. Mr. Hagen after his fare
well sermon last Sabbath at Medina

Lacrosse at London.
lacrosseThe local intermediate 

team will practice 
Park to-night when the team to play 
London at London to-morrow will be 
picked. An inter-city baseball league 

will be played in connection

at Agricultural

game
with the lacrosse game between St. 
Thomas and Hymans.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Just the prettiest styles—prices low and 
materials good ; made of linen crash, drill, 

^ All<dis and other faj)pçs, all trimmed in an 
~ 'attractive manner. Nice little Suits at 79c, 

89c, $1.25 and $1.50. See them.

Golf Club.
Saturday afternoon) play for the 

Monthly Cup and in the qualifying 
round for the W. F. Cockshutt Cup 
will take place at the Brantford Golf 
and Country club. Both contests are 
creating considerable interest. There 
will be the usual informal dance in 
the evening with special music pro
vided by the house committee.

Monthly Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Brant 

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., was 
held yesterday at the Court House. 
The company has done a good busi
ness
were issued yesterday 
sustained during the month. The com
pany have thirty days in which tb pay 
losses but have been issuing cheques 
at their monthly meetings.

/WWWWWWWV'W

E. B. Crompton & Co.
during the past month. Cheques 

for the losses proving slowly under the care of Dr. 
Davis.

The advance squad of the three 
Indian companies left Friday last to 
get things in shape for the arrival of 
the main force. Captains J. S. Johr.- 

and A. G. E. Smith left on Mon-

. ................................................... »♦♦»♦♦♦»♦•♦+

! Fit is GoodCricket.
A city league game will be played 

at the O.I.B. grounds at

son
day for Hagersville where quarter- 

W. C. Vanloon will take 
will not be

master
charge. The companies 
in full strength as it is impossible to - - 
recruit the ranks when the pay is so ” 
meager and work plentiful and wages - - 
good.

The I. O. F. are having their hall - - 
moved and repaired and enlarged. “ 
The Order is in a very prosperous

to-morrow 
2.30 p.m., between the Grace Church 
and St. George’s, teams, The following 
will represent St George’s: F. W. 
Derbyshire (capt.), H. S. Leech, C. 
W. F Rawle. W H. Walsh, A. 
Bland, E. J. Winyard, F. Stewart, 
Geo. Johnson, H. Witton, H. Elliott, 
and A. Elliott. Reserves, Geo. Bailey 
and F. Usher. Scorer, A. Houghting. 
Umpire, Sheriff Ross.

Fitness is Better
Baptist Church.
Rev. Mr. Hagan,

Honoured Sir,—We the members 
of Medina Baptist Church, wish to 
express to you our sincere admira
tion and gratitude for your loyal and 
unselfish service, during your four 
years labour in our behalf and among 
us. We love and admire you for 
your own loving personality and we 
have been enthused by your gospel 
preaching which has been very ac
ceptable. You have declared unto us 
the “whole council of God” and have 
always hewed to the line regardless 
of consequence^ We trust and pray 
that your work here will be as “bread 
cast upon the water”, that will be 

after many days in the uplift 
and regeneration of this church and 

’neighborhood. We are loath to say 
good-bye, but as it is .the will of 
God to call you to other fields of 
labour, we shall remember you at 
the “Throne of Grace” in our pray
ers. Our loss will be another’s gain, 
but we say "Thy will be done” and 
wish you and yours a prosperous 

this life and when

condition.

! DON’T PUNISH
your feet with ill-fitting shoes when 
you can get footcomfort. Foot-rite 
shoes are the solution of foot-trou
bles. Joseph Broadbent, the Arcade 
Store.

Duffs Band Concert.
By permission of Lieut. Col. F. A. 

Howard and officers the Dufferin 
Rifles band under the direction of 
Frank C Johnson, Jr., will render the 
following program in Victoria Park 
•■o-night, weather permitting:
March, “Gloria” ...........................Evers
Overture. “Stabat Mater” ...Rossini 
Waltz, “Wedding of the Winds”

Tone Poem, “Apple lossoms”

Look in the glass—twist this way and that.
But how about the fitness ? - ;H Good fit you think ?

; : Couldn’t you have bought something more adaptable ; ; 
I to general use if you had a larger stock to select from ? • ~Many kinds of warts are driven 

away by rubbing them several times 
a day with half an onion dipped in 
fine salt.

INCUS CLOTHfSHall

.........................................................Roberts
Piccolo Solo. “Piccoroon ’. P •llclair 

Ernest Waters, soloist .. 
Selection, from “The Bohemian Girl”
.................................................. ............Balfe
Overture “Sermiramdie” .... Rossini 
Reminiscenes of Scotland .. Godfrey 

God Save the King.

For the
• - Represent the elite of the craft, and are shown . -
• - here in dozens of different designs and a large range .,

of fabrics. . No hap hazard guesses here—pick and
• ; choose to your heart’s content. Bring in your be.st .. 

;; eye, and look over
quality, doji’t overlook the way they are under- J 

; ; priced.

seen

June Bride
We offer you a choice ,of an 

almost innumerable number of 
presents for the bride.

Our prices you will find the 
lowest possible, the quality the 
best.

offerings, and considering Hour

144 Dozens journey through 
life’s journey is over, may you hear 
the Master say:—“Well done good 
and faithful servant, enter thou into 
the joy of the Lord.”

Signed on behalf of the congrega
tion,

4of

QUEEN FRUIT 
JARS

$15.00 to $35.00Bakfers, Entree Dishes, Cos 
seroles, Bon-Bons, Cold Meat 
Forks, etc.

GEORGE MILLER.
The annual military service was 

conducted by Rev. J. F. Parke, Sun
day at 3.30 o’clock in the Anglican 

fchurch. The officers and privates are 
to be congratulated upon their mili
tary appearance and drill The boys 
are 1 based with the Ross rifle but 
say it is quite a kicker and needs 
hugging.

Mr. Clark lost a valuable .colt by 
drowning. was running with its 
dam in the school yard and by some 
means plunged into the well through. , 
an opening not over seven inches 
wide.

Mrs. Elliott, the aged lady is im-

The best Sealers in the world,
FOR SALE AT I BERT INGLISGifts from $1.00 up.

A pleasure to show you.

Vanstones 102 Dalhousie StTailor to Young Men
♦ .................................. ... n-H »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦

Stores,
15 and 19 George Street. ♦-H++

tom
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_ BULLER BROS. -
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne SL

THE NEILL SHOE CO.
Automatic * Phones 59 and 491 k • 158 Colborne St.
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TUBERCULOSIS CURE MUST BE FORE

, FULLY DEMONSTRATED. SAYS DR. O’CONNELL

P%,J
Late Wire •With The Polie?ENGLAND’S ARMY IS INSPECTED ANNUALLY BÏ THE KINS i

Another foreigner* Mike Hagiz. 
charged* this mortiing With hav-

NIAGARA FALLS, N Y.. June 6. 
Prince Albert Frederick George, sec
ond son of King George, accompanied 
by 60 cadets of His Majesty’s ship 
Cumberland, now, at Quebec, arrived 
here from Toronto shortly after noon 
o-day. The Prince and his party 
nade the trip by boat to Lewiston 
md came here by trolley along the 
American side of the gorge.
Prince, who is 17 years of age. travel
ed "incognito,” and his companions 
efv.sed to point him out. The party 

visited the state reservation - on Goat 
island and crossed the ipterriational 
>ridge to Niagara Faits, Ont., where 
.hey took lunch at a hotel. Later in 
:he afternoon they, left by trolley 
lown the Canadian side of the river 

The party planned- to leave

»
was
iog followed women on.the streets. 
As this is the second case of this 
kind to be brought to the notice of 
the authorities in two days, the ur
gent need of severe punishment for 
the offenders is shown. The practice 
of foreigners and others of following 
women appears to have become an 
alarmingly common one, and an ex
ample dull be made of every offend
er against whom the charge :s

f(cr'■ ,.. .vV\ : a „

E.1 é
The

' V ;
1 "

proven.
A married woman of Bridge St. 

told the Court this morning how 
Hagiz had followed her home Iasi 
evening, and then had continued to 
Walk iip and down before the door. 
When told to leave, the defendant 
refused, but later left only return 
and find an officer ^awaiting him.

Through an interpreter, the Turk 
denied having followed the 
plaidant, and said that he had ar
rived in this country only two weeks 

and that he had lost his way to 
his boarding house

The Magistrate did not be 
lieve that the foreigner had accosted 
the complainant, and gave him thy 
benefit of the doubt, dismissing him 
with the advice that in future 
keep strictly to his own business and 
not molest arty one.

Later, a complaint 
at the police station from a lady who 
resides on Albion stfeet, that a for 
eigner had followed her from thi 
opera house last evening as she was 
returning home.

Joe. McLean, who appeared -n 
Court on Wednesday morning charg
ed with vagrancy, was again in the 
Court this morning. McLean was 
given a chance to leave the city when 
he appeared the first time, but last 
night he was again apprehended for 
begging. The defendant pleaded fpr 

that he would walk

| - -

1-

\ à ; ”
f*' -,

«orge.
Queenston for Toronto by boat at or 
/clock to-morrow.

“This is my first trip to the contin- 
jnt, and the first time, I have stood 
under the stars and stripes on Ameri
can soil,” said the Prince, when finally 
identified by a group of nÿwçgàpéri 

“We are having an esfeellent. 
trip and enjoying ourselves immense:

i N j c

j
L/t , -

k.4
\.

com-

nen.

ago
i.v.at Wellington ■IIn visiting the 'Niagara Falls the 
Prince is following precedents esjahii 
lished by his father and grandfather. 
The late King Edward visited; Niagara 
Falls in 1861, and King'iGeoirge was, 
here September 27, 1883. L /

• A.
---------------—^

STETTIN, Germany, June 6 
battle between police and strikers in 
which seventy are - reported to have 
been severely wounded, wfls fought 
last night in the suburb of Frauen- 
dorf as the sequel t’o the killing of a 
striker by a non-striker. The work
ers in a chicory factory'struck work

street.
1,

m
m riia

-r ÿi
received .—Awas

A,S.'Ja'nUaJ-

Mi' " ? .«g
Iv2

WR,

Dr. Joseph J. O’Connell, Health Offi

cer at the Port of New York, Issued a 

statement recently calling on the Healt^ 

Board to stop the sale of the vaccine 

dispensed by the Friedmann Institute 

for the Treatment of Tuberculosis until 

Its efficacy should have been scientifi

cally demonstrated. A new factor In 

the situation was interjected when Dr. 

George G. Gibier, now head of the Pas- 

téur Institute, announced that he : had 

become director of the Friedmann In

stitute and called upon Ms fellow prac

titioners to suspend judgment, for he 

felt sure that the secret formula of the 

vaccine would be revealed by rD. Fried

mann before many years,

ti .
some time ago, and last evening one 
of them tnqlested a man who hadm:
continued at work, and in a fight 
which ensued the striker was stab
bed and killed- The striker’s com
rades later gathered in a great crowd 
in front of the factory and demand
ed that the non-striker Should be 
handed over to them. Their request 

refused and they threatened to 
demolish the factory by setting fire 
to it.

The local police are unable to cope 
with the angry strikers and reinforce
ments were called for from Sttetin. 
Shortly afterward a body of 
ed policemen arrived in automobiles 
from headquarters in Stettin and a 
pitched battle between them and the 
strikers occured during which the pol
ice frequently used thèir sabres and re
volvers. The strikers replied with pis
tols, but they were soon overcome 
uy the disciplined force and 
finally dispersed leaving many of 
their number wounded on the ground.

The casualties were in some cases 
of a severe nature and ten po’icemen 
and about sixty civilians were treated 
by surgeons during' the night.

i -
(i

a chance, saying 
to Caledonia if the Magistrate would 
give him a chance. The Court refus
ed to believe that McLean would 

out his promise, and his case 
remanded until to-morrow,when 

the constable who arrested him will

m
< r 11»

, jwas i
i| carry

was;; V Mj ;
p«™« y|

be present.
A conversion case was 

tween Mr. J. H. Adams and Mr.
involved the

' j
heard b

" . .WWW» •* *. ico arm
AT ALDERSHOTBFPRINCESS MARY WITH '

Roy Culver. The case 
payment of accounts totalling $15-- 
The case was adjourned until Mon-King of England, at the annual reviewing 

charming in her riding habit as she accompanied
the Princess Mary and her father, theThe above picture shows 

of the army manoeuvres 
her father from point to point on

day.
at Aldershot The Princess looked very

horseback during hisinspection of the army.
Silvester Percy appeared in court 

for a breach of the traffic by-law, 
but was allowed to go.

Johnson
iJE: EEEBIEDMAHMwere'thewasInspector

complainant in a- fishery act case 
against a boy who was charged with 
catching and keeping game fish out

L. Walker, and Edgar Walker mo-j Wilcox took the chair. The meeting 
tored to Harrisburg Sunday and I vvas opened with a lymn an a 
were the guests of M. Brennan. words were spoken by the chal""a

,, ..... ... ... after which the Medina quartette
Messrs W_C. Wilcox Miss Ho:.s I Deacon Overholt then gave a

Wilcox, E. B. Swift and C. A Ben- J dd and presented Mrs.
nett were visiting at R. J. Thomas with a purse. Pastor Hagen
and G. Swift s, Sunday. They came ^ ^ good talk in his
out in Mr. Wilcox’s automobile, food "style.'The quarteUe then

another selection. The

HARTFORD
(From our own Correspondcnt- 
The Women's Institute held their 

special summer meeting in the Hart
ford Hall last Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. There was a splendid 
attendance at both sessions, 
addresses were given by Mrs Laura 
Rose Stephens of Huntington, Que. 
The afternon subject was, “Influ- 

of Environment,” and in the

On The Fenceof season. ""
1/

Almost as soon think of 
- wearing ■«'••winter suit in 
the summer as to wear last 

jr~ seasons Straw hat. 
jmr Straw hat styles are ever 
gjjr changing and so vtfritd are 

the styles this summer that 
one must see the hats, try 
them on and then decide.

We have So many good 
styles that we are stalled 

our stock.

Bowling \
"".TlBRL'lNvJtine 6—From reports re1' 
eived it is learned that $5,000,000 hâs 
been subscribed to the various merh- 
orials which have been, launched in 
connection with the 25th anniversary 
of. Emperor William's astiefision. in 
accordance with the Emperor’s wish 
practically all of this amount will take 
the form of charitable or educations’ 
foundation of instutions for. the wel
fare of the people. One of the most 
interesting of the innumerable gifts 
to the Emperor will be a Marshal’s 
batoq, presented by the officials of the 
Royal Military factories at a cost of

The •v......- 'in
, it;

Mr and Mrs. G. Lutes were vis
iting at Burtch Sunday with John 
Woodley.

Messrs W. II. Howarth and Geo.

How Paris does love to bea{ Brant
ford at any old game, no matter what 
kind of spoil; if may be. Yesterday 
afternoon foyt rinks of Paris bowlers 
defeated a like number of Pastime 
players on the local green by 18 shots. 
The rinks were composed of the fol
lowing.

Paris .«->
W. Laskey"**' 
j:j. Flahiff '
R. E. Haiire ,
O. Whitby, sk 16 T. McPhail, sk. 14 
D. Sinclair A. Taylor
J. Jefferson W. Campbell
H. Wilson Bert Newman
Dr.Logie.sk 18 J. C. Spence, sk 11 
J . L. Thompson F. S. Blain 
J. Cavan S. ' Burnley
F. Hayden P- McPhail
J. Smiley, sk. 24 ft. Corey, sk.
L. Lapierre W, Muir
D. McTavish A. Tipper
C. B. Barker D. Thorburn
R. Inksater.sk.16 Dr.WiTey.sk. 15

Majority for Paris 18 shots.

con-gave us
gregation passed around the front 
and shook hands with Mr and Mrs. 
Hagen and the meeting was closed 
by singing God be with you till wc 
meet again.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid was 
announced for Wednesday night to 
arrange for a strawberry festival. .

The Sunday school convention will 
be held in the church Sunday and 
Monday, the 15th and 16th of this 
month.

ence
evening “What are we to the world?’ 
Recitations were given by Mrs. G. 
Munn, and . M iss M. Pilkey, and 
music was furnished 1% Roy Curley

Sloat were visiting in Brantford Su r- 
Mr Geo. How- 

ami the latter at Thomas
day. the former at 
artli’s BSloats.

Mrs. Ida McIntyre of Belling
ham. Wash., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W .H. Howarth this week.

Mrs. C. R.. Rolfe of Leroy. Mich., 
is visiting her mother 
Swift.

Rev. T. Hagen's sale was well at
tended, both morning and evening. 

Quite a little excitement was cans- Everything was sold that was offer
ed Saturday when Peter Curley was ed. and good prices were realized, 
shot in the leg with a 22 revolver. The church at Medina gave a fare- 
He and Archie Green had been well lunch and supper to Pastor and 
shooting at birds with the revolver Mrs. Hagen Friday evening at their 
and thinking the cartridges had all church, and 
been shot, Archie was taking out the ! with a purse, 
shells \vhen the gun went off, and! The Sunday 'services were largely 
the bullet struck Peter on the knee attended, both morning and evening, 
cap, and slid under the skin about Rev. Hagen gave us excellent ser- 
four inches and stopped. Dr Play- mon9 with good advice .It was an- 
fair was phoned for and extracted nounccd that a meeting would be 
the bullet and dressed the wound, held in the church Monday night as 
Archie was much relieved when the a farewell to the pastor and his wife 
doctor finished and said there was and everyone was asked to come, 
no danger. It seemed everybody was out Mon-

Mrs Jane Wilcox and Miss Maud j day evening to give Mr and Mrs. ^ 
in Detroit last week vis- Hagen a pleasant evening before! 

Geo. Brennan and their departure for Huron. S. Dakota 
The ladies prepared a splendid su'i-

--------_^and Asa Walker.
The regular meeting of the Wo

men’s Institute should he this Thurs
day, but on account of the conven
tion at -Simcoe, it will he postponed 
till next,Tuesday. An address will be 
given by Miss Lulu W alker of the 
Minnedosa Hospital on nursing in 
the home.

*9Pastimes 
F. Hafilqy 
A. A tries 
E. G. Simpson

„ . jf 'firm * .
at the very out start to attempt a description of

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
D.Mrs.

FOR SATURDAY$*5,900.
VANESSA.

We will feature a nevv shipment of .lie Brow!bent Special 

Shirt, 85c. These shirts have made a decided Igt. It is nard 
to keep the stock .complete. Our showing for Saturday will 

prise the largest range of patterns in all sizes of this special, 
in while there’s an opportunity to skim the cream ,ol the

correspondent. ) TORONTO, June 6.—The repo-t 
of the committee on church union 
General Assembly early in this 
was introduced to the Presbyterian 
ing’s session, and promised, to be the 
principal topic of discussion during 
the day. .

“The onus to proceeding to the 
consummation of organic union with 
these other churches or of prevent
ing that act, lies principally on 
Presbyterian Church, inasmuch as 
the vote "and action of the ô’tlier bod
ies plainly indicate their readiness to 
go forward to organic union,” de
clared the report.

An interesting feature was a min
ority report from the committee 
signed by eleven members, recoi^x 
mending that the question of unia 1 
remain in abeyance “without prejti 
dice to either side of the -question; ” 

Further consideration was also 
given this morning to the home mis
sion reports, which wpre presented 
last, night," and the report of the 
copimittee on aged infirm ministers, 
was also presented.

Following last njght’s great 
meeting on home missions, the ques
tion of foreign missions will be 
similarly dealt wifh this evening.;

(From our own 
M. McMullen and Agnes Roberts 

were married Wednesday, May 28 at 
Scotland by Rev. E. Simmons, Bap-

morn-
icom 

come 
stock. ,

16
tist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Proper and child- 
and John C. and Mrs. Lutes 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.

!also presented them
ren 
spent 
Hill, Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane ol 
Rookton was the Sunday guej of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bare...

We are sorry to hear of the serious 
illness of Will Lewis and hope be

MB 'SUMMERour
Flag Day Notes.

The heads of district^, are request
ed to please hand m their boxes at 
the Public Library on Monday, not 
later 0.30 a, m.

Over, to Galt.
Mr. and "Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt, 

Mr. and Mrs Major Ashton and Miss 
Boyce motored oyer to Galt to at
tend the Horse Show yesterday af
ternoon.

& i;

HOSIERYwill soon recover.
Mr. and Mrs,. Stewart ot Lelht,

and
li’ ,-z

the SiTnday guests or Mi.
J Mrs. Will Lepew.

Carl Goold had the mis:'*.' une. to 
have his horse leave him at the Oak
land garden party. It cant- (p'.l the 
way home, never broke anything, but 
lost Iris robe and whip.

Hubert Hare of Harley spent Sun
day with relatives here.

iwere li-'•A
For cool comfort and elegance 

our range is most complete :n all 

patterns and qualities 25c, 35c

were over 
itirtg Messrs
Bruce Witeox.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. J. Thomas,Miss per in the hall, after which Isaac

fasAccount Presented.
An account from J. S. Dowling, is 

on file at the city clerk’s office 
$11.50 for acting as 
Çoard of Audit of

and 50c.

4MIDDLEPORT.
(From our own correspondent).
The Onondaga Township Council 

and Court or Revision met in the vil- 
lage on .nday afternoon

Jh * Sunday school in connection 
•vith .It. Paul's Sunday school ^leld 
their annual picnic in Chief Wood’s 

last Saturday. A good time was

amounting to 
auditor for the
Criminal Justice. Broadbent smass

Clerks Field Day.
It is the intention of the retail 

clerks to hold a field day at Mohawk 
Park some Wednesday afternoon 
during Auaust, A field day of sports 
will be. held in the afternoon to wind 
up with a dance in the evening.

;■
(ARCADE STORE)t

Men’s Furnishings, Shoes and Tai&ring■ - gg:r . i, _ i
“JUICE” PROM THE FALLS 

DRIVING STONE CRUSHEtl 
GALT, June 6.—It looks as .f 

Hydro Electric power can be uséd

from the Falls is the driving power 
in the operation of the municipal 
stone crusher by the energy 
ted at Niagara. A 3» horsepower mo
tor supplies the power behind the 
crusher, which is now busily engag- 

' out crushed stone for

grove 
thé result.

Mrs Victor Martyn and little daugh
ter, Dorothy, have returned home af
ter visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fearman.

Miss Florence Walker has gone to

improve' as her many 
wish for. "i

At the Apollo.
The pictves of Sarah Barphardt 

in Queen Elizabeth which are being 
shown at the Apollo theatre, drew 
crowded houses yesterday afternoon 
and evening. The pictures are excel
lent and Manager E. Moule is to be 
congratulated in securing such fine 
entertainment for his patrons.

friends wKELVIN.

(From our own correspondent). A few friends weft: very pleas 
,qn;crtaiupd at» the‘home of Mr ■ 
Mr . William Aim»- one day

Toronto to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bresett visited at 

Mr. Woolley’s on Sunday last.
We are pleased to note that Mrs. 

Hamilton Hager is able to be around

Don’t forget the Institute meeting 
vhich will be held at the home of 
Mrs.. James Douglas on June 28th, 
Miss Moodie is the lady speaker for 
the afternoon.

The good old summer time hhS 
come and the crops are looking fairly 
well in this locality. weex.

The 24th of May passed off very Mr. Oswald of'.the Soo lias '■ 
quietly in this place. visiting at the borné of Mr. and M

The farmers are nearly all through Chester l.ee. 
with their planting in this locality. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller «- 

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Wardell and Sunday evening. * 
daughter, Miss Florence, spent Sun- calling on some of their friends - 
day"with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil- Mr. J, Roswell lias been putting "i* 
liants of Fairfield Plains. a nice lot of wire .fence around In-

Mr. Hugh McDougall is improving farm.
Rev. Go-'Jon Speaks. the appearance of his dwelling house, j

Rev. J. VV. Gordon, pastor of St. ! Mr. Bqckley. of Selkirk is visiting Humors Come to the Surface 
Andrews Presbyterian church in this Mrs. Hare and family. , the spring as in no other season. 1
city was apt on g those who yesterday Mr. Hann of Springvale was don't run themselves all off that "■> 
delivered addresses on "How to Con- through here on business offe day last j however, but mostAv rémaiu m 1 " 
duct an. eyery-member canvas" at the week. \ •$) system. Hood's Sarsaparilla reniot 1 •
men's missionary conference dt | Mrs. Lemuel Kelly who lias been j them wards off danger, makes gw 
Cooke’s church, Toronto. • ' very sick for some time past docs not health sure. ______

genera-

ed in turning 
the many new roadways in course of 

structioh here. And the “white 
coal” is giving every satisfaction.

Passçd Away
Jonathan Flett, an old and respect

ed citizen of this cotinty, passed to 
his rest this morning at thfe family

Cook's Cotton Root Cwpçuol
tMJ6MShS8 leaves to mourn his loss" two daugh- 

l&egulatoronwMchwomefiem ters and four sons, Mrs. Nickerson 
of «ï™«to^-dNo. I. «V and Mrs Rakfcr, both, of Hamilton,
10 degrees Abe of New York, Herbert oflndi-

^1 aha; ‘Gordon of Toronto, and "Trank 

, ^ Of this city. The funeral Wil)
ÎOttMtOIOmiC«-T(mOHTû.ONT. (/armorfy lf<n*e| place on Monday.

There,eut- more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways ti e best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled- worth. Prices—runabout 
$075 —touring car $750 -town cat $1.000 -with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Out. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, — or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen- 
cv, r>5 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 
Walfeervilie.
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The Emperor of Japan, w 
eclipsed the agitation of the 
Land Law bill, was a sut 
'àiléhood with lung troun

RANELAGH

Hogard. Mrs. James 
Cloyd Hogard and Mr. and 
B. Mariait was gue>i> of I 
Mrs. Thomas Wood durin 
week.

Mrs. Batterson of Wod 
v'siting at Mr. J. A. J .lull’s
Writing.

Mr. Fred Hogard and j 
spent last Sunday at Burt 

Mrs. Goodall has return 
Scotland afterhome in 

some time here with her 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Winski 

the conference at Hamilton

MT. ZION.

(From our own correspj
Miss Blanche and Marj^ 

plin have returned to Lorn 
spending the holidays wit™ 
ents in this place.

Mis. S. Parkhill and sotj 
—spent-4.be-week end with 

Mr. Joseph Dawes of this !
Mrs Carl Terryberry and

I1
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Now and liero — not then and there 
—lies your opportunity. The Ford 
product has been multiplied by tw 
and-a-half—but the demand has 
been multiplied by four. If you 
want one for spring service you 
must get it now. Don’t delay.
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Illness of OF JAPAN HUS ECLIPSED ALIEN BILLJpA^ ^ p^y f(j|) Everybody is Doing it ! What ?
Dusting Everything With Re-Nu-AU Wood Polish

I

1f-

V. T :
.

The finest and best article1M
So Says Premier Borden in Bill Introduced By the Govern

ment at Ottawa To-day—Action Taken is Result 
of Defeat of Naval Bill by the Senate.

I made for the purpose, makes 
furniture, woodwork,

à f

l,ilMr pianos,

linoleum and hardwood floors
1 i

v
4 . :OTTAWA,; Ont. June 6— Premier in view of the senate's rejection of 

Borden in the Commons to-day an- the bill. The Premier intimated that 
nounced that the Canadian Govern- before the dreadnoughts 
ment had decided to pav for the three pieced by which time the government 
dreadnoughts which Right Hon Win- would have a majority in the senate, 
ston Churchill announced yesterday legislation would be brought down 
would be immediately laid down and to buy the ships and place them at 
built by the Admiralty owing to the the disposal of the British admiralty, 
action of the Canadian Senate on the A warm debate tollowcd in which 
naval bill. Sir Wilfrid Laurier challenged the

The statement was made in reply premier to go to the country on the 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier who asked naval issue.
what the government proposed to dp ; The House adjourned to-day.

^ look just life
Are you doing it ? If not you 

had hotter get in line. Special 
prices for Saturday only.

19 cents

new.
, : were com-

M .2

n^lll MSB
,

i]

i pi 38 cents .

The Big Hardware Store
T. A. SQUIRE

-t,

■ :“Deborah” Play Not
Immoral Says Judge Both Phones 480Temple Building

HW TORONTO. June - County iuion as to whether the magistrate’s
ES l Court1 Judge Morson, this afternoon j judgment was right tin the question 

. quashed the conviction against the j of the play being immoral in its un- 
H players who produced “Deborah’* | censored form, blit 1 do express the 
H i who were foupd guilty in the police opinion that in its censored form it 

| court last week of producing an im- is not immoral with the meaning of 
BB | moral play. the code” eonflndcs the judgment.
B “A play.” he slays, ‘kân harly be 
Hth' said to be immoral because of some 

THE: EMPEROR AND EMPRESS OF JAPAN » ringle immoral or vulgar passage in

The Emneror of Japan, whose Illness young he was put under the treatment of the Emperor to such an extent that -|f Deborah could be held immoral 
eclipsed tbeTagitatlon of’the California of an eminent German physician who although not robust he was spared the 
land Law bill, was a sufferer from nad been appointed to the imperial almost continuous sufferings of his 
-hildhood with lung trouble. When household. He improved the condition youthful and younger ms-hood.

’ - Ü -

E

CRESCA
TABLE DELICACIES !

V

>1

so," says Judge Morson. “must he all i
the standard plays and operas refer- j ^jj^i.eD TENDjlIts addressed fn the mi- 

- red to in the evidence- and many ! g) dersigm-d. atSp-eadmsed "Tender for
, , , ■ If ATIPr I Jbthers-a beshlt 1 think not to ^ de‘ j clit ,^‘nEt'Tna on

Coatley spent one day last week in N (| I I I P I , sired and startling in the extreme. ' Mm|<tny. Jiiue 33, 101 ti. l'ur the work men
Salem. Il V 1 lvu • 1 The-purpose of this play seems to me j kone-’.'

Mrs. J. Ewcars has returned home to teach the evil of suppression and a ! pkuis. specifications and form of ran
after spending a few days with ^OOdlDeil Of tfafl WOPM preat moral lesson in eo^ection with | trnct^-an ami forn^of tende^ob-
friends in Hamilton. the saered state of motherhood, and viwk < f Work;-. r*>*tni Htatkni “P. ^ «mg<i

Mrs. Alex Secord and Miss Lett» The members of Brantford Camp and £ tj,ink the present age is a very op- i st.. «* t.’*®,S:ulbury’
spent Sunday at Mr. Both well's of all sister Camps are requested to meet tune one jn which to do so. when !0,,t" at «•

' at the Lodge-room, ill the Moffat Block, , , • rnl1ntrips seems Persons (endovlng are notified that ten
New Durham. s , " , <■ nornose of t lc tendency m all countries seems , |]in.s wjn not llP eonsidered unless made on

Miss Pearl Swears was the guest of on ouuday next, to P f', io be towards race suicide amongst ; the printed forms supplied, and signed
1 * _ . .... , ” c,,„ mi veiling the monmnents ot deceased L ! with their actual signatures, stating theirMiss Gertie and Cora Giles on Sun- wood men and the decoration of their the poor, perhaps because ot pove ty , 0(.VUp;;^<)1)S :ln<i places <>V r<*Hi<l<*i»ec*. In 

’ day fast. graves and the changed conditions of indus- j t lie ease of firms, tin* «etnul signature, the
Mr. and Mrs. I red Brooks of Procession to leave the hall at 2 o'clock trial life, and amongst the rich be- itù-itec* of each member of the firm must

Woodbtwy spent Sunday with Mr. and proceed to Mount Hope Cemetery, cause of inconvenience.-’ be given,
and Mrs. Wm. Coatley of this place, thence to Greenwood. In. its censored form Judge Morson *.»»«>£*^«st

Miss Alice Thomas spent Sunday JOHN HILL, H. S. PEIRCE, finds *at the play does not teach | lQu tbe ^r(],,v o( thc Honourable the
With friends in this neighborhood. , C.C. Clerk. the inherent right of every woman.to j Min M«-of ^I'^l.^f^i^whlch wm "m

Mr. and Mrs. H Pamphn and Miss j ____________________________________ ,________ become a mother. There is nothing i forf‘pjt0(1 if t]u> IK.Vs<m tendering decline to
Flla were guests of friends at East • left throughout that suggests this j enter into a contract when called imon to
Oxford*cm, ^Sunday last. I DENTAL form from the language or move- j gy* %,.%

1,1 Mr John Smith and friend. Mr. j----------- -------------------------------------- --------- —■—i mentsi” he says. “I express no op- | the cheque will be retnrnml.
ram our own correspondent. > „ • nt Sunday at Mr John ! JAR. WATSON, Dentist—Office, ____________________________ ___ ____________ The Department does not bind itself toBlanche and Marjorie Pam- Çonmg-n, spent Sunday .1 nf Mar’p,f and Colborht -- ......... “ ~ ~ ------------------ - «*** ‘!l" Ku^,:,uy tender-

EDMONTON, AH>t., June 6—Mrs K c. DESHOCHERS,
EmmttFletcher, aged 44. shot he - Secretary.
seftkvjCfli a 22 calibre revolver and | Dcpiiltincut of Public Works: •"
will probably die. She had been low Ottawa, .lime -. 1 "
... 1 v _ Nowsnnners will not bn paid for this

spirited, and had been brooding ov.r a(lvertiseiuont if they insert it without 
the death of a blind daughter. authority from the Department.—HS13.

Ci esc a Sclec ted Olives 
‘i French Mustard 
“ Camembert Cheese 

Sardine Paste
-< y2 Bots Hors D’Oeuvre

Olive Oil -V* pti--, P'p - (lts- 
*• in lightproof bottles

“ Dried’Flageolets

RANELAGH
Hogard and Mrs.Mrs. James 

iTloyd Hogard and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Mariait was guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wood during the last

week.
Mrs. Batterson of Woodstock is 

V:siting at Mr. J. A. JJull’s at time of 

writing.
Mr. Fred Hogard and his sister 

last Sunday at Burford.

Mushrooms, in glass 
Maroons, glace in tins 
T< malo Catsup 

“ Mi 1 inge, assorted fruits in glass
(with the exception of Figs')

Mrs. Goodall has returned to her 
Scotland after spending 

time here with her children.
home in Crksca Table Delicacies 

sold in Brantford only byMr. and Mrs. P. Winskel attended 
the conference at Hamilton.

:
are

J. FORDE CO. !
Hi

MT. ZION. 1j
importers fine groceries,

39 and 41 Market St.
El

" S ftiiave returned to London after 
ng the holidays with their par

ens ni this place.
Mis. S. Parkhill and son of Ayr, 

the week end with her father

Sts.
White is the most healthful wear. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra-

for thè* sun’s beneficial rays l>cn^; yduate, „f, .Toronto University-and 
, tpnte-.Rc-wnd reach* the body, enrich- the Koyaj. College of Dental Surge- 

ing the blood and giving health ’oj onSj Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne
St. Telephone 34.

Belt and Automatic Phones 141
90Mr. Joseph Dawes of this place.

Mrs Carl Terryberry and Mrs. Ora the wearer. i

Right
1‘

n i ■
! 1™

■rauS DAVIES’Mnwiis I
Start Housekeeping m

p

Davies’ 
Cooked 

Meats Are 
Really 

Wholesome

The Bride who starts Housekeeping with a !Davies’ 
Cooked 

Meats Savs 
Time and 

Worry

■

Detroit Jewel Gas Range >
I

x
The comfort and economy of COOKED MEATS 

and the absolute surety you have in the purity of 
Davies’ products makes them the popular table com- 

dity of the thrifty housewife, and in the Davies
of them in Roast, Boiled

■5
P

At first thesplendid start towards housekeeping 

of meals may be a

mosuccess.in the kitchen has a variety there are so many 
and Jellied Meats.

necessary to the preparation

great help along this line.

planning and care 

task, but a good range is a 10c to 40c lb? -I j

•>(Fresh Supplies Daiiy)>% .
f"

L ï ■
iHere Are Some of the M*ny Varie

ties, Sliced Ready for thr Table :
Jellied Pressed Beef

©I(o

The New Non-Ox Metal used in the construction of WO^çtroitO‘jewel I

-mDETROIT JEWEL Roast Leg Pork, with 
dressing

Roast Veal, with dressing 
Boiled Pork Ham

i liWeiner Wursts 
Cooked Pigs Fc t 
Roast Sugar Ham 
Spiced Meat Loaf 
Jellied Head Cheese 
English Brâwn 
Jellied Lunch Tongue

? 1

i m

h

Jellied Veal 
Jellied pork Hocks 
New England Ham 
Allied Pork and Tongue Ham Bologna 
Jellied Pickled Pork Beef Bologna

Picked Pigs Feet

■!
j; if

wand has four times the life of the mt talinsures you against rust 

used by other makers. !
i

,k>

if1 Jellied Brisket
? Try Davies’ Famous Pork Pies 5c each

5c, 10c and 15c cansCome in and let us show You

FOR SALE BY-
V Davies’ Pork and Beans

ft'C
1

WM. DAVIES CO. LimitedT. J. MINNES & COMPANY ,
Phone 301 1

K*2 Colh-mie St., near marketBoth Phones 14:1
L^ooooooc^od^odapcx^poooeaooooSole Agents for Brantford64 Colborne St.
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On The Fence
Aiinus; as soon think of 

1‘eartng rrwinter suit in 
Jie sv.imner as to wear last 

Straw hat.
I Straw hat styles are ever 
hanging and so varied are 

A-s this summer that 
fee u.i'.'t see the hats, try 
aem on and then decide.

: .\Vc have so many good 
i\ - that we are stalled 

• >v. nt our stock.

Fasons

00, $2.50, $3.00.

DAY
o: Lmadhent Special

: hit. It is hard 
Saturday will 

of this special, 
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ft Personal Items SATURDAY 
STORE NEWSJ. M. Young & Co.SATURDAY 

STORE NEWSTHE NORTHWAY STORE Mr. William Kickley is in Guelph 
to-day. .

o
Mr. L. E. Percy left this morning 

for Kingston and is’apanee on busi
ness.

Saturday Bargain Day !Saturday Sale of Fancy Parasols
Important Business Transact

ed Suggests Teaching 
Singing.

These just come to you at the very beginning of the 
season, and are samples from two of the largest parasol 
manufacturers in Canada, bought at a big cut in price, and

These will be ready Friday 
can-

Rev. Mr. Rose has returned to the 
city much improved in health after 

weeks' vacation spent in Nova
COTTON VESTS 12^c 

10 dozen Ladies’ Cotton Vests, short and 
no sleeves. Special at \2y2c.

LADIES’ DRAWERS 59c
6 doz. Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, lace and in- 
sertion trimmed, both styles, all sizes. Keg. 
$1.00. For 59c.

two 
Scotia.

the savings we pass on to you.
and Saturday, and if a pretty sunshade is needed you

not afford to let these pass.
AT 98c—Some 5 doz. only of pretty Sunshades, in dozens 
of prettv patterns, hardlyfany two alike, neat natural wood 
handles' in straight or with crook, all pretty colorings, and 
can have vour little wash dresses matched up nicely with 
these. All grouped at one price. Very special QOx,

;
Routine Business.

The regular meeting of the Public 
School board was held last evening 
in the Council Chamber.

Those present were: Chairman G. 
H. Ryerson, Trustees I. D. Scruton. 
J. Harvey Clement, Dr. Ballachey, M. 
C. B. Cutcliffe, David Lyle, Arthur 
Coulbeck, Dr. D. Watson. Inspectoi 
E. E. C. Kilmer acted as secretary in 
the absence of Mr. Bunnell in the 
West. The only member absent was 
Di. Ashton who is on a trip to Eur-

Mr. and Mrs. Peel Watson of Kel
vin, have returned home after spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Ms. 
Frank Scanlan.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS $10.00
10 only Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits in tweeds, 
ore vs, brown and fawns, also navv serges. 
Reg. $15.00 and $18.00. Sale price $10.00.

SILK DRESSES $10.50
Ladies’ Dresses in shot silk,, colors blue, 

and fawn. On sale Saturday

CHILDREN’S DRAWERS 25c
Drawers, fullP; Children’s White Cotton 

tucked and others lace trimmed, sizes 1 to 
16 years. Saturday at 25c.

■I il m Pi11 til PbllH o
Miss Margaret Cox, 103 Northum- 

has been visitingberland street, 
friends at St. George for the past fewI at

(SEE WINDOW SHOWING)
dozen handsome little Silk Parasols,

NIGHT GOWNS 98c
5 doz. Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, lace 

and embroidery trimmed, high neck and 
slipover styles. Reg. $1.25 and $l.b0. hor

days. brown, green 
at $10.50.

o
ki 1 AT $2.19—Some two 

in bordered and Dresden effects, all extra nice sJk quality 
and beautiful colorings, no two alike. O

Mrs. John A Moulding will receive 
on Monday afternoon in honor of 
Jier niece, Miss March Phillipps, of 
North Devonshire, Eng., and friend, 
Miss Brownlaw, at Aspley Farm, 

o
Miss A. W. Foster of Scotland, 

in her first year examinations at To- 
University in mathematics and 

physics, took third place in the first 
class honor list.

■ CHILDREN’S COATS $2.98
Otidren’s Coats, all colors, sizes 8 to 1 
years. On sale at $2.98.

MOTOR COATS AT $5.00 AND $7.50 
Linen Motor Coats, full length, salf and tan 
trimmings. To clear at $5.00 and $7.50.

fit > i ope.[|l 98c.The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved.

Medical Nurse Macpherson submitt
ed her monthly report. It might be 
stated that the work and the results 
from this department is quite satis
factory to the board, and is greatly 
appreciated by the parents of many 
of the pupils.

Special................................................... ; - , ■
AT $1.69— Dainty Parasols in bordered effects, all nice
summerv colorings, natural wood sticks, and d*1 
very pretty, at......................................................................... «P±eV«/

II[Il 11
i I

CORSET COVERS 29c
Ladies’ Corset Covers, in full and tight-fit
ting styles, all sizes, lace trimmed. Keg. 
35c. On sale at 29c.

If*1 SPECIAL SATURDAY OFFERING IN WAISTS 

AT 89c
Only 6 dozen in the lot, open fronts, long sleeves and soft 
collar and cuffs; fronts are in pretty design of embroidery, 

clusters of pin tucks running down front and back; 
si/cs are 34 to 42 inclusive, and material is a good QQp 
quality of fine lawn. Ready for Saturday selling at 
BROKEN ASSORTMENTS IN HOSE—2 PAIR FOR 25c 
These are for Saturday selling only. '! he lot includes black 
and colors in broken sizes and assortments and all good 
quality—imported lines from one of the best German manu
facturers : plain and fancies, and sizes 8>4, 9. 9>4 and 10 are 
in the offering, and many 
Displayed for Saturday.at.

THREE SPECIAL VALUES IN PRINCESS SLIPS 

AT $1.00, $1.25 AND $1.50
We think them very special value. You couldn t think of 
making them for such money, and here they are all ready to 
put on. Made front nice fine Cambric and trimmed quite 
elaborately with cither lace or embroidery around flounce

and neck. All sizes. At ü?-! AA
................ $1.50, $1.25 and tP-LeUV

rontom
TALCUM POWDER 19c

Large 1-lb. tin Talcum Pow
der. Special 19c.
Hand Cleaner at 8c tin.
$1.00 CORDUROYS AT 69c
4 pieces Colored Corduroy, 
in brown, navy, green and 
alice, 27 in. wide. Regular 
$1.00. On sale at 69c.

50c BORDERED MUS
LINS 25c

4 pieces Bordered Muslins, 
45 in. wide, choice colors. 
Regular 50c. On sale at 25c.
DRESS GOODS AT 39c

oi\ FLANNÉLETTE BLAN
KETS $1.39

25 pair of fancy Flannelette
Blankets, largest ske.Worth
$1.75. Special price $1.39 pr.

10c TOWELLING 7l/2c YD
10 pieces of white Crash 
Towelling, 18 in. wide,heavy 
weight. Worth 10c yard. 
Special price 7j4c yd.

$1.35 QUILTS 98c EACH
16 onlv white Honeycomb 
Bedspreads, good size. 
Worth $1.35. Special price
98c each.

50c PILLOW. SHAMS 39c 
EACH

Inspector’s Report.
Inspector Kilmer’s report showed a 

total enrollment of 3,100 pupils, 365 of 
which were kindergartens. Average 
attendance was 2,800 for the month 
of April.

liii Mr. and Mrs. T: Harry Jones and 
daughters Misses Wilma and Step
hanie, attended the wedding at Grims
by yesterdav of Mr. John Belfrage 
Picken to Miss Jarvis. Mr. Picken 

formerly of Montreal, but now 
of Grimsby.

$1.00 EMBROIDERIES 39c
10 pieces Flouncing Em
broideries, 44 in. wide, 39c. 
Boys’ and Girls’ Tan Hose, 
Regular 25c. On sale, 2 pair 
for 25c.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 2 pairs 
for 25c.

with
ills' sIII f- IflllT

y llf;Ail’

was Communications.
A number of communications were 

read, and referred to their respective 
committees. Mr. Dixon of Alexandra 
school requested that he be given an 
increase of $100. in salary.

Wants to Teach Singing.
Dr. J. H. Pearce of this city wrote 

the board suggesting that he be sel
ected to introduce a course of mus
ical training in the schools. He had 
had experience in Orillia. The matter 
will be looked into by the school 
management committee.

Grandview Agreement Ratified.
A. H. Colquhoun, Deputy Minister 

of Education, wrote stating that the 
agreement entered into between 
School Section No 3 (Grandview) and 
the Public School board of Brantford, 
whereby city pupils can be sent to 
that school, which will be conducted 
an exactly the same basis as the ward 
schools of the city, had been sanction
ed by his department. It has been 
signed by representatives 
boards.

!
» if o

The many friends of Mr. E. W. 
Patton of St. George, will heartily 
congratulate him upon having in his 
first season at Toronto University, 
carried off the chief prize, viz., the 
Vexander T, Fulton scholarship for 
Mathematics and Physics. Last year 
at his honor matriculation this Brant
ford Collegiate boy stood at the head 
of all competitors and as before re
lated. he once more occupies a like 
proud position. He is without doubt 
a student of exceptional brilliance.

illy half price.
...........2 pair for AdvUi\ are u

1 Verandah Mats,Japanese 
extra quality. 50c quality 
for 39c; 75c quality for 59c. 
Japanese Squares, in sizes 
9x9 and 9x10. Special prices 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 each. 
Japanese Matting, 36 inches 
wide. Worth 25c. Special

i

)F if,Si I i

H

I
;i

if 25 pieces all wool Dress 
Goods, in serges, voiles, 

de chine and eoliennes.
t■

: ’ Li! k
■ ff,v j

> crepe
Worth up to $1.00. For 39c. 
39-in. BLACK SATIN $1.25
1 piece Black Duchess Satin, 
39 in. wide. Worth $1.75. 
Sale price $1.25.

price 15c yd.
Window Shades in plain 
green, good rollers. Worth 
:0c. Special price 39c each.

Obituary Lace edged Pillow Shams, 
to match. 

Special price
BEAUTIFUL WASH DRESSES

In stvles suitable for street wearing, as well as 
atelv trimmed : materials are ratine, Hollands, linens, mer
cerized rajahs, percales and chambreys, in all the best color
ings ; best makes only are represented, and the lit 111 every 
way is perfect. Come and see the fine showing. (PO AA 
Special values from .........................$10.00 down to tPU.VV

with runners 
Worth 50c. 
39c each.

1*1 more elabor-
Tlie death occurrd yesterday at 

Teeterville of Mr. James Smiley, an 
old and well known pioneer of 
South Norwich. He was in his 80th 

and is survived by a sorrowing 
ten children, James, 

Mrs. Mulligan:

isi

1 X
H

of bothyear, 
widow and J. M. Young & Company1 George,, Management Committee.

Dr. Ballachey on behalf of the Man
agement committee submitted the fol
lowing report which was unanimously 
carried:

Hugh,
Brantford: Robert, and Mrs Mather 
of Los Angeles. California, Frank 
Bad Axe, 
ford; Mrs. Dennis, Hagersville and 
Mrs. Druge of Simcoe. He was a 
fine man and neighbor, and well 
liked by a large circle of friends.

'I m

The Northway Co., Limited Mich., William, Water-
Ladies’ TailoringM Dressmaking

I That the chairman and sécré
tai y of the School Board be- author- 
ied to enter into an agreement wifi: 
the Grandview school trustees;, where
by city pupils north of Terrace Hill 
street, and West of Sydenham St., be 
accommoda ted at the =Gran d vie w 
school as per agreement approved by 
the M nister of Education, un i r date 
of May 22, 1913. Estimated number of

I., il

I lj 124 - 126 Colborne Street
Grace Church Cricket Club.

Grace Church Cricket Club meet 
the “St. George's” eleven in their 
first game for the City League to- 

afternoon at 3 p.m. The

Hi m
. 1 if Parks Board

Come to ua FIRST when 
you want to buy any
thing to eat.

This means that you 
regularly.

, 1§ A meeting of the Parks board was 
held in the city hall last night. Those 

said pupils (exclusive oi ixind^rgar- present were: E. L. Goold, chair- 
tens) 84. man F. Cockshutt, W. Glover and

2. That the secretary be author’.:- . Hawkins.
ed to pocure at once fifty cadet suits ' Communications,
from the T. Eaton Co., Ltd,, as per 
sample. Cost of each to be $3.55-

3. That the resignations of Misses 
Wegcnast and Pound be,accepted, to 
take effect June 30, 1912.

4. That the city solicitor be in
structed to close the sale of the Mor
rell St. school to the Lake Erie and 
Northern Railway Co., as per their 
letter of May 7. 1913.

5. That the board procure six Na
ture Study Charts and accompanying 
manuals from Mr. Bicknell of Hamil
ton at the net 
$114-

morrow
Grace Church club will be somewhat 
handicapped owing to Major Ashton 
and Mr. Van Somerin not being able 
to participate in this game, but never
theless they intend to make at least 
a good showing to-morrew. The 
team will be selected from J. Usher, 
fCant.) Bruton, G. Whitwill, J Frost 
T. Napier. W. West. J. Richardson 
r. F. Brvden, A. Perrott, W. Stevens. 
Smith, G. Ren wick and J. Beattie.

: !* S':
$

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT !

will come 
You will find our gro
ceries to be the "best 

ever ate." We will

i f'j
received fromB'i;«!811 tv

1

.

A communication was 
J. Buskard. secretary-treasurer of the 
B.C.l. board in reference to the tree 
in front of the Collegiate Institute 
being damaged by electric wires.

Mr. W. J. Philips, secretary of the 
Brantford Lacrosse team wrote asking 
for the use of Agriculural Park for 
three Saturday afternoons. The re
quest was granted.

Accounts Passed.
Accounts amounting to $992.26 were 

presented of which $386.99 were pre
paid. The balance $505.28 were ord
ered to be paid.

St. Paul’s Avenue Play Grounds. 
Corrcspendence from the Depart

ment of Education. Toronto was re
ceived: also from Mr. W. S. Brew
ster, M.P.P., and H. F. Gardner, 
principal of the Institution fo rthe 
Blind, in which it was shown -that 
the granting of 200 feet to the present 
play ground already granted, will be 
brought to a final conclusion. The 
board is now authoried to enter on 
the land and make the necessary im
provements . It was stipulated in the 
Minister’s Tetter that no buildings 
whatsoever be erected on the latter 
grant of land, except first authoried 
by the Minister of Education. It is 
also directed that the board finish 
the leveling and improving of the 
whole of the land before giving over 
the fifty feet which is allowed to the 
Dufferin Bowling and Tennis club. 
The latter stipulation is made In or
der not to interrupt the series of 

be played on this parx, ac- 
to scheduled

mi j you
get ALL of your business 
and you will send your 
friends to us.

Some trees grow fast
er than others, because 
they are different 
kinds of trees ; « our 
business is growing 
fast, because we do a
different grocery

BUSINESS.

I
i

♦-
♦\\ X
♦

hkS

X
4DAILY FASHION HINT.
♦

i h
fS t

4? *-
4Hru ♦* cash price, naintiy: ÿ

vi 179 COLBORNE STREET ♦11! j 4-Buildings and Grounds.
Chairman Cutcliffe of tthe Build

ings and Grounds committee, gave a 
verbal report re Dufferin school. He 
said he felt sure it would be ready for 
occupancy after the holidays. Things 
were not moving as fast as he would 
like, but he felt sure with a little 
urging it would be ready in time. In 

motors which had

ï .

ff
fFUSEL & SON Ice CreamFire Works !i 'h ‘il Ï "

! ( v‘ 51 Ask for our Velvet Ice-Cream in * 
any ward in the city. \ou can ♦ 
get it.

Buy your fireworks from us, no 
old stock, Sc to 25c each.ÎÏ «£

speaking of two 
been supplied and which were not 
exactly what was wanted, he said he 
thought it advisable to wait until the 
first of the year before using motors, 
as he had been assured by Mr. Ireland 
of the Hydro Electric 
that the power line would he to the 
waterworks by that time. They could 
then use Hydro-Electric power and 
get motors suitable to that power.

Finance Committee.
Trustee I. D. Scruton got through 

a number of accounts

F NOTE!# Our store will be open all day 
Monday, so come and bring your 
friends and enjoy some of our pure 
velvet Ice Cream.

; l iv'i Our store closes every Wednes
day afternoon and open at 6:30 p 

I m. for Ice Cream, etc.• ifm
$ #

+

We are now in our rev Store, 

79 Colborne Street, where we 

will be pleased to see you at 

any time.

x
Pi f *ill commission

1V
mm-m t

1 1
# *

l*x

A. Pattersonix
; *: x

*
« *\ 145 William St - The Busy Store - Both Phones 581

4.» ..................................................................................... ... '
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) for variousX F 1
g u amounts.* Dental Inspection.

Dr. D. Watson gave a verbal re
port of the committee on dental in
spection. The dentists of the city had 
been called together and had unan
imously decided to assist in the way 
suggested, on condition that the board 
fit up a room as suggested. A com
mittee will likely visit Toronto first 
to get pointers on how they conduct 
this department of their work.

Penny Savings Banks.
Mr. H. Maekenie, of Toronto, an 

old Brantford boy and son of Rev. Dr. 
Mackenzie, addressed the board re the 
establishment of The Penny Bank in 
the school of this city. The princip
als of the various schools had been 
invited to be present, and after he had 
given an outline of the system, an in
formal discussion was held,- several of 
the principals taking part. Some years 
ago the board inaugurated a penny 
saviny system but it, was not the 

suggested by the 
speaker and was very cumbersome. 
The matter will be taken up by the 
management committee.

Street Lighting.
The account of the Western Coun

ties for street lighting for the month 
of May is $1.304 92; less $2094 for 76 
hours which lights were out, amount
ing in all to $1,284.88, -,

1 i ♦♦♦♦ > ♦»♦♦»»♦♦+m games to 
cording
viously arranged.

In respect of some difficulty two 
weeks ago when a numbet of men 
football players came and ordered off 
the play ground a number ot young 
boys who were also playing a match, 
and were treated with roughness and 
sworn at, the board were indignant 
at the course of events.

The board have passed stringent 
regulations for the governing of the 
St. Paul Play Ground in particular 
and the others in general. A copy of 
these rules are placed in the hands 
of Chief Slemin, who has agreed to 
enforce them.

They are as follows: ^he Buildings and Grounds commit-
1. That the use of profane Un- he Buitamg of the sale of

guage be forbidden and anyone using *ec. Prese . i„rjcultual Park: Brick 
same to be denied the privilege of $ "Æse shed $325; cattle

the play grounds. The poultry building was
2. That no person or clubs be al- shea *210. for a store house,

lowed to monopolize any play grounds removcd as soon as con-
to the exclusion of others, except as ****** to
pecially authorized by this board. v

3. That in a case where the play 
grounds are two small to allow more 
than one set of players at one time, 
the players first on the grounds be al
lowed reasonable time to finish their

ga4meThat application be made to the urday morning.

jr gvV t.i
Ir.-SSt l?' •“ .

games pre-iF police commissioner^ that Albert 
Abbott, the caretaker' at Agricultural 
Park be sworn in as special constable 
for the purpose of maintaining order 
at Agricultural Park.

Letter of Thanks.
It was the unanimous opinion of 

the board that the secretary should 
write a letter expressing the board s 
thanks to the Minister of Education 
for the grant of- extra land for the 
play ground. Also that similar letters 
be sent to W. S. Brewster, M.P.P., 
and Principal H. F. Gardner for val
uable assistance » m procuring the

I B

I L

tThe Place to Fur
nish Your Home

; :G2.06 Wf
i

4#

!

Stylish for Linen.
For plain linen, cotton ratines and wasti 

fabrics in general, this model will b> 
ideal. It has a plain blouse with droy. 
shoulder and ornamental collar. The plait 
sleeves may be long or end at the elbow 
The three gore skirt closes in the front, 
where there is a small tab extension

The waistline may bt 
Contrast

I The members of the Dufferin R.ti

are looking eagerly forward to 
camp outing at Niagara for 

days —v___

§
tin

•; p,
' >; ? *

lit! I
! v l!. - £

179 COLBORNE STREET The parade will take place at - 1 
sharp on Mobdny morning and

Will be via. the T .H. and 1
Railway. The return will be on 1 
day night. •

The Duffs will have both ha"'1 
along and will be in camp wffh 11 1 
Toronto regiments, ivho are ’ K<’I,K 
down strong with all their band-.

Lt. Col. Howard and his offif'1 ’
wish to heartily thank manufactureh
for letting men off for the outing 
when at all possible. '

ovei
/.I route

the centre gore, 
raised or normal as preferred, 
tag materials will be effective as showt 
in the illustration.

; - I PURSE! 8 SONK '.i,

No. 6.206. is cut it 
sizes 34 to 42 inches bust measure. Me 

size requires 4% yards of 44 incl

Si The dress pattern,
I | Il

If |

I11

same as the one; dium 
material.

This pattern can be obtained by send 
tag 10 cents to the office of this paper.

/ ? s
" M t

Church Notice
To ensure change of matter in the 

church guide. copy must be in this 
office not later than 9 o’clock on Sat-

OPEN EVENINGS tPHONE 295.. Wise is" th% man who knows chough
■ who 

good

.;.V
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
C ASTORIA

to cast his lot with a woman 
has suffkiefit cash to build a
house therefou.il

;

8 11. . XOOCJCOOOCOCXX
r -

■LE
,4, ,

1 jS

Mi ff'Mpi .l':

.7..-. v111ï in. 1 - WWywmmlilAliu^,' a M.'-’f id
ff-t t rp-WT'*' 4'* r-,**? *»•* > ft r? r 4 T + 4 f 441 & T f >+ 4*4 +

Fashio
FoE.V

HIGH PRIVATE 
I25 to insure. 

COL. OSBORN, 2 
insure.

POMEROY, 3 yea
These Stallions 

America. They have 
Standard Bred and K« 
information apply *'

f t

SAFE HIT
When you wear R & 

Hats for they are right.
RAMSAY & SLA

111 Colborne Str

BASE B
St. Thom

VS.

Brantfor
Friday

Satw

-AT-

Agricultural P

RED SOX L03
Of

Brantford on The Short 
and Failure t<

Resi

Tis the same old talc repca 
Which we’ve oft times heard 
When the ball games, they a 
Brantford has the short end

score.
rvlas—But too true. 
Brantford lost—they deserJ 
The Sox had golden oppoj 

presented to them but absolu 
fused to take advantage of tn 
St. Thomas walked off with I 
win. There is no use trying 
any excuse, it was corner lot 
times on the part of the Rel 
Collins pitched good enough j 
"win but he received wretched I 
at times and could not win vl
team playing behind him th 
they did. At times the So^ 
real good ball and then the; 
deliberately turn around and 
•opposite.

Consistent ball playing win 
and. the Brants are anything 1 

Howick pitchedsistent.
.Thomas and he always did 
Hiking for the scalps of the I 

Shortstop Tesch got in bat 
day and made a couple of b: 
Wagner too was a little off c 
*"\Vag"’ has so few errors 
[possibly can be excused. SI 
Brundage did not use altogt 
very best judgment out in 
The Sox has three excellent 
to pull the game out of the 1 
they didn’t, much tn the dii 
those who attended the game 
low it on the score hoard, 
that “every knock is a boo 
haps a little knocking at this 
the game might have some 
some of the players who 
playing up to snuff. Before 
to the scene of the tragedy 
he well to remark that 
Nelson’s patience may beet 
hausted and some day peril 
far distant some players wh 
in playing indifferent and ra 
may be handed a blue envel 
fit is well known what ini 
blue envelopes generally 
Dear Sir “1 regret to say.oj 
know, miff said.

Thç Game.
Kifhë selected Collin- to I 

tnotind and Howick was his 
ent. There was nothing i 
•consequence transpired in I 
inping, probably with the \ 
of Slcmin's one hand stab ofl 
liner to centre.

I
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bATS $2.98
hrs. sizes 8 to

B5.00 AND $7.50
length, salt and tan

$5.00 and $7.50.

SATURDAY 
.TORE NEWS

ÎDay.
fs 12',c
I Vests.

Me.

HITS $10.00
le Suits in tweeds, 
alsi
ale price $10.00.

S $10.50
silk, odi>rs blue. 
On sale Saturday

hurt and

navv serges.

to us FIRST when 
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I means that you 

regularly.'come
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morning and the 

will 1>« xvi tliv 1 .H. and .* 
The ret-rn will lie on Ffl-
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for five
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night.
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in camp
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with all their bands. 
b.Aard and his officers 
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VI POWDER 19c
. tin Talcum Pow- 

L-ial 19c. 
kner at 8c tin.

h

RDUROYS AT 69c
[Colored Corduroy.

andî. navv. green 
in. wide. Regular 
h sale at 69c.

rdered mus
lins 25c
Bordered Muslins, 
ide. choice colors. 
>0c. On sale at 25c.
GOODS AT 39c

Dress 
x oiles, 

chine ami eolieunes.
to $1.00. l’or 39c. 

ACE SATIN $1.25
lack Duchess Satin, 
ide.
e $1.25.

Woolall
sergesin

Worth 81.7.x.
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les’ Tailoring
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ting ability. Rucker allowed one base 
on balls. On ,the other hand Johnson 
pitched fair ball, but was poorly sup- 
ported in pinches. Score

Canadian League Big League Results FOR TERM OF ONE YEARSlemin, m...............
Coose, 3b..............
Lamond, c..............
Collins, p...............
*Kanc......................

oiio
0114
1 1 4 i
1 1 o

1 0.00
RED SOX LOST FIRST GAME 

OF SERIES TO LEADERS
Dutchmen Beat Royals Buffalo Slaughters Toronto

Guelph, June 6—Schaeffer, released 'Fourteen of the Bisons went to bat 
by Guelph on Saturday, pitched for jn the fifth inning and between them 
Berlin yesterday against the Leafs and ushered over nine runs, the umpire 
won his game in hollow fashion, al- might as well have called the game, 
lowing the locals but five scattered for the final verdict of Buffalo 15, 
hits, Berlin winning by 8 to 2. Toronto 3, was even greater agony.

.. 203000003^^8 12 o Such a catastrophe as this needs no 
.. oooooiioo—2 5 1 scare headlines nor any red ink. On

Schaeffer and McAvoy; Schuyler, tbe contrary, even an alibi should be 
Dorbeck, and Daniels and Wilts. covered with crape. Such was the 

Tigers Beat Peterboro. initial clash of the Leafs and Bisons
HAMILTON, June 6—The Hamil- at the Island yesterday, 

ton Kolts returned home yesterday Prior to the bombardment in the 
after a disastrous road session of sev- hfth. Tim Jordan had been added to 
en defeats, and gladdened the hearts the hospital list when he wrenched 
of the five hundred fans in attendance hts knee in colliding with Northen 
by trouncing Davy Rowan’s outfit whilè going after a foul. Happily it 
from Peterboro to the tune of 7 to 2. was not the weak knee that was hurt 
Donohue twirling for the Kolts al- but the accident may keep him out of 
lowed but five scattered hits, and was the game a few days. With Schultz 
especially good in pinches. Peterboro on first, the run getting was started 
grabbed two runs in the first session, in the fifth by the Leafs failing to 
but the Kolts evened up in their half have a man on first on Prills bunt, 
and from that time on it was a cake that would have made two down and 
walk timely bingling giving them one a man on second.

one in the third, Both Goulait and Hearne, the local 
and three in the fourth. Sterling who heavers, xvere pounded and slaught- 
started for Peterboro, was very er- .ered throughout the afternoon, while
ratic being yanked th the fifth and re- Frill, the opposing slabsman, had
placed by Griswold, who pitched mas- . easy sailing, and even went so far to

I allow the locals to score a couple of 
200000000—2 5 2 | runs in the ninth.

m 21130000*—7 7 2j By innings—
Donohue and Barton; Sterling, Ces- Buffalo ...................

well and McNeill.

R.H.E.
Undismayed, He Says “John- 

Was Built For 
Rough Wear.”

Brooklyn ... ... .210000001—4 7 =
Cincinnati ...............000000000—O 2 J

Rucker and Miller; Johnson and 
Klin g.

son
Totals .....................39 5 13 27 13 4
'Batted for Collins in the eighth. 

'ST. THOMAS One Hit to the Ninth
CHICAGO, June 5.—Pitcher Hess chicagO, June 5. —Jack John- 

allowed only one hit up to the ninth ^ Q pugilist, sentenced by Fed- 
inning yesterday, while Boston ^ Judge Carpenter to serve one 
bunched hits off Cheney and Hum- and one day in the Joliet, IU-, .
phries and won the second game '-,t isorli and pay a fine of I1-0®” 
the series by 8 to 4. Cincinnati s de- white siavcry said yesterday that'ne 
feat enabled the visitors to step out believed his attorney would hnd 
of last place again. Cheney went to loop„hole that w.ould set him free, 
pieces Wi the fifth and showed no “j’m not there yet,’’ he said. J\ny- 
improvement in the sixth. Evers way a year s not so a 
substituted Humphries, who pitchea comes doxvrt to the point of have to.

I’ll be as good a sport as any of. them 
in taking what’s handed to me. Jaclc 
Johnson was built for rough wear 

Johnson was permitted his liberty 
under a $30.000 bond, while his attor
ney, Benj. Bachrach, began prepara
tion of a writ of error. He probably 
will be continued under bond, until 
the Court of Appeals passes on his

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Berlin

Brantford on The Short End of a 6-5 Score—Costly Errors 
and Failure to Hit With Men on Bases 

Responsible for Defeat.

Kopp, l.f............
Powers ,r.f. .. . 
Kustus, m .. .
Wright, 3b .. . 
Ort, ib .. .. . 
Gutney, 2b .. .
Inker, c...............
Forgue, s.s. .. . 
Howick, p .. ..

~o o 
o o 
o o 

i 6 i 
13 o

i
Guelpho

i
o
i
2 i 
î î 
o 2

4
2Tis the same old tale repeated The Saints Score,

ich we've oft times heard before. The visitors were the hrst to score 
<-» the ball games, they ar? over getting one run across the plate in 

-aiitford has the short end of the,lthe first half or the second. '
Ort opened up with a single but

. i,«__But too true was thrown out trying to steal sec-
ranttord lost-they deserved too. ond. Gurney fanned With two 
he Sox had golden opportunities down Inker doubled- and scored on a 
sented to them but absolutely re- hit by Forgue. »

-ed to take advantage of them and Brants Forge Ahead.
xt Thomas walked off with an easy The Brants came back strong m 
win. There is no use trying to offer their half and scored'h pair. After 
any excuse, it was corner lot ball at Coose had been disposed of, Lam- 
limes on the part of the Red Sox. ond singled. Collins scored him with 
Collins pitched good enough ball to a double. Burrell advanced Collins 
win but he received wretched support j to third on an infield out. Tesch 

times and could not win with the came along with a hit and scored 
playing behind him the way Collins, 

they did. At times the Sox played The Third—St. Thomas Get Four 
real good ball and then they would The Re(] Sox ]ea(] was of short
deliberately turn around and do the duration> for the Saints threw four

■ pposite. . , aces in the third, took the lead and
Consistent ball playing wins games ^ fiever headed

the Brants are anything but con- started wjth a walk tak.
>istent. Hawick pitched for St 1 ? on a wild pitch Powcr,
,11mmas and he always did have a K ~ . . T J' rrrtnn ..king for the scalps of the Brants. went out. Tenth to Ivers, Kopp ad- 

Shortstop Tesch got in bad yester- vaneng to third. Kustus drew fou 
ilav and made a couple of bad plays, balls Wright singled Kopp home. 
Wagner too was a little offcolor, but Ort hit a grounder down to Tesch. 
• ..x has so few errors that he I who caught Wright going to second 
..i-sibly can be excused. Slemin and j but made a wild throw to Ix ers and 
brundage did not use altogether the ; Kustus scored, Ort going along to 

in the field, i second. Gurney sent a grounder to

o
3.40 1

Totals......................39 6 11 27 15
Summary—Two base hits—Iverq 

Collins, inker, Forgue, Gurney, Kus
tus. Struck out —By Collins 3; by 
Clernlont 1; by Howick 2. 
balls—Off Collins 4; off Howick 2. 
Double play—Ivers, Tesch,
Left on bases—St. Thomas Jo,Brant
ford 10. Wild pitch—Howick 1, Col
lins 1.—Passed ball—Inker. Time of 
game 2.20.. Umpire—McLaughlin.

I R.H.E.

1
good hall in spots. Score: i"1:.-ore. R.H.E.
Boston ...................... 100032002—8 13 2
Chicago....................000000004—4 6 1

Hess and Brown; Cheney, Humph
ries and Archer.

Base on

Ivers.
tiA Timely Three-Bagger

PITTSBURG, June 6.—Rixey fill
ed the .bases in the first inning yes
terday with passes and Wilsons 
three-bagger to right followed. This

for Pitts-

1,
in the second,run

XUcase.

who had failed to make an impression 
on the local manager. Manager 
Schafly of the Jersey City Club, 
further effort to strengthen his team 

T r has bought First Baseman Calhoun 
K.H.L„_from the Boston Nationals. »

Pittsburg .................30T00002X—6 7 « Old Timer Dies.
Philadelphia .. . 000020000—2 8 u $T. LOUIS, June 6—Chris von der

Adams and Simon; Rixey, Moore AbCj owner of the old St. Louis
champion ball team of 1885-88, and 
years ago one of the best known 
baseball magnates in the country, died 
at his home here yesterday.

BOSTON. June 6—The White Sox; 
hit well, fielded perfectly and 
bases in fine style, things that the 
Red Sox could not do yesterday aftet- 

. consequently the visitors shut 
the champions five to nothing, 

and Ball were the only Bos- 
able to hit Scott s

i1
014000100—6 11 drive really won the game 

burg Earl Moore supplanted Rixey 
in tlie third. Adams pitched good ball 
though a biyvild. Score:

1St. Thomas
Brantford".................021000101—5 T3 4

Sacrifice hits—Brundage.

at
terful ball. in aicam

Stolen Peteboro
IHamiltonbases—Kopp. •

From the Stand
Forgue, conceded to be the be-i

seen
time this season

020190120—15 
001000002— 3Toronto

Frill and Goxvdy: Goulait. Hearne
Capitals Defeat Cockneys.

OTTAWA. June 6—Kelley Harris.! 
Ottawa’s Sensational outfielder, who 

from the Virginia League, scor-

short stop in the league, was 
here for the first 
yesterday. The little fellow shows ad 
kinds of ginger, 
heaves that old pill over to first re
minded the fans of Louie Courtney.

fine exhibition of

and Graham.
Rochester Win in a Walk. -

and Killifer. '
ST. LOUIS, June 6.—New Yo'-x 

at St. Louis—Rain.

MONTREAL, June 6. —Montreal 
for Rochester. Burke and

and the way he came
ed enough runs himself to beat Lon
don. In five Trips to the plate Harris 
had four hits, which included a thee- 
bagger and a double. He scored twice 
from second on infield outs and had 
the London infield bewildered-trying 

Midge Craven, erstwhile short i to stop him. Outfielder Callahan was 
for Berlin is the Saints’ funny ■ released to-day as Harris who sue-

S "that ’ \mby iS,

Vtp —as
mheider. ... • ■ tb champions at Peterboro

Matty Lamond stopped some ex- wilMoin t e
ceedingly wild pitches yesterday.

him a hand Ottawa....................................
London...................................

was easy
Dale being hit hard. Nine hits were 
bunched with two passes and a pair 
of errors for eight runs in two in
nings. It was the seventh victory for 
Rochester in nine games with the 
Canadian clubs. Score:-------

Yanks Lose in Tenth.,
NEW YORK, June 6 — Although 

New York put up a game fight against 
Cleveland yesterday, they lost in the 
tenth by a score of 5 to 3• VV olter o 
the Highlanders hit two home runs, 
the second with Hartel on a base, out 
Mitchell pitched fine ball for Cleve- Hoper^ ^ ^
land. He relieved Steen in the f°ur.th- . ,. each bejng Credited with two 
McConell also pitched fairly effective Captain Wa,gner sustained

BALTIMORE. June 6.— Mainly ball, though h$: was hit ree > m a ,iipiit finger in practice and his place
through great fielding, the Skecters first three innings^ was taken by Ball. ,r„
took the final game of the series 5 Easy for St. Louis PHILADELPHIA. June ^ottre»,
to 1 Doescher allowed only six hits WASHINGTON, June 6—St. Louis a star pitcher for the New York state
but his team mates cut off a number revised its batting order yesterday League pitched lus first big leag e
of safe wallops at critical stages by with good results, andgas.ly defeated game yesterday ^'^ the score of
sensational work in the field. Washington, 12 to 3T m the third Detroit was beaten by the score
Jerseyinc!tTr..................... oioorio,,-.; ^^LMMkm'Mtock'Salî^r ^eavy hupXandTmund fa^t play-

trJ- Egan" oSru “d h,t
Blair - Jersey City Strengthened. might have showm

CINCINNATI, June 6.—Rucker - NEW YORK. June ^- Manager - - ^ want milk to bum,

r ,l me.
HHHHhÛi....................♦♦mm II 1 M ......................Ml ............................................*****

Kopp gave 
base running yesterday, when after 
beating out an infield hit, he stoic 
second on the first ball pitched

a
ran

..........005300000—8
.. .000010100—2

Rochester .........
Montreal ....

Burns, Burke and Dale; Williams

■ cry best judgment out 
The Sox has three excellent chances Tesch who threw wild to Ivers and 
tn pull the game out of the fire, but j Ort came home. Inker got a life on 
They didn't, much to the dismay of : Wagner’s fumble and error. Forgue 
■those who attended the game and fol- I hit safe and Gurney scored. Coose 
)oxv it on the score board. Tis said ! retired the side, but sent Howick’s 
that “every knock is a boost” per-1 grounder oyer to Hrers in time to 
haps a little knocking at this stage of j beat the runner, 
the game might have some effect on 1 
some of the players who are not 
•.-laying up to snuff. Before referring 

• the scene of the tragedy' it might 
v well to remark that President 
'.’son's patience may become ex- 
r sted and some day perhaps not 

• listant some players xvho persist 
ving indifferent and ragged ball

handed a blue eiwelope. And seorjng business during the 4th, 5tl* 
ell known what information or b^b ;nnjngs, but in the seventh 
nvelopes generally contain. eacb team secured one run.

’sir. “I regret to say, etc,” you 0rt opened up with a fly to Bur- 
' • ., miff said. riH- Gurney' doubled. Inker hit to

Tesch wbo made a Juicy error, allow-’ 
ing the runner to reach first and 
Gurney to score.

In the local half, Burrill singled. 
Tesch got a life on an error by Gur
ney. Wagner bunted safe and the 
bases were full. Ivers hit to Wright 
who threw Burrill out at the plate. 
Brundage sent high fly' to Kustus in 
centre field and Tesch beat the throw 
to the plate. Slemin flew out, leaving 
the runners on the bases.

The Ninth

stop

and Quinn.
Baltimore to the Good

20210021*—8 
001010000—2 

Fitpatrick and Mattison; Renter 
and Lage.

Even the Saints gave 
and Midge Craven says that hè is 
another Johnny Kling.

Chubby Coose, at third, certainly 
puts up a good game. Me comes in 
fast and throws accurately while on 

Chubby is a valuable player 
matter where he is playing.

Brantford Gets One
The Brants got one counter in 

their half. Wagner singled and Ix'èrs 
doubled. Brundage was an easy oui. 
Slemin died at l#rst, but Wagner 
scored on the play'.

The Seventh

Famous Cutler Dead
WINNIPEG, June 6.—The death 

of John 
who

the run. occurred here yesterday 
Patterson, famous old curler, 
introduced granite curling stones in
to Winnipeg in 1881 in place of irons, 
and who has acted for many years as 
umpire at annual bonspiels.

truth and the right will

no
There was nothing dping in the 1 1“Disturb him not my friend, beware! 

Go softly forth, the portal shut.
No sympathy will help, I fear,
He missed a twenty-eight inch put.

A nice garnish for grapefruit 's 
fresh mint leaves.

Speak the 
I take care of itself.The Game.

Kane selected Collins to go to the 
tnotond and Howick was his oppon- 
nt. There was nothing of much 

transpired in the first

♦ 4M ♦♦»++♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦*

GRAFTON & COMPANY, Ltd Înnsequence 
>ning, probably with the exception 

Slcmin’s one hand stab of Wright’s
ivr to centre.

;! '

1913DIAMOND JUBILEE YEARBASE BALL
St Thomas

1853 j;

:: grade anywhere else.
And no other Clothing in the land is 

very little as good.

» ^irore ,han « «0 ^ »

»*»».*»,«**»**•***«...............................................
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, ages 7 to 11, priced at. .........
Boys’ 2 and 3-piecé Suite, ages 12 to 18, pricéd at

y (Al* Have Extra Large Bloomers! 2Sc, SOC, 69 and 9Sc
Boys’ Shirt Waists..................................................................................^ 1 ^ l 25 and LSo
Boys’Wash Suits................................................................ .........

Furnishing Specials for Saturday and Monday
_ .. |i 17c for Lisle Sox, all colors, reg. 25c value.

$2.35 for a Fine Panama .Hat, big value at $3.50. h skeves> regular 25c value.
35= lo, Fine MUm- Underwear, JL 5S5S,

For a time it looked as if the .. 
Brants would make a grand ninth in- r" 
nings finish and win out. They made 1-- 

rally all right but did not keep-t X 
up long enough, consequently St • • 
Thomas won the game.

Tesch beat out a bunt. Wagner hit ; ; 
to Wright who threw ox'er Ort’s .. 
head and the runners took an extra * 
base. Things looked rosy xvith Ivers 
up, but the best he could do was V 

first, allowing Tesch to

!

1)8. a > 1Brantford i
i
l

FridayI

Saturday go out at
Brundage was called upon to V -score

do the necessary, but he was an easy 
out on a little pop fly.. There was 
still another chance. The crowd yell
ed to Slemin for a hit, hut he failed

and

< :
-AT-

Agricultural Park
any better than durs in any particular-

to respond, being an easy out,
went to the great be-another game 

yond, while the crowd yelled Good
night."

;that you
BRANTFORD I

9SAFE HIT A.B. R. H. O. A. E
o o 
4 2

IBurrill, l.f....................... 5
Tesch, s.s. .. .
Wagner 2b ..
Ivers, ib .. ••
Brundage, i;f................3 ° 0

When you wear R & S. Straw 
! Hats for they are right, $2, $2.50, 45

i;i.-5 i 2
. .4 o 2RAMSAY & SLATTERY y I]

111 Colborne Street o

Go To The

ROYAL CAFE
'■ >Best Restaurant in the City |

Prices ReasonableFirst-class Service
Hours : 1 a. m. to 2 p. m.

J '

ROYAL CAFE, IS Queen St.
/: 
M ■

5i '

::Fashionably Bred StalBons
For Service at Brantford.

HIGH PRIVATE, 3 years old> record 2:23^- by BmBen* 

COL,2OSBORNre2 years old, record 2:28J<, by Moko, $20 to 

POMEROY, 3 years trial of 2:30, by Cochato, $15 'n®ure"assssss
information apply t< ABE. JOHNSON,

—— —■ RaceTraek Manager, Brantford.

1 '
I

iGRAFTON & CO.,Limited
:

................................. ...... ........................... ......................................... ............................... ...

..................................................................... ******
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The Evening Lu
’ - mmmmm *■

IP —— ------ I makes three wins for the. Ham and
in _ D gg ' Nott teani, who have only lost one
JN OOF tSdll game so far. The line up was as
? V Tjg? follows:

---------------- Ï------------ *1 Ham & Nott—G. Wright, Mariait,
Tanner,» Doyle, Kaufman, Dixon, 
Jones, McMahon, B. Wright.

Beavers—rSitrrmons, Sears, Lyle, 
Dowling, Morris, Wollams, Hanley, 
Bragg, Hartley.

Umpires—p. Lyle and G. Lega-v. 
Score by innings:—

Ham & Nott....................... OO04000OX—4
010001001—3

Business Directory
;r.^x êv.ëï ;• H# (Fi cz IMPERIAL4'

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to aa exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 

this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote yon prices

ES'
St. Andrew’s vs. All Scots. 
Coclcahutts vs. Duffs. »
Y.M.C.A. vs. S.O.E.
Three games are scheduled in the 

city football League for to-morrow 
and some real good football is on the 
calendar for the day.

At Mohawk Park.
Down at Mohawk Park the Duffer- 

in Rifles and Cockshutts United will 
battle for supremacy. President 
Speechley has been requested to ref
eree the game and has consented to 
do so.

Capital and Reserve F 
Tola Assets

! WSi»VVVVS#WVWVVW*/*A

Tie Gilbert Beatty Co. Railway Time Tables
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

1 A. §PfENCE & SON
Carriage manufacturers. We are 

making a, specialty of automobil. 
painting and repairing. This work is 
being dor^on the ground floor. 

373-381 Colbome Et.

Savings B!

CEYLON TEA 1 »H

Interesi
From

Beavers . ;

Anticipated with delight by all who use it
BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINfc—GOING EAST

Notes
Ham & Nott now lead the league, 

with 3 wins and 1 lost.
Both managers acted as umpires 

and their work was good.
Andy Doyle was on the job all the 

time at short stop for. the siren boys.
Braggs’ catch on a low fly was 

one of the features of the game.
Bert Wright held the hard hitting 

Beavers to a couple of safe bingles.
Beavers had two on and one out 

in the third and it looked like a 
rally. Hartley was caught off third 
and Dowling flied out and the fire
works ended.

Manager Legacy says it was a 
close shave, but 4 was their lucky 
number last night.—4 runs in the 4th 

innings.
G. S. & M. at Dufferm Rifles to

night at Agricultural Park should be 
some game.

The game was 
night and the crowd said it was the 

best yet.
Sears,i catchers for, the Beavers, is 

of the best in the league, his 
work last night was excellent.

Standing

ii

Brentford, Ontario
1.46 a.i».—New York Express, dally for 

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.
5.15 am.—Lehigh Express, dally tor 

Hamilton, St Catharines, Niagara Falls.
.6.00 a.m.—Toronto Express, dally except 

.Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec, 
Boston.

9.30 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
Intermediate points.

10.29 a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Berries Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.m—Atlantic Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, 8t Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro.

6.00 p.m.—Toronto Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York. Connects 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay, Temhgaml, Cobalt, New Ltskeard and 
Englehart.

8.1»

LEAD PACKETS ONLY.
Open SaturdiAT ALL GROCERS.

THE TEA POT INNti.c .■leaser awaip-m. win, ue. At Mohawk Park.
Game Postponed.

On account of the Brant Dragoons 
being at camp the game scheduled 
between the Cavalry team and the 
Tutela eleven has been postponed.

Duffs Team.
-The following is the team selected 

to play for the Duffs against Cock-, 
shutts at Mohawk on Saturday next. 
Kick off 6 p.m. sharp. Goal, Duden; 
backs, Cook, Richardson; half backs, 
Harris, Darlaston, Myring; forwards, 
Coale, Humphries, Bingham, Mercer 
(capt.) Hutchinson; reserves, Mabbot, 
Lofty. All players and reserves are 
requested to be at the armories at 5 
o’clock sharp.

‘Tea. as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousie St 

Opposite the Market.

RBARTFORD BRANCH : 12

Harvey '
1

Dr. C. A. flhtt i
*'•?! ’ “I C

GRAND — Entire Summer Season
DENTIST

FRANKLIN STOCK COMPANX i.
6FV

5% InterCor. George & Dalhousie Sts.
The Best Mace for Good 

Eye Classes
1

w6n
Mon., Tues, and Wed. 

June 9, 10 and 11

Thurs., Friday and Sat 

June 5, 6, 7
Few investments are so 

èsl as our Guaranteed Mort] 
wards deposited for 5 years

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

Mo Drug Store Experiment «
OPTICAL INSTITUTE 

■ South Market S*ree>

LOOK! LISTEN! I
If you want a photo of your house 

or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

Write tor booklet “MiPALS p.m.—Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockvllle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.“ Young Mrs. 

Winthrop
S. O. E. Team. well attended la«t_ particulars.

The following team will line up for 
the S.O.E. on Saturday against the 
Y.M.C.A.: Goal, W. Holmes; backs, 
H. Smith and J. Smith; half backs, 
W. Mitchell, E. Clark and F. Biggs 
(capt.); forwards, D. Miller, W. 
Budd, Walter Smith, J. Keightléy and 
A. Johnson; reserves, J. Mathias, H 
Westlake and G. Wright. All players 
meet on the field at 5.30. Kick off 
at 6 p.m.

AYLIFFE'S 
320 Colborne St

FIB3T-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

Jf yo£ vrant a really good job _____ 
of your picture framing, satisfactory 
in design, Work and price, bring them

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St.

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST
Brantford 2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily for 

Winnipeg, etc. _ .
Let ua figure on your work. We fo®'<wSodsto^k,P LwidoS! ,Strethroy?UV^ 

Won.Lost d° » 8eneral Plumbing business and ^gft>r!°£tert5lt^’nd
t , employ none but competent work- termediate stations.

men. BrantfOrd Plumbing A Bating sSlITÏoÂ** f°r
Co., 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1606. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Solid 1

bale train to Chicago, connecting 
all trains west, northwest and southwest.

16.00 a.m.—Chicago Express, dally for 
London, Sarnia, Port Huron, Detroit and 
Chicago.

3.01 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Paris. _ ..

4.35 p.m.—Pacific Express, dally for 
Paris, iWoodstock, London, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Hhron, Chi
cago and western points. _

6.35 p.m.—International 
for Woodstock, Ingeraoll, London, (lien-, 
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Chicago.

8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Parla, Woodstock, Ingersou, London 
and Intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION

6.06 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg and St. George. _

8.66 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston, Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wlarton and Intermediate statlona.

11.15 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preston, Hespeler and 
Guelph. . ___

4.05 p.m.—Same as the 0.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m.—Dally except Sunday-for Har

risburg.
&30 p.m.—Same as the 1145 a.m. 

buffJjlo AND GODRBICH DIVISION 
10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 

Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Duvnvllle, Port Colborne, B™ 
Rock, Baiffalo md Intermediate stations.

6.00 p.m.—L.aly except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunnrille, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock, Buffalo and Intermediate stations.

8.25 p.m.—Dully except Sunday for Par
is, Stratford, Goderich and Intermediate 
stations.

JAS. J. CORBETT’S.. .r » -- , v TRUSTS amadePLUMBING AND HEATINGone
-Great Play. Com]

43-45 King 
Jnmes J. Warren- Preside®

Brantford Brai
T. H.

to

Ham &' Nott............
Beavers ........................
G. S. & M. .. ...
Duffs. ...........................
Y. M. C. A............
Mickle Dyment ..

1PRICES—Night all seats reserved 10-20-30.
Matinee every Saturday, Children 10c, 
Adults 20c

'a- beroved

Brantford Dyeing & Cleaning Co.
i
i

All Scots Line-Up.
The following eleven will play for 

All Scots on Saturday : B. McGill, T. 
Forgie, H. Taylor, T. Hurst, R. An
thony (capt); J. Little, J. Osborne, J. 
MaHoy, A. OrmistOn, W. Conochan, 
A. Little Reserves, Martin, Davis, Mc- 
Grattan, Curran.

St. Andrew’s Team.
The St. Andrew’s Eleven for to

morrow will be composed of; Goal, 
Short; backs, Houtings, Brown; halfs 
backs, Johnson, Wallace. Scott; for
wards,
Johnson, Forrest; reserves, Johnson 
and Bradley.

THE TIME TO ENJOY A GOOD 
OUTING IS HERE

See us for our own make of Bicy
cles. 100 Vacuum Cleaners, best hand 
machine on earth, at $7.00.

Nicholls & Rodjcnski 
47 Dalhousie St Bell Phone 1690

I 2
o 3

M4MHMMMHM444444-4

From 29 Colborne Street, to

„ 126 Dilhomie Strict
Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFÎ The Merchanti1
:: Junior Ball *■ i jLimited—Daily

* Established 1864
President j 

Vice Pij 
UeneraU

Paid Up vamta. 
Reserve Fund and

193 Branches and Agenl 
cific, Interest allowed on 1 
•st current rate. Cheques]

t»+444444M..............44444444 Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 
Manicuring and children's hair cut
ting. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresse-. 
Prices ranging from 75c. to $1.30. 
We âlso have a large stock of combs, 
barrens, hairpine and hair nets. Call 
and see us-.

J. Bush & Co., 133 Dalhousie St.

The Climbers are keeping up them 
name all right. Last evening they 
won their sixth game by defeating 
the Orioles to the tune of 6-5. The 
game went the full seven innings 
and was a real close game all through 
The 'batteries were: Orioles, Kew 
and Quinlan ; Climbers, Smith and 
Sutherland. Umpire, Baselly of Scot
land.

JAMES D. ANSELL 
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservatory of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

The
Complete Office Outfitters Hutchings, Hoag,Spence,

Bell Phone 1795.

H. S. PEIRCEWe can supply you with anything you may require 
for the office at the very lowest price. We carry a 
complete stock of Blank Books, in all rulings; Files, 
Binding Cases, Inks,Typewriter Ribbons and Supplies, 
Ink Wells, Loose Leaf Devices, Statements and In
voice Pads, Foolscap in all rulings, Envelopes, Writ
ing Pads, Waste Paper Baskets and Desk Trays, 
Blotting Paper, Desk Pads, Pens, Pencils and the 
other Stationery Specialties.

F;Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. held their usual 

I practice, and some good work was 
put through by the players, 
team was without P. Holland last 
week who was indisposed, but may 
be fit to take the field next Saturday 
against the Sons of England, 
team last week played their usual 
game. Tigwell put up a fine game in 
goal .T. Mason and E. Roberts 
were a great pair of hacks, È. Rob- 

j erts is a doubtful starter next Satur 
day,\ his, foot being- the -trouble, so 
get fit Ernie. T. Hamilton, J Hol
land and T. Goodreed were at their 
best. The front rank gave their usual 
show of combination which is good 
to see. The team for Saturday to 
play the S. O. E. will be as follows:
Goal, Tigwell; backs, T. Mason, B .•
Holland; half backs, P. Palmer, A 
Clark or' Roberts, T. Goodreid ; fo >• 
wards, Vipond, T. Hamilton, J. Hoi-q 
land, C. Poÿnter, F. Fisher. Re
serves. Ausley, and Dixon. Lineman 
A. Jeffs. All players are requested 
to be at Agricultural Park, 5.30 
sharp.

The Cockshutt United team meet 
the Dufferin Rifles next Saturday at le£m 
Mohawk Park in a league game. X.hr""er;L •• -
Kick off 6 ,p«m. sharp. Players are V M l. A. 
requested to be on the ground not Orioles .... 
later than 5.45; The United will turn **Red Sox .. 
out in the following order: Royals .............

Goal. H. ,Careyr backs, J. Lockley,. Eagles .. .'.............. ■ •• 0
C. Stubbs: half backs, A. March, T. «Won one game by default.

**Lost one game by default.
Juvenile Notes

Tile Duffs scored their first vi 
tory by winning from the Beavers. 
19-13 at the O. I. B. grounds yes
terday afternoon. Batteries: Duff;, 
Hurley and Hurley. Beavers, Charl
ton and Monohan.

Last evening the Argos took the 
from the West Ends by a

TJ
Given special attention, 
forms supplied. Open Sal 
Brantford Branch, cor. of I

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

the Deeding
UNDERTAKER ft KMBALMBR 

75 Colbome Street 
Finest equipment in the city. 

Beet service st moderate prices. 
.. Attendance day or night 

Both ’phones 300.

Notes ; t5!
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
8# Dalhousie Street

The
The fair sex turned' out and show

ed their - rooting ability from the 
bleachers.

Carpenter made a most beautiful 
hit to centre, making a home run and 
also scoring another player. Come 
on with the dollar, Peanuckle.

Y. M. C. A. and Royals meet 
to-night. The Royals will make a 
stronger showing to-night. They will 
need watching.

The Climbers of the junior league 
and the Argos of the juveniles, are 
keeping to thè narrow path, neither 
teams having lost a game. They say 
there is no chance of them steering 
off to let the others by. Watch their 
smoke.
. The officials wish to thank Mr. 

Baselly of Scotland for his services 
in umpiring the Climbers-Orioles 
game last evening. His work was ex
ceedingly fair and square to both 
teams.

/■)

Bell’Phone 9.
-T •

Auto. Phone r-lackThe
IOl

4444444444 4 4 M 4 44444-»
• -* *■ * PATTERNS

GRAND TRUMitchell's Garage j iq wood, brass, white 
irdti V the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
TuTly* e qüîp P?<f wïtï'aïf the latest im
proved machinery. Price» right, sat
isfaction guaranteed, prompt deliv
ery. John TI. Hall ft Sons. Limited.

mad metal or
Try A Bo* of Our 35c Business Envelopes

New Service Betwee 
Port Arthur,

55 Darling St., Brantford, Ont Maa’in&™ediate suttons"'8, 8t' ^
6.20 p.m.—Daily except Sunday 

ford, Norwich, Tillsonburg, St. 
and intermediate stations ; arrives 8.50 
a.m. and 6.20 p.m.
I, J. NELSON,

C. V. * T. A.

" v-

STED1KAN BOOK STORE ornas
STEAMBfor Bnr- 

Thomas EffectivehCARTING AND STORAGE

HUNT AND COLTER 
Cartage Agents T. H. ft B. By 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Victorias 

Night and Day Service 
Phonee 45 and 49

165 Dalhousie Street

Lv. Toronto, G.T.R...........J
“ Hamilton, G.T.R. ....
“ London, G.T.R...............
“ Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Na 
“ S. S. Marie, Ont., N. N 

Ar. Port Arthur, Nor. Na 
“ Fort William. Nor Na 
“ Winnipeg. G. P. n

Parlor-Cafe and Pari] 
Toronto and Sarnia Whan 

Standard Sleeping Can 
Colonist Sleeping Cars (b| 

Diriing car and coachs 
This is the inaugurât] 

Service between Eastern a 
Full particulars, resea 

tained from T. J. NELSCI 
Dqpot Ticket Agent, Bran

♦♦444»♦♦»♦♦♦♦444444H

K. WBIGHT, 
D. T. A.Both Phones'569

- -
ewwtU

Bqll Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Indies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed; on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

160 Colbome St.

T., H. ft B. RAILWAY
DEPABTUBBS EAST

7.39 a.m.—Dally for Hamilton and inter
mediate stations, Toronto. Bala, Parry 
Sound and Mnskoka points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls and Buflklo.

9.03 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland. Connects at Buffalo 
with Empire State Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany and New York.
New York.

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto and North Bay, Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton, 
Toronto, Welland,' Buffalo and New York, 
Peterboro and Toronto.

6.45 p.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton 
and intermediate stations, Toronto, Peter- 
bore, Ottawa, Montreal, Parry Sound, Sud
bury, Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

DEPARTURES WEST
9.39 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scotland, 

Waterford, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago 
and the west.

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Water
ford and Intermediate points.

4.01 p,m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
intermediate points (except Chnrch’sf, 

Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay

?
foarfrown i

JhScOTCH

fl V
Junior League Standing

To
W. L. Play

A. CARESWELL ft G. JACKSON 
62 Grey St.

CEMENT WORK 
Sidewalks, Curbs, Cisterns, Cellar 

Floors, Foundations, etc. Tile Man
tels a specialty, also repairing.

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Machine Phone 384

)
6 'rrr>~
4

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

2
2. ■ .
I

Amateur * Developing
and Printing

io„ i-a Colbome Sfc, Brantford.Robertson and J. Gouick; forwards, 
R. Plant. W. Gray, G. Richardson, A. 
Paul, W, Dichardson. Reserves, 
Small Dopch, Hepper. Referee, Mr. 
Speechley.)

NEW LAUNDRY
Best hand work done at 181 Market 

St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.

Lee Çhuey, Proprietor

■C»

’The Best Value in

SCOTCH.
*

Fully Matured

M. L LON-Mgr. BECKETT
FÜNE&kt DIRECTOR AND 

' EMBALMER

? Removed
Trbm 68 COLBORNE ST 

-T0-
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

and
St. Thomas, ......
City, Cincinnati,

7.26 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
and intermediate points.

9.25 p.m.—Dally for Waterford, Scotland, 
St. Thomas, Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

'Xd

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44M4444444 4 444^ ‘B - w xxArjger/g W- Gt*90<m*CÙTi*Ê+ 
Ll° T>< ««e m Étmm* GET OUR PRICES FOR Sells TheSoftball TIN, LEAD, ZINC, « 

BABBIT SOLDER, 
SIÉÉET LEAD 

and LEAD

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R. I
Cars leave- for Paris at 7.05 a.m. and 

hour thereafter till 10.06 p.m. On 
_ the first car leaves at 8.05 a.m. 

and then every hour. Cars leave. for Galt 
at 7.66 a.m., 0.06 ajn.. 11.05 a.m., 1.06 p.m., 
8.06 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 7.05 p.m., and 9.05 p.m., 
Sunday included.

game
score of 8-7 at Greenwood Park. The 
batteries: Argos, Linnington, Woot- 
ton and Higgins. West Ends, Whit
aker, Walters and Axworthy.

Juvenile Standing

4444*444♦♦♦♦♦44♦♦4 44 4444

Ham ft Notts Won
In a nine inning game of soft bail 

played last night at Recreation Park 
between the teams from -'Ham and 
Nott and Beavers, the former won 
out, the score being 4 to 3 in their 
favor. The game was very exciting 
from start to finish, both teams put
ting up a. good article of ball. This

every t 
Sunday Furniture of all l 

Carpets all mai 
Linoleums, It 

Draperies ii 
Shades, a 

Upholsi 
Wick

Regular in Quality
PIPETo

B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R.

Leave Brantford for Hamilton—*6.30, 7.45, 
8 45, 9,45, 10.45, 11.48, 12.45, 1.45, 2.45. 3.45. 
4.45, 6.10, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, «10.45, «11.85.

daily except Sunday. All

W. L. PlayTeam
Argos .... 
Beavers 
West Ends . 
Duffs ...

The Co.
Limited

■ i ■ A
J. S. Hamilton & Co. METAL-"3 Firat-dw» -Equipucnt end Prompt

Service *t Moderate Prices. 
Both Vhoùes—Bell II, Auto. El

Canada13
*3 FACTORIES: 

Toronto, Montreal, WinnipegBrantford—General*Agents-[for; Canada and Newfoundland Tboae marked * 
others daily.13i

r

By “HOP’SCOOP THE CUB 
REPORTER The Boss Can’t See This Bossy Biznuss Coi

and the famousAxis A«eMARKABl£.Ptdr-ALMOS 
Human - x woulont fart 
with him onln he. got to a
CHAStMCr AUTb$ AND 
■TUMPING- UP ON BED 
WiTM Ht5- MUDDN FEET!

X0Ü CAN MAKE^ 

MOST ANN Kind 
OF- A TRADE. 1F- 

T'dD KNOW H6W TÏ 
. SPREAD 1NE SALVE

r X
TRADB^EH )

L Boss P J
JSSSil -

•we. STOCK, x ri
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T. H. & B. RailwayMOUNT VERNON.

“The Mystery of Agatha Webb’’ (From our ovyn correspondent). . 
There was not any prayer service 

in this churchtiast Wednesday evening 
account of our pastor having to 

Upon returning

!

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA For Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, Flew York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, At
lantic City, N.J.

T y ERE is an opportunity to see 
I—I some frf the famous places of

the Old World at a modest 
outlay. A health-bringing trip and 
a liberal education combined. You 
take the “Royal Edward* at 
Montreal on July 15 for Bristol. 
Thos. Cook & Son will take charge 
of the part# ,at Bristol and will bring 
them back to that point.

on
attend conference.
.home he was accompanied by his 
brother Kev. J. R. Todd of Freelton, 
who occupied 
Sunday and gave an excellent address 
on “Parables,” which z proved very 
helpful to the congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. ■Code and'littlfe 
daughter, Ruth, of .Brantford have 
been visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Stephen Wilson has returned 
home after visiting Mrs. Thomas Fos
ter at Brantford for a few days.

We regret to learn of the serious 
illness of Mrs. A. E. Mott and we

By KATHARINE GREENESTABLISHED 1876

$13,640,000.00 
. 73.000,000,00

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Tota Assets • . .

Ied with the faded garlands and other 
tokens of the preceding night’s festivl-

“I have an apology to make," Fred
erick began, “or rather I have your 
forgiveness to ask. For years,” he 
went on, stumbling over bis woids, 
though he gave no evidence of a wish 
to restrain ‘them, “for years 1 have 
gone contrariwise to your wishes and 
caused toy mother’s heart to ache and 

to wish 1 bad never been born to

The coroner on leaving the house was 
followed by Mr. Sutherland. As the 
tine figures of the two men appeared 
On the doorstep a faint cheer was 
heart from the two or three Savored 

who were allowed to look

the pulpit here 'last f!i

1 :

Savings Bank Department persons
through the gate. But to this token of 
welcome neither gentleman responded 
by so much as a look, all their atten
tion being engrossed by the sight of the 
solitary figure of Miss Page, who still 
held her stand upon the lawn. Motion
less .as a .statue, but with her eyes fixed 
upon their faces, she awaited their ap
proach. Wien they were near her, she 
thrust one band Irom under her cloak 
and, pointing to the grass at her feet, 
sqfd quietly:

“See this?"
They hastened toward her and bent 

down to examine the spot she Indl-

Rovero’ Travel Club Tour
Interest Pa£d on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Visit in London the ancient Tower, 
the Abbey, Houses of Parliament, 
Museum, and haunts made famous by 
Dickens and Thackeray. Paris with 
her cafés and gay boulevards and 
buildings redolent of France’s event
ful past. The Beach at Ostend. Brus
sels and its art galleries. Ghent and 
it» great 1913 World’s Exposition. 
Amsterdam and its canals and bridges. 
Antwerp, The Hague and the Isle of 
Marken. Quaint old Holland. And
Brliiol where one miy viril some ol the mon 
Interesting spots in all England.

For full Information and illustrated 
booklet apply any agent or H. C. 
Bourller. General Agent Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Limited. 52 
King Street East, Toronto. Ontario.

G. C Ma>tin,G.P.A., H.C. Thomas

A gentHamilton
you
be a curse to you and her.” , , , ,

He had emphasized the word mother hope for a speedy recovery.
spïS-SaHtortîrwithdhelr sisters.

^lTtod'as^st^ l0Dg ^ ,IVeB ”P J One day last week Miss Perrin had 

•T—I wish to change. I wish to be as | the misfortune to fall aqd break a
bone in her wrist.

Public school report:
Sr. IV Class—Sadie Hooper, Irma

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

: I

"The nseof travelling 
into r et n lute imagina-ÛSJÏ «Ma
how things moybe.tp 
Bee'them as they are." 
Make a reality of the 
greet, lead-locked Sir 
tawreaee roate te Europe

SAIUNM TUESDAYS by 
TBCLAHOEST 

N A O I A N
N E a S

great a pride to you as I have been a I 
shame and a dishonor. I may not sue-' 
ceed at once, but I am In earnest, and
If you will give me your hand”— ------------- .

The old man’s arms were around the j Jr. IV Class—Gladys Pearson, Mae
' Sturgis.

Sr. Ill—Edith MacDonald, Willie 
Willie Boughner. Edna

cated. '
-What do you find there?” cried Mr.

Sutherland, whose eyesight was not
0(j young man’s shoulders at once.
“Blood,” responded the coroner, “Frederick!" he cried, “my Freder-

veytogUclosely.'1^6 °* ““ ^“Do not make me too much asham- Cleaver, Hilliard Klodt, Charles Stiir-
sugge^e 7g?anceCter s^rangeTyllscTmS: “With no ''Jr.Tn-Manon" pinkey, Ethel Oea-

land stared at her In amazement, not excuse for my past, I suffer intolera- ver, Alice Boughner, Oran Newstead 
understanding his own emotion. ] ble apprehension In regard to my fu- Orville S., Eva Newstead.

“How are you able to discern a stain ture, lest my good intentions should Sr. II— Myrtle Boughner, Welby 
so nearly imperceptible?” asked the fall or my self control not hold out Cleaver j
coroner But the knowledge that you are ac- Jr. II—Nellie Klodt, Irene Banter.

“Imperceptible? It Is the only thing quainted with my resolve and regard Johnny Paling.
I see In the whole yard,” she retorted, it with an undeserved sympathy may First Book—Harry Mott, Aimer
and with a slight bow which was not suffice to sustain me, and I should cer- Cleaver, Johnny Henderson,
without Its element of mockery she tainly be a base poltroon If I should rence FowIer 
turned toward the gate. I disappoint you or her twice.”

“A mort unaccountable girl,” com- I jje paused, drew himself from his fa- 
mented the doctor. “But she is right ther’B arms and glanced almost solemn- 
about these stains. Abel,” he called to I ly out of the window. “I swear that I 
the man at the gate, “bring a box or wlll henceforth act as If she were still 
barrel here and cover up this spot I aUve an(j watching me.” 
don’t want It disturbed by trampling 1 There was strange Intensity In his 
feet till the jury I shall soon call shall I manner. Mr. Sutherland regarded him 
have had an opportunity to look at It” with amazement He had seen him In 

Abel started to obey just as the every mood natural to a reckless man, I $100 REWARD $100
young girHaid her hand on the gate to J but neVer In so serious» a one, never The readers of this paper will be 
open it. I with a look of awe or purpose In hie pleased to learn that there is at least

“Won’t you help me?” she asked. face. It gave him quite a new Idea of one dreaded disease that science has 
“The crowd is so great they won’t let I Frederick. I been able to cure in atl its stages,
me through.” “Yes,” thé young man went on, rain- and that ;s Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh

“Won't they?” The words came from 1 jng his right hand, but not removing çure js tbe only positive cure now 
without- t'Just slip out as I slip in, and his eyes from the distant prospect on j Vnown to the medical fraternity, 
you’ll find a place made for you.” which they were fixed: “X swear that I Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
f Not recognizing the voice, she hesl- wlll henceforth do nothing to discredit ,ase, requires a constitutional treat- 
tated for a moment, but seeing the gate her memory. Outwardly and Inwardly ,nent Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
swaying, she pushed against it just as i will act as though her eye was still nternally, acting directly upon the 
a young man stepped through the gap. upon me and she could again suffer L,ood and mucous surfaces of the 
Necessarily they came face to face. grief at my failure or thrill at my sue- ,ystem thereljy destroying the 

“Ah, It Is you,” he muttered, giving cess.” . , . . . foundation of the disease, and giving
her a sharp glance. A portrait of Mrs. Sutherland pa - I [he patient strength by building up

“I do not know you,” she haughtily ed when Frederick was a lad of 10 ^ constitution and assisting noture
declared, and slipping by him with hung within a few feet of him as ne ^ d jtg work The proprietors 
such dexterity she was out of the gate gpoke. He did not glance at it, but Mr j ^ much faith in its curative
before he could respond. 1 Sutherland did and with a look as If he

But he only snapped his finger and I expected to behold a responsive light 
thumb mockingly at her and smiled beam from those pathetic features, 
knowingly at Abel, who had lingered “She loved you very dearly,’ was the 
to watch the end of this encounter. I slow and earnest comment. We have 

“Supple as a willow twig, eh,” he both loved you much more deeply than 
laughed. “Well, I have made whistles I you have ever seemed to realize, r reu- 
ont of willows before now and—halloo! I erick.” , ......
where dtd ÿbtfW that?’----------- * "fBélîéve It,” responded the young | -tipation.

He was pointing to a rare flower that I man, turning with an expression o 
hung Ump and faded from Abel’s but- calm resolve to meet his father s eye.

v I “xy-'-"'-' «'•*■ t nm no longer insensl-
“Thls? Oh, I found It In the house | ble to your 

yonder.
Inner room, almost under 
skirts. Curious sort of flower. I won
der where she got It?’ I word, but spoke It firmly at last— am * | —^ M JEDo not enfftaThe intruder betrayed at once an un- | right in thinking you wouid not like AI I r Of^KX 

accountable emotion. There was a Miss Page for a daughter? ■■Jj^^tng, orProttud
stoange glitter In his Ught green eyes “Like my housekeeper’s nl^ce to toke tag
that made Abel shift rather uneasily the pl%ce in this house once occupied 1 g| ■ ation required,
on his feet “Was that before the prêt- by Marietta Sutherland Fredertok.I Dr. C^a^ertwm^ you 
ty minx you have Just let out came in have always thought too wen oi yo ana as SrEdmanson. rfatw * Co., Limited

■W'SESSr-— aSKSJîS'Æ'SvS ss.as»’»-(o S ,, Sl Why. What ha. 0,1, 1 that ,«a war. !.■«■«* W ha,

W'0‘ * 0- We. «, ««ah.
“She? Nothing. Only—and I have I ness, father. I did mean to marry her, 

never given you bad advice. Abel- but I have given up livlng soleiy for 
don’t let that thing hang anÿ longer | myself, and she could never h<^p ™® 
from your buttlnhole. At it into an Uve for others Father, Amabrt Page 
envelope and keep it and if you don’t must not remain ln Ctta“
hear from me again in regard to it division between JWMdpe. 
write me out a fool and forget we were “I '^‘^tog a home

"The mto Jued AM smU^took out where she la no ‘^r ^hMtovestn 

speak with them. He was that one of make tar an nudesInbU» adjunct

tZSïSSÏSÆZSæZ J-— ;» »«•
aSShtV

Is the coroner paused before him he lleve that it whs the news of tide «- 
8Doke “Dr. Talbot” said he, dropping I traordinary woman a death. But hi 
hto eyes, which were apt to betray his eon’, word^ as «m he ~tod find 
thoughts too plainly, "you have often any, showed that his mind was running 
promised ttot you would give me a job on Amabel, whom he perhaps had 
?f any matter came up where nice de- found it difficult to connect even in the 
tective work was wanted. Don’t yon remotest way with cri™&

M I£lPVh. wîS?’.^ a .

Youmans.

5 % Interest Guaranteed I

JUNE BRIDESFew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of »100 and up-

annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full

•me** “MeoAimc-
“CANADA-EUROPE “TeUTOHIC"

Ask the eearest Agent tor Pmrtiealmrm.
■

est as our
ds deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per

Will cetiarnly be pleased if you give 
them a beautiful picture. Duplicate 
gifts are often received by brides, but if 
you select one of our new pictures for 
YOUR GIFT, you are sure to make a 
present completely different .from any 
other.

Come in and inspect our new stock of 
Framed and Un framed Pictures at our 
ColborneStt branch. Satisfaction guaran
teed !

I:wav

' < rparticulars. 55 A
iThe

ilTRUSTS ana GUARANTEE Law-

E !|Agents: W. La hey. T. J. N«l$ee? 
Company 's Office—Toronto.Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West - Toronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Smith, Martin 
I Boughner, Angus Campbell, Mary 
I Paling, Cecil Newstead, Erie New- 
I stead, Charlie Boughner, Harry Clea- 
I ver, Cecil Cleaver.

Class A—Leslie Mott, Jack Young, 
I Lloyd Hanmer.

IDA A. JUiLL, Teacher.

Class B—Irene Pickels’ Book Store iôjJames J. Warren, President
Brantford Branch, 121 Col borne Street

T. H. MILLER, Manager.

72 Market St. fylHCT<Ç3C30CD00C30C30
Phone 909

72 Colborne St. 
Phone 1878 Electric

Fixtures
fQuality,

Variety,
Good Values ;

H. E. WHITE
250 Colborne St. 13 Wcbling St-

PHONES ; 
Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234

, 1
t

that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
vure. Send for list of testimonals.

Address F. J. CHENEY and CO., 
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

I lowers

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMO VED TO- — - -
226 - 236 West Street

i «

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM :: S$f

I
♦

•ffi S
New Service Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault St. Marie, ; 

Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg
f

1 nfor right glasses - 
SEE ME

♦ are not plenty
I where some women gather it 1 is
rnot for want of tongue.

Don’t forget there are old ladies
I of both sexes. v

On and after April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address.

better

If sandwiches* proof that I am no longer inaensi-
wu * ______________ _____ _ _ __ affection I have made up

It was lying on the floor of the j my mind to forego for your sake one of 
Batsy’s | the dearest wishes of my heart, ra

ther»—he hesitated before he spoke the 
word, but spoke It firmly at last—“am I 

would not like

STEAMBOAT SPECIAL♦
♦ Effective June 7th, Westbound

.10.45 a.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat. 

.11.53 a.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat. 

. 2.18 p.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.

*
||I am now in a 

position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

♦
AND SEEV Lv. Toronto, G.T.R. .

“ Hamilton, G.T.R.
“ London, G.T.R. ..
•• Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co... 4.15 p.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.
“ S. S. Marie, Ont., N. Nav. Co.. 11.30 a.m.—Thur-Sun; 3 p.m. Tues. ;; 

Ar. Port Arthur, Nor. Nav. Co..., 7.3Q a.m.—Mon-hn.
“ Fort William, Nor. Nav Co... 9.00 a.m—Mon-hn; 2.30 p m. Wd. ..
“ Winnipeg, G. T. P. Ry.......... 7-45 a.m.—Tues-'J. hurs-Sat. X

Parlor-Cafe and Parlor Cars and First-Class coaches between _
Toronto and Sarnia Wharf. , . . " ’

Standard Sleeping Cars (electric lights in lower and upper berths), - 
Colonist Sleeping Cars (berths free). .

Dining car and coaches between Fort William and Winnipeg. - 
This is the inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake and Rail Route _ 

Service between Eastern and Western Canada.
Full particulars, reservations on steamers or „rnTruT ■*

tained from T. J. NELSON, City Passenger Agent, or R. WRIGHi, .. 
Depot Ticket Agent, Brantford, Ont. 1 [

1*
t
4- ■!BEST

CHAS. A. JARVIS
4 fr Si♦ If you require any Carting, 

Teaming..' torage, M ovteg V an s, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Bxeava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

IBi«
ilV a*

EXCLUSIVE 0PT0MERIST 
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

52 MARKET STREET 
Retween Dalhousle and Market Sts 

Phene 12 for appointments

J. T. BURROWS
Brantford ■IIPhone 365

.
A Good ’Supplytrains may be ob- I

iAlways On Hand.
1

i
iCANADIAN "NORTH-

Dick and Alice McAvoy
Singing, Taling and Dancing

Kauffman
Musical Entertainer—Violin, 

Piano and Cello

Big Feature

THEO
“The Balloon Girl”

Don’t Miss This ! e

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c

SYNOPSIS^ ®^NO ltE(il)I,ATlON8 
A NY PERSON who is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over IS years old,
SK ranqdUYnte^^Ua,tt,li-
Chewan or Alberta. The appl'-nift must 
appear In person at the Dominion Lana 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District.
Entry by proxy may be made at any i, agency on certain conditions, by' tsfear, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or Slater of »
ln^,d11en8lSh,xmrrb^''restoeneeh0P0nana
Ærat‘°AD home^teôder 
Dine miles of his liomestetrdf-en a farm or 
at least 80 acres, solely oecù’
pled by him or by uts father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister. X -

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a ouarter^- 
section alongside his homestead. • Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
La each of six years from date ct home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
j0 acres extra. , .A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, aud cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate BO acres and 
erect a house worth «90000. w <joRY

Deputy of Minister or the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not oe Paul for.

■

M. I LONG FURNISHING CO, II
i A Ü j
i
;

I
LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
vi ;v j1 ■

:■!IM:

i M

Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums., Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous t(Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”

We always keep plenty of good Coal 
on hand, and it would pay the con
sumer—-every householder—to do the 

By buying in the “off” or 
Summer season you get it much 
cheaper, and you also get a better 
quality. We guarantee the Coal

selling to be of the best

:
■LThe Chief Delight same.

we
“Yon Sweetwater? I’m afraid the I young girl there? affair i'a too deep for an inexperienced I The father, experiencing perhap 

, flref pffort. I shall have to send I more compassion for this seon to be 
to Boston for an expert Another time, J disillusionized lover than he thought it
Sweetwater when the compUcations Incumbent upon him to show, answer- 8weetwatw,_wne p i ghertlji but wlthout any compro-
Se yoS fellow, with a face white I mlss.ef the unhappy truth:

(To be continued)

are now
heating qualities, free from dirt and 
rubbish, and of full weight. It is 
all well-screened Coal of a uniform 
size.

; |1v Sl.OOOr
REWARD

n\

■Fir He WALSH
Goal and Wood Dealer

V ’Phone 345

as milk, was turning away.
“But you'll let me stay around here”

he pleaded, pausing and giving the oth- . ^ jg just . at the very age when;
er an Imploring look. man’s character is forming that

“Oh. yes," answered good nato- I ^ into love; then every .
enough*"for" yoi and, halt a dozen oth- | thing depends on a gftod wife.

ers. Go indJe©llP I yon.’ I __— ' ■ "
“Thank you,” returned the other, his I v-

face suddenly losing Its aspect of acute I 
disappointment “Now I shall see I 
where that flower fell,” he mmmured, j

r CHfÉPTER VL :
BSNüSOIAIIOlf. > I

; BytherlatoL returned home. As I 
be enterojt the woad ball be met his I 

Frederick. There was a look on I 
'ace such as he had I

%

for information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skm Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto. * ■:%

M. L Long FiRittskni Ctnpy, m Sole Agents Beaversprand"Charcoal

■’; _
■.-Vi - . ; J

in our surpassing IceCream is its delicious 
davor. Everybody who tastes it wants 
more of it-a tribute to its purity and 
excellence. We make it fresh daily, for 
our patrons, in all the approved flavors. 
And its cool comfort rendersTt an indis
pensable dish. Try it in our store, or 
take a brick home with you We know? 
you’ll enjoy it.

83-85 COLBORNE STREET

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
- •- .,J- 4 I -’Sea-Aii » j -

Ü=
IFMr. 'WOOU.ti A----Sanitary Plumbers, Steam and, Gas Fitters

Agents k» the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before Placing 
your orders.

40 Colborne St. Brantford
Bell Pl$rie 1362 _________

/ I*

The Sugar Bowl The Great 
Tones and in 111eon nervous

the young 
not seen tt 

“Father^
I have a frw words with you?”

The fatMÿVnodded kindly, though It 
ia likely tW %ould have much prefer
red his breakfast, and the young man 
led him Into 4 little sitting room. Utter-

in
j ort%(VALCHOS BROS», Proprietori) 

Wholesale sod Retail 
Automatic Phone 691 - Bell Phone 517

Home-Made Candy and Ice Cream 
120 COLBORNE STREET

ire if years.
faltered the youth, “may

OU8

iBsgir vill please, elx
or moiled in 
few gamphUt

Tt. vQtito, Ont.

One

The

THE _

♦'

«

... , *.
*—U

»
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ectory
Your card placed in 
will quote you prices

>ENCE & SON
: manufacturers. We are 

specialty of automobile 
ind repairing. This work is 
e on the ground floor. 
172-282 Colborne Et.

E TEA POT INN
'ea as You Like It.” 

134 Dalhousie St. 
the Market.

vi
i

I
ggpy

est Place for Good 
Eye Classes

ilist Examinations free of 
charge

Drug Store Experiment!
riCAL INSTITUTE
Soatb Market t-w

ÎST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING 

want a really good job made 
picture framing, satisfactory 
I, work and price, bring them

Book Store, 72 Market St.

REMOVED
rd Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 
29 Colborne Street, to 

126 Dalhousie Strict
Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFF

5 hair dressing, shampoing, 
ing and children's hair cut- 
ust received a large assort- 

the latest style headdresses, 
ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 
► have a large stock of combs, 
, hairpine and hair nets. Call
us.

ih & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

!, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street, 
lone 9. Auto. Phone

PATTERNS
wood, brass, white metal or 
the very highest class of

mechanics; in a pattern shop 
yipped" wTtJi all the latest im- 
machiiiery. Prices right, sat- 

1 guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
m H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

Phone 560 Automatic 560

I Gentlemen’s Valet
hing, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
dies’ Work a Specialty
(iods called for and deliver- 
in the shortest notice.
L W. BECK, 132 Market St. I
THE BAIRD STUDIO 
erything in Photography '
eur Developing

and Printing.
-2 Colborne St., Brantford.

R. BECKETT
ERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

Removed
n 68 COLBORNE ST. 

-T0~

DALHOUSIE ST.

:las< Equipment and Proaipi

irvice at Moderate Price», 
’phones—Bell IS, Auto. 68.

■HOP46

/

- «W IN a - fv>D

Phone 110

Homeseekers’ Excursions
.Bach Tuesday until October 28th,

Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points in Proportion
Return Limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves Toron
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to Aug
ust, inclusive. Best train to take.

$35.00
43.00

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Port McNichol, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT STB. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILEIAM. 
Connecting train leaves TORONTO 9.45
The”Steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNichol on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point lo.du 
p.m.

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection with 
steamers at Port McNichol.

General change of time June 1st.
PacificParticulars from Canadian 

Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, 
D.P.A., C.P.Ry., Toronto.

AgentW. LÂHEY,

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1864

President Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vice piesident-K. W. Blackwell] 
ueneral Manager—E. F, Hebden

Reserve ^Tm^and Undivided Profits........ $8,559,478
193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa

cific, interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Farmer’s Business 1
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Ofiice-

W. A. BURROWS, Manager

i
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Strong, serviceabli 
stripe, well made, 
workingman. To-rr
at

OYS’ BLOOMS 
SUITS

$5.00, $5.95 and $7
Swell brown, grey- 

tan shades, double br 
ed styles, 2 and 3 butl 
big bloomers, with bd 
at knee, nicely made, i 
quality lining?. Pi

$7,
at
$5.00, $5.95 and

CHILDREN'S W. 
SUITS

Xew American 
buster and blouse stl 
many fancy stripes -.1 
plain shades, to lit thq 
tie fellows 2;., t 
Priced at

u

y

75c to

MEN'S OD

FURNI9 
Men's Negligee Shu

Hundreds of a 
attached, some cod 
ings. Reg. 75c. Td

Men’s Summer Uni 
An extra qua! 

made, sateen linisa 
ankle length draws

FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1915

THE DAILY COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADA»
FffUE TWELVlt

KINDS OF BULLETSand particularly the wofnen), he soon 
collected a -good many followers.

"About this period he made friends 
with the Arab traders, of whom 
there were a number in the neighbor
hood at the time, and, assisted by 
them, made war upon his father, 
whom he conquered. He was forth
with installed as chief of the Basongi 
a position he has held ever since.

Established
1678H TH EDIED IN THE STREET. BProjectile» Have Changed Fr.om the 

Leaden Sphere
am mm

Woman with 100 Convictions Char
ged With Robbing Dead Man.

A charge of robbing, a dead man 
preferred at Nottingham on Sat- 

I urday against Mrs. Sarah Clay, r>i 
! whom it was said that she had a re
cord of nearly 100 convictions., most
ly for drunkenness.

I Constable Taylor said that shortly 
before midnight on Friday he was 
patrolling Narrow March, the worst 
slum in the city, when he saw a man 
lying on the pavement with Clay 
bending over liim. He seized the 
woman, and found a watch chain ip 
her hands .‘What are you doing 
with that?” he asked. “It is a chain” 
she replied. “I might as well have 
it as anyone else.”

The man meanwhile had not moved 
and the constable found he was dead. 
Dr. Taylor was summoned, but he 
could not say what was the cause of 
death. The dead man, who was well 
dressed, and about forty-five, has not 
yet been identified.

The Chief Constable asked for a 
remand till Tuesday, pending a post
mortem.

“I gave the "chain up to you, didn’t 
1?’ asked Clay. “If I had wanted to 
take it I could have got away. I was 
bending over him five minutes.” She 
was remanded.

Mr, Hamilton, one of the magis
trates. recently went bail for Clay’s 
good behaviour in hopes of effecting 
a reformation.

Ancient

THE ROYAL LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. than . three eenturlee 
counting fro • the Invention of gun
powder and the use of firearms, the 
bullets used In army weapons remain
ed similar, in form gnd composition to 
those used for shooting game; that 
Is, they were round, and formed en
tirely of lead. Although the old 
spherical leaden bullet v as the most 
ill-conceived and defective that could 
be Imagined, It was only toward, the 
second half of the last ceritupr that 
efforts were made to change'ÿtie form. 
At first the diameter of the bullets 
was reduced, owing to the fact that 
the resistance of the 'air increase^ in 
proportion to the diameter ot thg -pi 
jectile, but as It was necessrry, never
theless, to retain a sufficient weight, 
the power of wounding bel»# In pro
portion to the projectile’s mass, they 
were lengthened at the same tlipe. 
Thus, Instead of a sphere the bullet 
took the form of a cylinder, except 
the Interior portion, which gradually 
was made more pointed.

For more

was

DIVIDEND NO. 88 QECURITY for both principal and 
jj interest is the first essential of an 
investment; the ability to realize 
qmcUy the second. Judged by these 
standards, ■ deposit in the 'savings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
tioa of investment.

SHE WAS HELPLESS
FOR TWO YEARS

OF CANADA
^g>D OFFi^

TORONTO
BRANTFORD BRANCH

W. C. BODDY, Manager. 0 #0 Sob-Branch at Eagi

dividend of. oneNotice is hereby given that 
AND THREE QUARTERS PER CENT., on the paid up 
Capital Stock of this Company (being at the rate of 7, per 
cent, per annum) has been declared for the three months end
ing June 30, 19'3, and that the same will be payable at the 
office of the Company on and after July 2nd, next. The 
transfer books will be closed from June 20th to June 30th, both

a

Why Mrs. Baldwin Recommends 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

She Could Find othing to Cure Her 
Rheumatism Till on a Neighbor’s 
Advice She Tried Dodd’s Kidney 
PiUs.
St Walburg( Sask., June 2 (Special) 

recommend Dodd's

ro-

days inclusive.

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
—“L,can truly 
kidney Pills for any one suffering 
from rheumatism." These are the 
words of Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, a 
highly respected resident of this place. 
And Mrs. Baldwin gives her reasons.

“I was nearly helpless with rheum
atism for two years,” she states, ‘ I 
got medicine from the doctor, and 
tried several other remedies but no
thing helped me. Then one of my 
neighbors advised me to try’Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. I bought four boxes and 
they helped almost from the first. I 
have . used nearly two dozen boxes 
and am nearly cured-.”

That rheumatism is one of the re
kidneys is again 

She

) W. G. HELL1KER
Manager

ï. Headquarters
FOR HltiH-GRADE

6 p setae le ware

Brantford, June 2nd, 1913
T

SPALDING’S AGENCY
}

suits of diseased 
shown in Mrs. Baldwin’s case, 
had headaches, stiffness of the joints 
and backache, her sleep was broicen 
and unrefreshing, and she was always 
tired and nervous. Her limbs swelled 
and she was always thirsty. These 
are all symptoms of diseased, kidneys. 
When she cured her kidneys with 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, the symptoms 
vanished—and so did the rheumatism.

V\ \ 1 \ UI$Base Ball Goods, Golf Goods, I iBLACK CYCLOPS. RM
,

Tennis Goods, Hammocks feL /Uglist Man on Earth Has Over 300 
Wives.— Tax Levied on Each.

and Croquet SVice-Consul Casteus has discovered 
the uglist man on earth, and he des
cribes him in a White Paper on Con
go affairs, issued on Tuesday.

He is the powerful Basongi chief 
Lupungu, and this is the pen-picture 
drawn of him by Mr. Casteus. . In 

he is a villainous-looking 
and a

;. :

ggjgjjglgMiThe New Lines Are All i A Lv
v , ■

à •*>in and Now on Display ! •*.1What Cornelia Sees Eappearance
native, having but one eye, 
countenance scarred by smallpox, and 
from all accounts he is almost as 
;vicious as he is hideous.”

Yet Lupungu has taken unto him
self upwards of 300 wives, for each of 
whom he readily pays the State tax 
of two francs. For he is a rich man 
by virtue of the tribute paid to him 
by his subjects.'

•The Vice-Consul made the acquain- 
of the chief during a tour along

That it looks as if the topaz would 
be the popular Stone of the coming 
season. »

That some ' Paris beauties have 
adopted black brocade bed coverings 
as a background fof their blond; 
beauty. \

That the secretary of one of the 
fashionable women’s clubs in London 
declares that fully eight per cent 
of its members smoke 

That the estimated loss of $750,00.0 
in short-weight bread is

ft %v|, 

Jm fej

5

J. L SUTHERLAND il

mpKMRS. CORNELIUS VANDERBILT
a wealthy woman who is an experk 

In the art of cooking.

Agent for A. G. Spalding & Bro.

All Athletic Goods Sold at Manufact
urer’s Prices

I M V \tance
the eastern border of the Kasai dis- 

Kapirida, a G.T.R. Rail and Lake Roulea year
somthing to make Detroit hous ;- 
wives sit upland take notice.

That in a blue serge skirt, cut on 
latest lines, ; seen in a New York 
spring opetijàg; this week, there was 
actually workafilè pockets placed on 
the inside.

That a new idea in wedding rings 
is the simple open loop of platinum 
set all the way round with square- 
cut eight.. Jfet ffiamonds. ’

That cotored shoes and stockings 
to matçh or contrast with the dress 

qonsidered quite outre and 
idea is to have them mate*!

20 Years’ Experience Practising and Teaching.trict. Lupungu was at 
place of much political importance, 
owing to its being his home, for he 
is one of the most powerful chiefs in 
in the Congo.

“Lupungu (says the Vice-Consul) 
has had an extraordinary career, for 
as a Child he was abandoned by his 
father, but was afterwards adopted 
by a sub-chief called Senti, whose 

is Lupungu’s Prime Minister to
day. When a quite young man he 
dressed himsef up in fantastic garb, 
md, persuading the natives that his 
blind eye gave him power of dealing 
with the occiflt, or, in other words, 
that he was a witch doctor (even j0", 
day his eye is feared by the natives,;

Saturday next, 
and :on each Monday,

Commencing 
westbound,
Wednesday, and Saturday, thereafter, 
the Grand Trunk Railway will oper
ate a special Steamboat Express leav
ing Toronto 10.45 a.m., Hamilton II.- 
53 a.m., Brantford 12.45’p m., Wood- 
stock 1.32 p.m., Ingersoll 1.46 p.m., 
London 2.18 p.m., and Strathroy 2.52 
p.m., arriving Sarnia wharf 4.00 p.m., 
making direct connections with the 
Northern Navigation C°’s- .Pfilft1®' 
steamers leaving Sarnia .v* barf, .at, 
4.15 p.m., for Sault Ste Mane. Ont., 
Port Arthur and Fort William.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
fa£t service

The Question of Meriton

, Our new Curve Toric Lenses, Automatic Eyeglasses, neatest 
and most modern deigns,' accurately and scientifically adjusted 
to the eyes and features by the most modern methods known to
science.Clifford’s Big Furniture Boise

Hundreds of testimonials from reliable citizens who have 
received entire satisfaction after others had failed to benefit 
them.

son

No. 78 Colborne Street
WhafWfelïayè pbt got—What we cannot do
No one. else has got—And no one else can do.

We manufacture and’grind our own, any size, any shade, 
any shape. We don’t take an ordinary lense, give it a fancy 
name, charge a big price, and #ay no one else has got it.

Don’t be fooled, don’t experiment, consult the reliable and 
most skilful specialist, where the best service, finest glasses, and 
lowest prices can always be obtained.

are now 
the latest
the litifen arfd trimmings of the dress 

That there are very clear indica
tions that the modes of the fifties 
and sixties of the last century will 
inspire the designers this spring, and 
already the makers of materials are 
issuing - the brocaded wools that 
ranked high among the fabrics of 
the smart women’s wardrobe long 
ago and ’gave her so much satisfac- 
• because1'of their faculty for wear- 
ing well,

It Testifies for Itself—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Gil needs no testimonial of 
its powers, for cuts or contusions, for 
sprains or burns, for pains in the 
limbs or body, well known that the 
medicine proves itself and needs no 
guarantee. This shows why this Oil is 
in general use.

has beenSTYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 
placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we are handling 
consisting of all the latest woods and finish. Gun Wood 
BedroomSSuites, in satin walnut finish. They are beautiful in 
design and command great attention, and prices are very low. 
Remember we have all kinds of beautiful Furmture o choose 
from Call and examine otir stock. You will find it to your 

Clifford’s Furniture House is a money-

will inaugurate a 
leaving Fort William 4-45 pm. Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriv
ing Winnipeg 7-45 a.m., next morning.

Parlor cafe and parlor cars and 
first class coaches between Toronto 
and Sarnia wharf. Standard Sleeping 

colonist sleeping cars, dining 
d-coaches between Fort William

new

CARTER’S
s.

advantage to do so. as 
saving spot. Obliging salespeople to wait on you. cars, 

car an
Srid Winnipeg.

Full particulars, reservations on 
steamers or trains may be obtained 
from T J. Nelson, city passenger 
-men: R. Wright, depot ticket agent, 
or write. C. F. .Horning, District Pas- 

Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

.
ionJf-tV

Oph. G. DUCKETT_ URE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious Btate of the system, such ae 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Bide, &c. While tiroir most 
remarkable success lias been shown In curing

VCLIFFORD'S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE Past President and Instructor of the Canadian Ophthalmic College 

8 South Market St., Radial StationBRANTFORD near
HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge.
Special Attention to Students and School Childri n

Telephone No. 15 sngcr
Ont.

SICK -?--------------

If the doctor says 
you need a 

tonic,” you will 
find strength and 
vigor in

SCOTLAND i -1

Refrigerators! Headache, yet Carter1® Little Liver Pills are 
equally valriablein Constipation,ciirtncaudpre- 
wining this annoying complaint while they also
correct all dlaordcraotthestomach, stimiilatethe

„ liver and regulate the bowels. Event! they only

HEAD
correspondent. )

Brantford,
i ((From our own

Mrs. Welby Smith of 
was in the village on Monday in con
nection with Flag Day.

A quantity of potatoes are being 
shipped from the station here.

The Telephone Company are draw
ing poles on the roads north and west 
of here.

Miss Moore of Bookton has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Robertsqn have

r 1

Porcelain Lined UGalvanized Iron Lined ; There Is Only Onë___  to those who
FcrTrom tide distressingcomplaint; but fortn- 
ely their goodness doesnotend here,and those

Ache they would be almost priceless 
suffer from title distressing complaliGlass Lined! “Bromo Quininef*nately their goodnessaoes notenu uere,anu

O'Keefe's
llr.ALE!

•May be. ordered at 47 Colborne St, 
iBrantf ord. .

Ice Cream Freezers llllg to
That ta
Laxative Bromo QuinineACHE

Ib the bane Of so many lives that here hf where 
we make our great boast. Our pltia cure it while 
others do nd(t. .. ,.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very en nil aha 
very easy to take. One or two pills mnke a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but By their gentle actio:, pluase all who 
use them. IT

Ice Cream Bricks
ivir. «tnu m i a. ,,,, have
returned home from visiting tne lat
ter’s parents at Dundas.

The Ladies Institute held th.eir 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
Phillips of Toronto, gave a lecture.

Mr. • Ho Foster is moving in Mr. 
Mâc Smith’s house.

Ice Cream Dishers
Vmm THE WORLD OVER TO CORE A COLD m ORE OAT.

Look
Screen Doors and Windows t

;
Always remember the full name, 
fot this signature on every box.HOWIE & FEELY 25c, Jcm» micai r,., hi vr ion.

TEMPLE BUILDING

By “HOP'Somebody Had A Good Sized Kick ComingSCOOP THE CUB 
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Men’s Lisle Thread
In a lumdred i 

blue. grey. tan. Ill 
thread, high sylice 
40c. To-morrow i

Men’s Lounge Shir
With S'ift ihutt

in plain shades i>f g 
tail. Priced at. .. .1

Men’s Neckwear, 2
You just "iigh 

garian effects and fl 
sale to-morrow at.

Big range of tl
^$1.00,

♦-

Are you get lino

missing the fliam i;

be placed on the f

$20.00 Sui
Men’s stylish su 

button, single tira 
lapels, vest and i 
actually sold as liij 
Your cHoice tomoe

$12 S
Single breasted 

Tweed materials, i 
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and Teaching.

of Merit
bmatic Eyeglasses, neatest 
[nd scientifically adjusted 
bdern methods known to

diable citizens who have 
:rs had tailed to benefit

hat we cannot do 
o one else can do.
wn, any size, any shade, 

lense, give it a fancy 
ne else has got it.
, consult the reliable and 

finest glasses, and

y

Service

CKETT
nadian Ophthalmic College

Radial Stationnear

s_it*Children.

?
famine

vo Quinine
A COLO IM ONE DAY.
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- X Onondaga Councilbaseball yesterday.
a

The Bargain StoreYou Pay Less HereThe Big 22 Clothing House International League.
Won. Lost. Pet

1
Middleport. June 2, 1913. 

The Council met this day pursuant 
to adjournment. All the members 

The Reeve in the chair.

You Pay Less Here Clubs.
Newark
■Buffo lo .........
Rochester ..
Baltimore .
Providence .
Montreal ...
Toronto ....................... • . ““
Jeracr City ......... . * • M* 26

Thursday s dares: Buffalo 15. Toronto 
3- Jersey City 5, Baltimore 1: Newark 7, 
Providence 4: Rochester 8. Montreal 2.

Friday games: Buffalo at Toronto,
' Rochester at Montreal, Newark at Jer
sey City, Providence at Baltimore.

.81718

.581

.556
25 18

The Market Boot Shop25 20
.511 present.

The miriutfes of last meeting read.
417 Moved by Mr VanSickle, seconded 

•36* by Mr. McBlane, that the minutes, as 
read, be adopted. Carried. •

No communications, but the Cap? 
ada Ingot Iron Co., was represented 
by their agent.

Notinnal Lusua By permission a deputation from
Won "koat. pet, Onondaga Village, consisting of \

Philadelphia ............ ^4 12 . 667 Messrs J. A. Walker and S J Church-i
New York................... « ” |®î ill addressed the Council in referencç
ri^üo”.::::::::::: i « :«* (Q sidtwaiks in the village, stating
Pittsburg .................. 21 21 .500 tbat they had a liberal amount sub
it1 «in’1118 .................... is 22 .406 scribed together with aid from the
Cincinnati ......... 17 28 .378 nearby farmers in regard to teaming !
«Jfr^stonT Chl’^o’T: PiUsbuï also they had the promise of 200 yds | 
^Philadelphia 2: New York at St. Louis, of free gravel and plenty of sand and 
rain I financial aid from the Council at tmfc j
PhTtodMTt’pitUbu^. Chicago. I opportune time would go a long way

American League, I in securing the necessary walks.ClufeB Won. Lost. Pet. I Moved by Mr. MacBlaue, seconded

Philadelphia ............ 33 to .767 by Mr VanSickle that this Council do |
Cleveland .................. 33 13 .717 I „ow adjourn the members thereof to
^S&tbo'V.V.V.V. 8 ll d form into a Court of' Revision ,
Boston ........................ J» 24 .442 1 The members of the Council quali-

Loui. .................... Jg 1J j** Red as such Court: M. N. Simpson,
k!w York"EEEEE 9 *3 .214! presiding. The following appeals

to, n„„o.m,
. . ■ „ I Tel. Co., complaint, not assessable;

YoritidChlcl^n ît:Bo?ton.Det?o!tât PhU* judgment reserved.
St. Louis at Washington. I Mr. Dixon, for Bell Tele. Co., com-

Canadian League. I plaint, not assessable; judgment re-
Won Lost. Pet. I served.

.654 

.556 ,

.6421 den, were
•238 j names to be placed on or taken off _ 
.440 j the Voters’ List. The appeals before . 
•4091 the Court having been disposed of ' 
•3«n Council resumed.

I The following accounts were read:
I Thos. Howden, 2-3 value of 2 sheep 
J kille’d by dogs, $16: R. McLeoud for 
I spikes and wire for Bateman bridge, 
j TO cents: J. H. Campbell, insurance 
| jf town hall, $4.00; A. Burrill, part 
I salary, $62.50; postage $2.85; deliver- 
I ng road lists, $10,00. Moved by Mr.
1 Rose. seconded by Mr, Walker, that 
I the several accounts being found cor- 
1 rect, be now paid and that the Reeve 
J issue his order on the treasurer in 
I favor of the several claiments for the 

respectfully due them. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. VanSickle, seconded 

Mr. Rose, that a grant of $200 be j 
the Improvement Committee <

-21.. 23GREATER CLOTHING VALUES
HERE TO-MORROW

22 .46319
2117

.426
'--J.*-

F

Specials for Saturday
I

îs

/WWVWWUWV

AIV yon getting you share of These Extraordinary Suit Bargains? If not, you are 

missing the chance of a life time. Hundreds of stylish Tweeds and Worsted Suits to. 

lie placed on the Bargain Tables Tomorrow, come and get your share.

1913 1913
JUNE

7
SATURDAY 

1913 1913STORE OPEN AT 8 a.m.

now$20.00 Suits Tomorrow for $13.95 <. .553
At

Women’s Vici Kid, Pat. Tip Oxfords, regular j 

price $2.00. Saturday Price.
Men’s stylish suits, swell brown Tweed mixtures, 2 and 3 

button, single breasted models, well shaped shoulders and 
lapels, vest and trousers are also nicely tailored. Suits
actually sold as high as $20.00. 1 3 95
Your choice tomorrow for........................................X

................. $ 1,43I
& 3.

Boys’ Box Calf, Blucher cut, a good wearing shoe.

Saturday price
flelphia. 1

$1.48Clubs.
St. Thomas 
Hamilton . • 
London . •• 
Ottawa —
Owlph ------
Peterboro . 
Brantford 
Berlin . ■. -

Messrs M. Hunter and Thos. How- 
appelants for ^several

917$12 Suits Selling for $8.95 1215
1113

One lot of Girls shoes, all sizes, with good solid
soles. Saturday price i

Men’s Oxfords In tan, patent or gun metal, nearly
all sizes. Saturday jirice

1214
1212
1411Single breasted models. Extra good, serviceable, Dark 

Tweed materials. Trousers and vest are well tailored with 
all the extra touches. Regular $12.00.
On sale.............................................................

$1.191510 •••••••••••••••••16»
St. ThomasThrusday

ll Hamilton WftMT 
’ Friday games : London at Ottawa, 

St.Thomas nt B.antford, Berlin at GuelUi, 
Peterboro at Hamilton

scores.

8.95
$1.98

Other Swell Suits, Browns, Greys, Tan, Heath

er Mixtures. Priced at $10, $12, $15, $18, $20. One lot of Suit Cases bought to sell for $1.50 in 

the regular way, 24 in. and 26 in. sizes. Saturday
price

HARHARÜ YiE 5HOUIO 
WORRY AMD GET IT All OVER 
OUR FACE!! IF IT WASNf 
F0R BRU-6RME5 A SLEW0F 
US WOULD HAVE TO WORK 
AFTERNOONS. ARE YOU 0«? 
DO YOU CONNECT??

98 cMEN’S ODD TROUSERS $1.75 MEN’S WATERPROOFS
Strong, serviceable worsted materials, neat An English guaranteed garment, in swell fawn
stripe, well made. This ixtra offer for the shades, extra quality, full length, military col-
workingman. To-morrow’s price d*"| lar, storm straps on cuffs. Reg.

<Iz-L> I *J $12.00. Soturday’s special offer

:V6iums

$8.95 ny

7^ 1 given to
I if Onondaga Village for the purpose 
I if laying a concrete walk from the 
I G. T. R. station to the post office in 
I Onondaga Village, a distance of 705 
I yards, said sidewalk to’ be 3 t-2 feet 
I in width and also a walk to be laid 
I t feet in width from said sidewalk to 
! Township Hall, together with steps 
4 i to Hall door. The gravel being 
I varnished free of cost. Carried.
I On motion the Council adjourned 
I o meet at Town IIall on June 17th,

THE MftfHfET BOOT SHOPat

wÆ
MEN’S STRAW HATS AT 

RUSH PRICES

BOYS’ BLOOMER
nSUITS

$5.00, $5.95 an,d $7.50 )\w CFor Quality Footwear)
Swell brown, grey and 

tan shades, double breast
ed styles, 2 and 3 buttons, 
big bloomers, with buckle ' ,/S 
at knee, nicely made, good 
quality linings. Priced

I at

Panamas, $5.00—
A genuine Panama Hat, a hat 

that will give you no end of wear, 
leather sweat and black silk band. 
For quick 
selling ..

8
Phone 95416 Market Streetm I .,p

W. H. Broughton, Mgr.$
$5.00 it 10 a.m.

$7.50 ü h
$5.00, $5.95 andI PARENTS CENSURED.

ICHILDREN’S WASH 
SUITS

Two , .. ! The parents of Alice Mary Walton
match. On one si,de of the course sfxteen upon whose body an
there was a high railway embankment. I inquest was held at Bishop Offley,
Over this railway it happened Jock I Staffordshire, on Tuesday,

his ball. They hunted for a I were severely censured by both coro- 
!ong time, but could not find U. I ler and jury for the:r inhumanity to 
3andy wanted Jock to glue It up, bet I the girl.
Jock wouldna. for a lost tall mean. I The funeral arrangements had 

. , .. Bnoiiv lock took I been stopped by order of. the county1 lost ÎSJTJ coroner It was stated in evidence
a new ball frae his poke. dlrtled ft. ha{ the girl had been scolded-by her
and pretended to find It ^ Here tie, I father Qn May 8 and had been sent 
Sandy!" he called. “Ye’re a leear, j to ^ed^ and subsequently complained
lock!” responded Sandy. “I’m no I 1 ■ — ............................. ... , , .
eear. Here ’tis!” “Ye’reta leear. For I t 4 4 4 4 * 4 » ♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I’ve had It in ma pocket tfor tuftefi* I »

m of severe pains, but a doctor was not 
called in until May 14. He found 
her suffering from gastritis., and on 
the Friday she was dangerously ill.

Dr. Hope was then told by the 
mother that the child had said some
thing about taking rat poison, but 
it was only a flippant sort of remark, 
tp which he attached no importance, 
aad he gave a certificate showing 
gastritis to be the cause of death, the 
symptoms being quite consistent 
with the illness. An autopsy 
by Dr. Sixon an'd Dr. Gosse, of

Eccleshall, conclusively proved phos
phorus poisoning to be the cause of 
death.

In returning a verdict of “Suicide 
from phosphorus poisoning, while 
smarting under correction from her 
father, and not in a normal state of 
mind,” the jury asked the coroner to 

the parents. The coroner

%
!mm ’ Sailors, $2.00—

An extra quality wide leaf, chip 
straw, English made, American 
block, real leather sweat, wide 
black silk band.
Worth $3. Our price

makes, 
buster and blouse styles, 
many fancy stripes and 
plain shades, to fit the lit
tle fellows 2/2 to 10 years. 
Priced at

New American

jrov
:V $2.00 i:$2.50..................75c to

FURNISHINGS AT RUSH PRICES 
Men’s Negligee Shirts, 50c—

Hundreds of fancy stripes and figured patterns, cuffs 
attached, some coat style, light and dark color
ings. Reg. 75c. To-morrow at...... ...........................

Men’s Summer Underwear, 39c—
An extra quality Balbriggan, Egyptian yarn, nicely 

made, sateen finish, pearl buttons, long sleeves, 
ankle length drawers. Reg. 50c value. To-morrow 

(75c for the Suit)

cen.sure
said that not only had they given 
their evidence in a most unsatisfac
tory manner, but the poor, girl had 
practically been driven to her action 
by their inhuman treatment.

:

imadeLarge Shapes, Imitation Panama

50c For elderly men, stylish, light 
weight straw, leather sweat. 
These priced at

!

75c 6Done to Perfection..................... 50c and

Another Shape at $1.50.
meenits!”

■Jm39c A Toothiel

Sr BY
<■ '■À ’-9Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, 19c—

In a hundred and one different patterns, a choice lot. 
blue. grey, tan, helio, myrtle, purple, extra quality lisle 
thread, high spliced heel and toe. Reg. 35c and "1 Of» 
40c. To-morrow at.................................... .................. -L«z V

Men’s Lounge Shirts, $1.00—
With soft double collar to match, French double cuffs, 

in plain shades of grey, cream, helio, blue and 
tan. Priced at.......................... ......................... . .

Men’s Neckwear, 25c—
You just ought to see these swell Ties, the new Bul

garian effects and neat cross bars. Reg. 50c, On 
sale to-morrow at.................................... ............ ..

Big range of the “Better” Lounge Shirts priced at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

CHILDREN’S STRAWS . MV-Xix
- ll Jv

i

L A Canada Gas RangeIn all the newest styles and in 
all qualities, to fit little girls and 
boys of all ages.
Priced at....25c to

/ (ii--A / k ; .

$1.50 The best that Canadian brains and money 

produce.

can
\\

-//

$1.00 - »

- r,^#77*Have you seen the little Indian 
and Cowboy Suits and Wigwams 
displayed in our window? They’re 
causing quite a sensation among 
the little folks.

FOR SALE AT
- •

The New Hardware Store ■;
120 Market St.

f

I.{fo\
BRING THE CHILDREN Y < •

r% 63Ml w. S. ST ERNE ::

1
♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ M ♦■♦♦♦»♦» «M M »4 ♦« 1 «»,< * »«»♦♦♦♦♦»

< > 4

Wiles Quinlan ==e ♦♦♦♦♦+-♦ «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 6*4 ♦»♦♦♦♦♦ IHIIMIMMIHHHtlllttH

jChicago Jewel 

Gas Ranges

1

THE “ BIG 22 ” CLOTHING HOUSE >

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers 3
A,8ÏR-

“Mugsy” McGraw says that the 
- NationsS league pennant racé will not 
4 he decided until six weeks or so bc- 

XVe could almost

• >
\A•*•♦♦♦♦»
Ï'4

heating qualities and high i^ vci- ; |To-day J fore the finish.
- • ; guess that ourselves.
’P * » *
' l j The melancholy days have come.
- • j The saddest of the yéar.- 
E j The ball team's dropped a game or

two,
The anvil gents are here.

: APOLLO The Ranges with a lfeVl, for economy of gas, 
Chicago Jewels Iwv'e jo equal. For sale l*.v

I
-

i♦ ■
♦ 4-4-»44»44 4 4 4 ♦*»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦ : ; ency.

bull & Cutclitfe,
• Sole Agents mt Brantford

Also gas hot plates aiul oil stoves.
Wo make a specialty of Slating and Rooling of all kinds.

♦

Limited - ■> SARAH BERNHARDT
And Her All Star Cast in

“Queen Elizabeth”

♦ Turn♦
♦ Dad makes a wonderful discovery^

IPS makes one also
- f* -1> *♦

4-

i -♦ Worth Remembering
Keep "a clean côlander handy fov salad oil in scrambling eggs, 

washing table silver in. Put all th*| If your shoes are uncomfortable 
small silver into the colander, pour! when you first put them on, take 

it boiling water and sét to drain, them off st. once and- put them on 
Thïs will save the silver and your again. You will find it gives instant 
hands also. rehet.

When short of butter, use a little♦
♦
> Don’t miss this opportunity of seeing the World’s Great-
♦ est Actress in her most famous play.
♦

: : p. s.« -
♦ over♦ Coming Monday “SATAN”*
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\
THORPE’S RECORDAFTER EFFECT OF FEVERS.

Banished Through the Use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink PiUe

IFlag Day VICTORIA, B.C.WAS BEATEN.

thJvc*t^czûvyou,wwtv«W> iveiyf^maS' 
{haw 4 fi'W c^nt cctk&i ofi any otrCe/v ka/tow. 
2fa, mow thorn 5 06 4<mw fruvnd*.
*N.RÔMPaoato* ycwfturnv 25*to 40*ow
wcw cLctiaAJ tutrUh.
/teJw f&ts A/./?ÔOAP ntoXr

PRINCETON. N.J., June *. — F. 
C. Thompson, student in the Prince- 

_ . , Following wasting diseases such as Theological Seminary, made a
Engaged In Thu Excel- jfevfrilj ma|ly |lriip|r find it difficult . nrw world s record in the all-around 

lent Cauee» regain their former strength They j championships held here yesterday.
' become breathless and tired out at when he scored a total of T.491»* In

Workers are requeued to keep ‘a the least exertion; their appetite le ,h, ten event*. The previous re-

& '^r.« itsrp -

•here, fhe trouble lie* with the blood, f„r professiooall*n.
« rlluotd flag, to he .Old at HH snd wMvh he. „,„,ned in Its normal Thorpe made his ret-w.l la*l Seplen-

onward. Small whip, to he sold at ^ f,._ t|||| „ lw.hmi| la lh, red her at Veille Park. N. V
1»» and upward* .leorpwsrlee without which good be-tlth , The meet was wittbmed by the

I ergs whip, to he .old at J%t and ,t>(h|r ,, „ „ , lime lth« Amateur Athletic Vm«" and of«• • »
upward. ' 1 hi. that lb William. Pink PHI* all registered amateur», hut the only

Pennant, to he odd at t«r and m»-1 ,|lt, <rMI ,(Hlk. ,elue Kvety entries were Prtnreton »«wdewta_ I 
••••I* . 'do.* help, to make new rich hi • *1 II Union. M Mayes and M h P««r

V penn.nl and mall whip, arc mr<n, health and vitality Mr* competed against Ihmwpson
Hhelv h* I» eahauated, ndteenw* fhemb-re holer Athens, tint sayk: nnlahed second with »,*••

rders whi.h »dl hr tilled •p„||„wtnu an atimk id uphold lever Ttronipeoa failed In equal ^
I was left in a terv weak end dta- record* In any of the drat three
heartened , ..minion The .mellesl event., the inn yard da.h, the .hnf.
r.ertion fell me worn anil tired out put and lhe high lump, and when the 
4ml | wa. baldly able to gel around, fourth event, the half-mile walk, was 
,u,| namrally felt despomlent t de- .larled he was adl p«dwls behind the 
elded to try Mr William.' I'lnk Pill* record Me did the walk In 1 mtnw 
and they proved id the great*.t he ne- les la seconds, making Ml points, aa 
lit n, me l *m now *« well and compared to Wf points made in this 
■tronu a. ever, and can do all my, event by Thorpe, and also bettered 
own work, and as we live on a farm. Therpe'e records in all tbe following 
.it goe. without saying that there ia events eneept the broad Jump, 
much to do. I feel, therefore, that I Thompson made hi* best showing In 

Inn much in praise Of TV, *the high hurdle, which he ran in 111 
seconds flat.

VOL. XLII.-No. 79Lew lehett, writing In Lloyd’s week
ly on a tour through Canada, describes 
Victoria. B.C.!

"Victoria, the annual
Columbia, baa keen dubbed

I

MILITANTS
Some Pointer» tor Thote

of British 
"The City

Beautiful." Adorned with handsome
building* nnd lovely garbs and gar 
landed la Bower garden*. It has wall 

thla sobriquet, and It may be 
t King and E FA®that the preeetv 

It tbe b*uu-tfueen
«HUI any they bed been In «mtr trig 
round the world. Y#t Viemne to mm 

ue He Mile might •
I MM __ _
IB which in toll awry aa Ml* 

h had a
M«hm af hatita stow gates The* r-gn 
milee M reelehlee before the tiw ; 
etotthto nuwardTiptMB w*

jjjÿ *♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

. •
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«
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All Except Mrs Mori 
moml Appear in I ie 

( ouri
ofAa ias arwairi

iisSli *mmm% mmHiy It*
V'ilhl»
TWiw,t

♦
♦

w*\ i»Im
|k «ItFFlIll» è* !♦**•

♦SiMr
i «it t 'it1!* wW N 1 imi •* IÜ•

iilliftmc htfFfi Ill'll »#U*i»h*»nr K*«

nmsi fiiiwer *p%*m wi l 
H IMr funUHi WHN 1er Areun SqueUs An Aid 

live inUAre l aud 
Da magi

VVof futureMm lent af altMM
. Meae- grwaimlty to tbe 

a# lag, and ana* leg of reeae'e 
la aey eetblag of safe aad 

eellleg to Baatfto waters The

St t i*it% I Ml whrrU till % htty m»i*
|*4lr u Ir It |b|ls *»%r«I f«»t

1rs. i ilir .nvl mimInh lira will Iw 
Mnnl * ilir*il»|iiArtrfi iliirin* I hi* 
»llrrnit«in, mi I'riM*

\\ .»«** in hr rrlurnnl on Snliinl#»v 
ali «t net with nmnr r»f 

tlihlimfly. in ink,

IIn
barker Imgriiesm—M 
rind ant by tbe Dominion Oevt lenient 
mw an indication that the 0. vernment 
sntergrlaa to Joining with n.-turnl ad- 
rantagee la aeeuring the future of this 
important city, do far aa nitrecive
rmes to settlers, and particularly 
British settlers, goes, Victor's has 
nothing to fear by comparison with any 
ither Canadian city. For one thing, 
:he environment has the note ^o' 
’amlllartty that comes of the presen -r 
if many men from the Olt Country. 
Victoria is a v-ry English city, and 
’or all Its far western setting, tl; - 
Dnglishman in ft feels at home. Ad 1 
o that the elements of natural b autyIpil-V *!..» ... I. .V r 1 ■ tv -VI -

now >elng cur T I IV, ,fllt»r U

I hr «ulfriiiffriir leafier- <
it Hill i tilt .VI alivtil

*4
In hm«U of 
vollrrior writ ten ‘ •M*|1II 4» >

Age to property act. began 1 
the Central Criminal C<m 
Hailey. The accused compril 
Harriet Kerr, Miss Agnes IJ 
Rachel Barrett, Mrs. Beat rid 
ers, Miss Annie Kenny. Mid 
Lennox and Edward Clayton 
alytical chemist. alleged to I 
ted as adviser to the suffraj 
their campaigns. “Genera 
Flor* r>nrnimr>nd. who wa» j

ctinnot KAy
Williams' Pink Pills."

If you are suffering from the after 
effects of fevers, la grippe, or any
acute disease, you should begin to , . . .
get new strength to-day through the <*stmg twenty stitches on 
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’ "«dies the size of a cad pencil. 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine Knit ?n plain garter stitch, until file: 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a bbx whole ball is used up.

c„,,° of -cocaine Him.
CINES. . .

:
♦

Hit lbs* hotlOUt.
The finance committee will take 

charge of counting the money on 
Monday morning at the Library, and 
totals for each district will be pub
lished in Tuesday’s papers, but not 
individual amounts.

Each head of district, will notify 
her workers of amount found in h -r

I &♦ c'AIf you want a dish cloth that wi'l 
last, knit one out of soft cotton by'

wooder

♦
;B H A !
+

t : 1A sj
XM W E ■fbox. G ♦Authorized workers to wear the

n Vf-p ft n r» rl no v-fy f F»i1
/ ?7 iOnt.

today with tin. < it- ,ss»*l .1*.;♦ |âr I IttU IihiA IK* HHMMWi IV*».itm<>n. ..Ht an il'ruBaurf whirhi Ml »

Al I hr m-trame s*ntr* It we* pt»s- ******* it, .-«-Hi

...ï nWturned aîav tirv II T Mr lh*u mid Jrm. unto th* twaivei 
i lini-H-k th* pestitr Of th. rhurrh |.r* W» 1» ^TiSTiiSrW h£dW

th4 zz yttinafeJT’tSrtr*:
SSTiLi"». cm u “"’-1 ”uiüî*l4«ta
j"l"“ mrn * lhVîtaîhVj'”r,'h ta-nta. »»., n-m HW «H,.
The services were of a high order. *• ■ |0 hl, nt,|,

The mtislral numltcr* were ali tend- th* . . j . -will
,-rrd in god voice and excellent Mylt- vircl, of ^se.l*. »d gg* Jg
Too much cannot hc .atft «I £ dwelt upon three reason, why the Ht-
work of the choir »nd it, leader, «ri ^ ^ men wer, ,oye, t0 ,helr
Edward Barton an4 the « Master. First, they were sincere and
George Iromart. irions minded men; second, that if

they turned from him there was no 
that could help them as he had; 

third, the strong affection and confi
dence that had grown up through 
their knowledge of, and intercourse 
with Him. He closed by saying that 
Christ offered Himself and if we ac
cepted Him and were loyal as these 
disciples He would be our friend and 
Saviour in life’s greatest crisis. 

Horning Music.
At the morning service the choir 

rendered two anthettts, Awake My 
(Continued on Page 10)

r,;,. tto^tohad .«i ^ : LiT'. :*iz f4.v”în

«min bTth* Prank newwy and Frank Milligan Idaht, 1411 Wkkenn. 14ft Jw*
U : hd, *** AweS • hr,., h „« the n*rl,*. t# Juba Arnwti. igdi Enasc isïwîwr» 1« -” .-ta.-, » „ m
................. »

n •'* b»' HiwWOff»»»

I III»(mmi* but not foruxtivn,"
wee thr thunph» tkel I1..M ihmwuH 
I Hi minds nf th<>** whit ett*n«tod th*

I hi Ih« 'luffii<\
if (Hi Vfc’MHltlW’ii i#f

Un• iiirift I
ltd a gr*at and j 

1 hr it'll ifi#I
Iff fiy pfit nnn •*%» »)
tf III*'* A be üilllli’l

09 f vh*f'B
In the Marningtor

•UVrstrrday m.-rnln* thr t t.tlln*
I lirrlhten arrived -m «pertel and r*nn 
I 1er 1 rates, ami hv m«*n thr city we<
, lir.lvurd hv himdrrd. uf hsI-iiI liiwm 

Thr h<d*l. wrr* kept

addrd. henilican 
and np, f fml« 

hmgs I ft—Fr*d Uvy, mu Jnrnur 
Ilea 104 Aptoatrr, my; Tiiwmn Fir.-I 
1 in. A«tr«»ine*r 'gt.li Bpallhonnd md; 
Mityai M***aa*. tie

Hf vfwih Hnii* 
year-old. and up, wiling, 1 id miles 
(ml—a Mycenae, mu .Mi** Jonah, 
ma: sT* Nun Da my; Km*, mo: Lad 
of l.angdrn mo; xSenalor Bpark--. 
tog; xColelon, 104; xNaughty Lad, 
toy: !.. M. Eckert, too; Stairs. 110, 

xApprentlce. allowance of five 
pounds claimed.

Weafher clear, track fast.

Beer Ison
j-ywee-ttnla

peerene* and their rase was tintend
♦t

\ i|4fl«h»fl «HI The -, m version rase between J W 
\4am* end Roy Vtilvrr wa* giver 
deterred »nd wtll Mime up lo-mwr-

* token of their esteem
warn held by their fel hu»v «ming meut- to tin I...... mini

They .I-,- iiini beautilul Hr» .■ t visitor*, 
lower, on thr grave, of 

nurd furittlirf* m *n pi* 
it Mom til «hfUlmfi »ml hfnlh

ARE INDIGNANT 
OVER DEBOnur

they row
A 1 ruelly to a horse charge was 

•MsmUard on aceonnt of lark of evi
dence.

•itoo added, J-
•f

Thr lore! and visiting brethren a« 
«rtlihlrd at thr W f I VV llllll. Mttf- 

" rhe great and grand loot fÉf ,„IM.k n*lhr.u»te street, an I 
-lie order l hat no Woodman , ,||,ir)|y af•r o'clin-k, the proves- 
I"., in an unmarked «rave.'I tm |ef| fof Ml „)ip,. m„,|,ry ¥tt 

l-i.rTv demnn.rmted by the .« Thr or(|rr ,hr parade being: 
oui impressive service, held M George and Wr.t .tree!.,

.odmen in the different irate- Marshall-('has. Mayled
niTi'nlfty aftrrn«»on. Thr rrn«l i
,,i «erred mn*ir by the Thiffer Duffer in Rifle. Hand (*> «trongl

- » band ami the .inging of F. Johnson. Randmastcr
by the Hranl 0||xrlr,lr add 'd Uniformed Rank Staff Officers 

1. in thr rbri.tiau spirit whirh Including Adjutant General I-, Dol- 
•li-.playril Thrre were memlie.a son, Toronto; Quartermaster Genera 
- order present from the west S. II. Sherwood, Toronto; Major

A. F.. Hailey, London: Lieut-Col. E. 
Heximer, Niagara Falls; Colonel F. 
Henderson, Niagara Falls; Paymas
ter General. T. Leah, London ;.Adju
tant G. Brownlee, London and A.D. 
C’s Capt. L. Loyd and p. McCroir,-, 
Toronto.

TORONTO, June 9—Following the 
decision by Judge Morson on the ap
peal that "Debtirah" la not immoral 
mat well-advertised play in the form 
in which it was approved bv Win. 
Banks, the censor, will be presented at 
the Princess Theatre to-night and for 
the remainder of the week. ' 

Those who secured the conviction 
of thr i.layrr. before Magistrate Den
ison after "Deborah’s" previous pre
sentations are indignant over the sit
uation and it is possible that further 

be taken to drive the play

Morning Service.
At the morning service Dr. dark, 

Mot Even a Souesk. previous to introducing his sermon.toTs-Sm S.~nta, .Uhl îonr.l^-1
REGINA, June —A 
11 monthly pension of |S0 
and an Immediate donation of 
$500 add be made by the city 
to Miaa Robertson, telephone 
operator, who was so serious
ly injured in the cyclone in 
July, 1912, that it to doubtful 
If she will ever be able to alt 
up again. She has been to 
several spacialiata in the Uni
ted States, and there to only a 
very slight chgnce of ultimate 
recovery.

mie

ib
;ir a< London and St. Thomas 
a. far as Toronto, «outh from 

1 lake front and north from Owen 
■nnd Lodges in the intermediate 

I- -inis also sent representatives. Th- 
‘ ui/vns turned out by the thousands 
am! flocked to the cemeteries to 
t'iiiii», the ceremonies, which wer-j

steps may ___
from the Toronto stage. .Nothing, 
however, will be done until after to
night’s performance.(Continued on Page 10) r u , »n V**n
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THORPE'S RECORDAFTER EFFECT OF FEVERS.

Banished Through the Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills

Flag Day WAS BEATEN. ù ■;VICTORIA, 8.C,

€/tre/L/

iho/i V 4 fiiw c&nb cciÂzà eft anty otrieA^ fet/rveu. 
îhasJV 5 cr& ^<jm& {rXOMclà»

N. PÔOAP<acwcô T^w&umVsZS'to 40 ow
cLcttaM usxttZrv.

N.RÔOAP iijeoJ>4irn&.

PRINCETON. N.J., June 6. — F. 
C. Thompson, student in the Prince- 

Following wasting diseases such as ' ton Theological Seminary, made a 
fevers, many people find ■ it difficult ncw world’s record in the all-around 
to regain their former strength. They championships held here yesterday, 
become breathless and tired out at when he scored a total of 7,4999 in 
the least exertion; thèir appetite is the ten events. The previous re- 
fickle and they often feel as though 'cords were . 7385 made by Martin

Sheridan of New York, and 7..476 1-2, 
made by James Thorpe, subsequelfdy 

professionalism

Lew Scheff, writing ;ln Lloyd’s .week
ly on a tour through Canada, describes 
Victoria, 6.C;: " ,

capital of British 
i dubbed "The City

i

Some Pointers for Those 
Engaged in This Excel

lent Cause.
“Victoria, the 

Columbia, has been 
Beautiful." Adorned with handsome 
buildings and lovely parks and gar
landed In flower gardens, it has well 
earned this sobriquet, and it may be 
recalled that the present King and 
Queen declared It the most beau
tiful city they had seen in their trip 
round the world. Yet Victoria is not 
merely, as its title might ruggest, a 
place of many charms and endear
ments in which to loll awry .an idle 
life. Once, no doubt,' It had a repu
tation of being slow going. That repu
tation is vanishing before the Irre
sistible onward sweep of a new era. 
As a matter of fact, Victoria Is the 
largest shipping port of Vancouver 
Island, and a place of great impor
tance In commerce. Shortly five great 
transcontinental railway syt terns wi l 
be making it their furthest west ter
minals. As a seaport, Victoria has 
the best of all guarantees of future 
greatneds—proximity to the ocean, ab 
Bence of fog, and sec; rity of vesse's 
in port, to say nothing of safe and 
easy sailing to Pacific waters. The 
harbor improvements now being car 
rled out by the Dominion Government 
ire gn indication that the Gi vernment 
enterprise is joining with natural ad
vantages In assuring the future of this 
important.city. So far as attractive
ness to settlers, and particularly 
British settlers, goes, Victoria has 
nothing to fear by comparison with any 
)ther Canadian city. For one thing, 
the environment has the note ^sr 
iamlliarity that comes of the present 
)f many men from the Ole Country 
Victoria is a v*ry English city, and 
'or all its far western setting, the 
Englishman in it feels at home. Ad I 
o that the elements of natural beauty 
lellghtful suburbs, admirable educ. - 
tonal facilities, and splendid climate, 
md one begins to realize the advan- 
ages that Victoria has_to offer.”

Workers are requested to keep in 
-their own district until jwo o’clock, 
when permission is given to go any
where.

Celluoid flags to be sold at ioc and 
Upwards. Small whips to be sold at 
iSc and upwards.

Large whips to be sold at 25c and 
upwards.

Pennants to be sold at 50c and up-

K1- rrurXeydeath was staring them in the face.
The trouble lies with the blood, digq„atified for
which has not returned to its normal Thorpe made his record last Septem- 
condition and is lacking in the red tier at Celtic Park, N. Y. 
corpuscles without which good health * The meet was sanctioned by the 
is impossible. It is at a time like Amateur Athletic Unto» and open t > 
this that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills all registered amateurs, but the only 
prove their great tonic value. Every entries were Princeton students. I 

wards. .dose helps to make new rich blywl H. Simons M Hayes and M L. Davy
; As pennants and small whips arc whjc^ means health and vitality. Mrs competed against Thompson. Simons 
likely to he exhausted, collectors Theodore Foley, Athens, Ont., says: finishpd- second with 5,366 points. •-
may take orders which will be filled “F0u0Wing an attack of typhoid fever Thompson failed to equal Thorpe’s
as speedily as possible. j was |efj jn a very weak and dis- records in any of the first three

Extra supplies will be found at 185 heartened condition. The smallest events,’ the 100 yard dash, the shot- 
Colborne street. Bell telephone No. exertion left me worn and tired out, put and the high jump, and when the 
803. and I was hardly able to get around, fourth event, the half-mile walk, was

Scouts on wheels will carry sup- an,l naturally felt despondent. I de- started,, he was 361 points behind the 
t$Hcs telephoned for. cided to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills record. He did the walk in 3^ minu-

Tea. cake and sandwiches will be and they proved of the greatest bene- tes 33 seconds, making 847 points, as 
served a theadquarters during the fit to me. I am now as well and , compared to 527 points made in this 
afternoon, price io cents. strong as ever, and. can do all my emit by Thorpe, and also bettered

Boxes to be returned on Saturday own work, and as we live on a farm, Thorpe’s records in all the following? 
to heads of district with name of.it goes without saying that there is events except the broad jump.; 
collector written distinctly, in ink, much to do. I feel, therefore, that I Thompson made his best showing ity

cannot say too much in praise Of Dr. the high hurdles which he ran in 16 
Williams’ Pink Pills.” seconds flat.

If you are suffering from the after ' ' — . .. f
effects of fevers, la grippe, or any \ Vou want a dish cloth tha; w,!,
acute disease, you should begin to 'ast, knit one out of soft cotton by
get.new strength to-day through the pasting twenty stitches on wooder 
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams’;, needles, the size of a ead pencil. 
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine Knit in plain garter stitch, unjil the: 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a bbx whole ball is used up. 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. , - t-——^ ‘
Williams" Medicine Co,, Brockvillo, BEWARE OF COCAINE MEDI- 
Ont. CINES.
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jmon the bottom.
The finance committee will take 

charge of counting the money on 
Monday morning at the Library, and 
totals for each district will be pub- 
tithed in Tuesday’s papers, hut not 
individual amounts.

Each head of district, will notify 
her workers of amount found in h»r 
box.

jj | c*..T..4 • Ti A
sm :E■Authorized workers to wear the 

regulation arm band and carry red 
cross boxes. ,

Hedds of districts will please send 
complete list of workers’, names to 
the Secretary on or before Saturday 
morning, for publication.

♦
7W » ♦l

♦SvThousands of Drug Fiends have
_ , , been started on their downward
For some days past prospectuses;

offering shares in the Moving Picture course through Catarrh snuffs con- 
Merger have been appearing in these taming this habit forming dçqg.. If 
columns. The company was organ- ypu suffer from a cold, sneezing or 
zed with a capital stock of $500,000, Catarrh—don’t use a snuff—use a 
under the Ontario act for the purpose sensible treatment like Catarrhozone. 
of acquiring a number of the largest It heals and soothes, brings relief at 
and most profitable moving pi 'hive once, cures thoroughly. In Bronchi- 
theatres in this country, among jth- tis and throat trouble no doctor can 
ers, the Orpheum of Cobalt, the do better than prescribe Catarrh- 
Grand, of St. Thomas, The Yv hy? of ! ozone. Try it—see what wonders it 
Toronto, as weiv as the new Tetic and works— what power it possesses. 
Bohemian of Toronto, all noted lor Different from the old way,—you in- 
their unus’ually large seating capacity • hale Câtarrhozone. Sold in 25c and 
and luxuriant equipment.

L
*-
+

TRUNKS 4-WAGES IN PRISON. 4-; U V ♦
4-Prisoner Who W’ill Come Into Le- 

When Set Free.
Mothers Value This Oil—Mothers 

who know how suddenly croup may 
seize their children and how necessary 
prompt action is in applying relief, al
ways keep at hand a supply of Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. because exper
ience has taught them that there is 
no better preparation to be had for 
the treatment of this ailment, 
they are wise, for its various uses un
der it a valuable medicine

r-. 4-

$2.50 to $35.00.
BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR STOCK, NO TROUBIE TO SHOW YOU !

gacy
In Southwark County Court, on 

discussedMonday, the question 
whether a man who 
compensation for an injury 
the Workman's Compensation Act is 
entitled to receive that compensa
tion while he is in prison. The man 

receiving ,£l a week compensa
tion, which was stopped by the em
ployers when he was sentenced to 
eighteen montf^’, hard labor for steal
ing. . ,

Judge Granger said that on the 
evidence of the prison doctor he 
cam? to the con,elusion that the man 
was still partly incapacitated owing 
to the injury, but' he was able to do 
light work. He. therefore, assessed 
tlte , amount %. was entitled to, if 
anything, at 12s. a week.

The further question he had to de
cide was whepief any misconduct 
on the part pf the workman could 
deprive him" of’compensation, about 
"during1 good behaviour.” He. there
fore held that the man was en
titled to 12s.. à week during partial 
incapacity., the award to date back 
to the time when the payment 
stopped.

The decision means that if the 
full term he will

was 
is receiving 

under

And :1 was$1.00 sizzs by all dealers.

!1
4-

r

pint’s
Annual Unloading Sale

-4-

tJohn A anew, Limited■ "’I -\ \ !’ 70 Colborne St.Bell Phone 1205 I(Brantford’s Leading Boot Shop)

—4*
;

was
>

NOT ONE LINE 
RESERVEDA BIG SUCCESS mân serves his 

come into a.lijtle windfall of £43 on 
leaving prison,

A GENUINE SALE

Scientific 
Toe Construction

,-V
>Crowds tlironged our Busy Little Store all week and we intend to make SATURDAY 

the Big Day and the best days’ business we have ever done in our 23 years of mer
chandising in the City of Brantford. We will do our part as far as the pricing is 
concerned and we want to see every lady in Brantford and vicinity do her part by 
paying a visit to this popular priced store on Saturday. We can quote but few 
prices, come and see for yourself.

LUNATIC CALCULATOR

Mathematician in Asylum Who 
Counts Billions of Seconds

Among the lunatics of an asylum 
at Nantes a lightning calculator has 
been discovered. The man has no

V

•
education worth speaking of, he ca t 
scarcely read, and has the greatest 
difficulty in writing the figures neces
sary for his sums. But as a mental 
calculator he is said to be a marvel.

If aske.d how many billions sf 
seconds were in the life of Methuse
lah he would answer in less than a 
minute. He was asked for instance, 
how many seconds. there were in 
thirty-nine years five months and 
twelve "hours, 
minute he had the answer. If asked 
how many seconds there are in thirty 
years he answers correctly in four 
seconds. “I knpw how many seconds 
there are in a year,” he says, “and I 
have only to make one or two sub- 
stractions and a multiplication and 
I have it.”

But the rapidity with which he 
makes the’se operations is wonderful. 
What is the Sage "of a man who has 
lived a billioh’ seconds? he was ask
ed. His. reply, came in forty-eight 
seconds, and was found, correct. Cur
iously. enough, he can count better 
when in a fit of madness than when 
he is lucid.

'XFoot-Rite Shoes have an IMPROVE
MENT in shoe toe construction that will 
appeal forcibly to sensible men.

Remnant Table of Cot
tons, Prints, Towellings, 
Curtain Nets, Muslins 
Ginghams, etc., all priced be
low cost.

Misses’ Coat Sweaters, all 
colors. Regular prices up 
to $1.95.
Sale ...

All Untrimmed Shapes in 
stock. Regularly priced 75c 
to $3.00.
Sale Price

White Cotton, fine qual
ity. Regular 10c. Q—
Sale, yard . ........ Ov

White Cotton, extra good 
quality. Reg. 12j/£c. 1 
Sale, yard ......... X.W

Misses’
PER

prices

Children’s and 
Wash Dresses, OA 
CENT, off reg.

Lace Curtains. Regular 
price 35c pair. Sale, 1 A„ 
pair ...................  -LÏ/C

39c -

V
The Foot-rite Toe is built one-sixth longer than 
regular, to give perfect toe freedom, yet the toe^ 
does NOT LOOK longer or the shoe in any way' 
larger than other shoes.

$1.13 In less than half aLace Curtains. Regular

79c Ladies’ Coat Sweaters. 
Regular price d**| QQ 
$2.25. Sale....

Child’s Wash Suits, odd 
lines. Reg. prices 
up to $2.50. Sale..

Lace Pillow Shams
Sale, each................

Children’s 1-1 rib Cotton 
Hose, small sizes Sale, fT
pair..............................  vV

Ladies’ fine Cotton Hose, 
black and tan.
2 pair for.....

Ladies’ Lace Hose, black 
only.
Sale, pair

Boys’ 1-1 rib Cotton Hose, 
all sizes. "|
Sale, pair.................. JLv-V-\

Boys’ Scout Hose, all 
sizes.
Sale, pair

Ladies’ half silk thread 
Hose, black and tan.
Pair.........................

"The difference is in thé scientific fit of the vamp, 
which holds the ball of the foot firmly in place 
and prevents the toes from slipping forward to 
press against the sides or end of the toe-cap (see 
illustration). ^
In a Foot-rite Shoe your toes are free to move at 
will in any direction. At the same time the ap
pearance of the toe-cap is a§ natural, shapely 
and neat as in the highest priced custom-made 
shoes.
The Foot-rite is practically a Custom-made Shoe 
in Looks, Finish and Wear. See our Windows

* Lace Curtains. Regular 
price $2.00.
Sale, pair ,..

Ladies’ White Cotton Un
derskirts, slightly 
soiled. Sale Price..

Ladies’ Sateen Under
skirts. Regular 
price $1.25. Sale..

Ladies’ House Gowns. 
Regularly priced up 
to $1.50. Sale........

Children’s W ash Coats.

Ladies’ V ests, specially 
priced at. each$1.39 121c79c 10 and

10c Children’s Straw Sailors
at 15c, 23c, 39c and 
each.

Ribbon Ends at 5c, 10c
and 15c end.

59c 59c

98c 25c Ladies’ Cotton . Gloves. 
Regular prices 20c 1 C 
and 25c. Sale, pair VXv

Embroidery, 27 in. wide. 
•Reg. price 50c.

. Sale,- yard ....
Many other special lines. 

Ladies’- Collars, Belts, Doy
lies, .Centrepieces, etc. Too 
many to mention.

Bake or boil your cholera germs, 
Cook at least a minute;

Boil your water, likewise milk, 
Water may be in it.

Eat no food too stale or raw,
Serve it fresh and hot: .

Gfcrms succumb to heat alone, .vi 
Send them all to pot.

Household Spice
? people a long tifnc 
it d or health is not

19c79p
39c SOLD AT THE SAME PRICE IN 

CANADA AS IN THE STATES
Regular price $1.50.

22c 1
4Boys’ Coat Sweaters. Reg- 

ulkr prit* 75cv 
Sale .................

i V $5.00 and $6.00 per pair• - tw
It takes. 

to find out 
religion.

This world is a comedy to thpsc- 
that think, a tragedy to those who 
feel.

Affection will burn cherrily when, 
the white flame of. lpve flickers dut.

Idleness and happiness seldom -go 
hand in hand.

59c 25c sqm

Mr. Joseph Broadbent- i

FOLLOW THE CROWDS ON SATURDAY > -
■

168 Colborne and 4 Market Street v
<4,

PATTES SHOP
EARLY

SHOP
EARLY

>. ~

MM25C.
clear» the air paeeagee, I tope drop- 
plngs In the throat and permanent- 

Be" fy curbs Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
/ Me. a box : Mower tree. Accept no 
f KubstituteK. All deniers or lomanaofi, 
MM A €*., UofttM, Taranto.

ïV!
70 COLBORNE ST.BELL PHONE 1205

We Sell the Best 50c Corset T - u-

No.4:j ■

.1. ...* tS - >•
O
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All Except Mrs. Flora 
mond Appear in Eng 

Court.

Arson Squads Are Ag 
tive andAre Caus 

Damage. .

| Canadian PrcMH Despan
LONDON, June 9.— Thj 

the suffragette leaders chain 
conspiracy under the Maiicid 
age to property act. began T 
the Central Criminal Col 
Bailey. The accused compra 
Harriet Kerr, Miss Agnes ti 
Rachel Barrett, Mrs. Beatrid 
ers, Miss Annie Kenny, Mis 
Lennox and Edward Clavtoi 
alytical chemist. alleged to ] 
ted as adviser to the suffra] 
their campaigns. “General 
Flora Drummond, who was I 
charged to-day with the ctVa 
ers did not appear as the cas] 
her had been postponed tin 
owing to her illness.

Little interest appeared 
shown by the general publia 
trial and there were only rv 
men in court, who like the 
wore black bands on their | 
as a sign pf mourning for M| 
Wilding Davidson, the mill 
fragette who died yesterday | 
from the effects of injuics] 
while trying to interfere ] 
King’s horse when he was 
ati full gallop in the race 
Djtrby last Wednesday.

There was a big array of] 
when the case opened. 9 
Simon, the solicitor general] 
leading barrister on behalf] 
government, which is acting] 
cut or while Richard David . 
of the nest known barrister;
leader for the defence.

Arson Souads Bus*
LONDON, June 9.— TM 

squads” of the militant stl 
have once- more become, jeJ 

- Ttcsnic-rfie^TTre at the Hit]
race course started last nigl 
the damage is estimated til 
they destroyed this morning 
house on the River Lea at i 
stow, in the northeast of I 
anfl also the grand stand 
North Middlesex cricket gri 

The fire at Hurst Park wâ 
in the royal box. the furl 
which had been saturated. I 
The flames were not exfl 
until 8 o'clock this morning

Pity Council.
The City Council meets 

the chief item of interest | 
hoard of works report.

Athletic Meet
A meeting is being held ] 

ing at the Y. M. C. A « 
holding of an ititei-Sundaj 
athletic meet will be discus]

Unveiling of Monume 
—Large Delegate 

Harrison

Sunday, June S was. and 
be remembered as a memd 
in Brantford in the historu 
Canadian Order of the Wot 
the World. Over one thons] 
bers of the order paid a a 
loving tribute to the depad 
hers of their order by ere] 
their last resting place d 
monument as a token of th
in which they were held hj 
low men. They also lait 
hoquets of flowers on the 
their deceased members 
emplification of Christian j 
erly love. The great and % 
to of the order "That no 
shall sleep in an tinmark 

clearly demonstrated jwas
lemn and impressive service 
the Woodmen in the diffe
teries yesterday afternoon, 
«ring of sacred music hy t 
in Rifles hand and the s 
solos by the Brant Quart 
much to the Christian spi 
was displayed. There wvr< 
of the order present frort 
as far as London and 
«ast as far as Toronto, j 
the lake front and north I 
Sound. Lodges in the id 
points also sent represent 
citizens turned out by the 
and flocked to the cem 
witness the ceremonies, v

fef.-v >jf-.s.M
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